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THE

Diftrefsd Beauty

;

o R,

Love at a Venture.

^^^S§!^^ Certain Grandee of Spain,

'w^^^^^ called Don Bafilio^ was
married very \oung toa
Lady of great Í3eauty and
Fortune ; but her Deacli
leaving him a Widower
before thofe vigorous

Years, which animate Mankind with amo-
rous inclinations, were over with him ;

he foon made a fecond Choice. Donna
Mariana had in her Temper, all that

B Haugh-
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lefs have thrown her into Paffions as fatal

to his Repofe, as her Expences would have

been to his Fortune, He therefore fought

to bring her to a better Difpofition by un-

perceiv'd Degrees. He made Invitations

to all the neighbouring Gentry ; had fre-

quent Balls at his Houfe, and encourag d

all kinds of Diveriion, not Gaming excep-

ted : but then he took care to make no

Acquaintance who play'd not with Mode-

ration ; and who by being cautious of lo-

iing much themfelves, put it not into

her power to do it. By this prudent

Management, he won her to live in a man-

ner agreeable to him, without lettmg her

linow he attempted any Alteration in her

Behaviour. ^ r ^ -

It was in one of thofe fine Lvenmgs,

which in Spam made fo delightful a Repa-

rarionfor thofe Pleafures the violent Heats

of the Day denies, that Don 5^#o, leav-

incT his Wife with two Ladies engaged at

Omhre, went out to take a Walk in a large

Park he had behind his Houfe : 1 he

Sweetnefs of the Air, the pleafant Har-

mony of a thoufand Sorts of Birds, and

tlK charming Solitude of every thing about

him, made him unwilling to exchange it tor

the Company he had left within. He pals d

on, indulging Contemplation on the vari-

ous Beauties of Kature, till he camelo
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the farther fide of the Park, which was

inclos'd by a Wall, in which was a Gate

that opened into a Wood, where iie was

accuftomed to hunt the Buck. Enlarging

Refledion with different Ideas, he went

into it ; but had not proceeded many Pa-

ces, before he heard the Accents of a Fe-

male Voice, finging in the moft melodious

and enchanting manner. The Fable of

the Sp-ens^ and the more modern Tales of

Fairies, came immediately into his head;

and if he had been inchn'd to believe that

fupernatural Beings ever made themfelves

intelligible to mortal Senfe, he would have

believed the Sounds he heard, proceeded

from no human Creature. While he was

coniidering, the Harmony was interrupted

• by the Cries of an Infant ; but foon a^ain

renewed with greater force, as if to drown

thofe other lefs pleafing Notes. As he ap-

proached more near, and heard diftinftly

the Words, he perceiv'd they were extream-

ly melancholy, and the Cadence, frequently

broke off by Sighs r at laft,dire(5led by the

Voice, he came to the thickeft and moft re-

mote Part of the Wood, and by the Light

of the Moon difcover'd a Woman fitting

on fome little Shrubs that grew there, with

a young Child fucking at her Breaft.

The Surprize of fuch a Sight, in fo defarc

a Place, prevented him from fpeaking pre-

B 3 fentlyj
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fently i and ihe, no lefs affrighted to behold

a Man fo near her, rofe from the Po-

rtare ihe was in, and throwing herfelf at

his Feet, conjur'd him not to hurt her.

Thefe Words making him recoUeót him-

lelf, I have no fuch Defign, /<i/4 hs ;
all

rhat I defire of you, is to acquaint me by

what ftrange Adventure you and that

poor Infant are exposed to the Danglers of

fo wild a Solitude ? Alas ! anfu:er'd ¡be,

the Story would be too tedious for your

p^^ience. It fnall fufflce to tell yoii,

that I am here, only becaufe the cruel

World vouchfafes no better Shelter, either

formy felf, orthis unhappy Innocent. Yet,

confirmed ¡he, burfling into a Flood of Tears,

I am not driven out in this abandon d

manner, a Companion, and perhaps, a Prey

to the wild Beans which haunt thefe De-

farts, for any other Crime than Poverty.

J ^"aU this Day have I in vain implor'd,

"at great Mens Doors, a Bit of Bread, or

the Privilege of a Barn or Stable to take

that Reft which weary'd Nature asks, and

byalldenyM, took Refuge in this Wood.

The friendly Grafs refufes not my Prei-

fure nor thefe fpreading Trees their Shel-

ter
'

Tho' the Words ihe fpoke, were ut-

tcr'd with an Accent of the deepeft Me-

lancholy and fometimes fcarce mtelhgible,

for S;ehs which forcibly broke in upon
^ ^ . her
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her Voice, and made frequent Parenthefes

in her Complaint ;
yet was the Heart ot

Don BafiliQ ib much afteiled with it, that

he could not retrain his Tears : nor was

it with unavailing Pity alone, that he re-

garded her : He refolv'd to redrefs the

Miieries ihe laboured under, and havinp;

taken a Moment or two to confider by

what means, he ihould moft eíTeóltraUy, as

well as m.oá conveniently, dofo; he bid

her fellow him, and he would provide her

with a better Lodging! She obey'd, in-

voking Heaven every Step flie went, to re-

ward with endlefs BleiTings, the Compani-

on he took ou her.

He concutted her into the_ T-ai\^ near

the Gate or which was a little Hcufe,

where his Gardener dwelt ; whom calling

down, he order'd to take in that Woman
and her Child, to let her have a Lodging,

and that his Wife fnould provide her with

every thing needful for her Refreiliment.

The Fellow with all Humility aííured him

his Commands ihould be obey'd : And the

poor Wanderer, by what had pafs'd be-

tween them, underftanding the Qiiality of

her Benefaftor, was ready in joyful Gra-
titude to fall on her Knees to thank him

for the Condefcenfion, as before, when
terrify 'd at his firft Approach, ihe had
dons to entreat. Ihe might receive no In-

B4 jury
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jury from him. But perceiving her Intenr,

he prevented it, by telling her, he defir'd

T5ot to be thank'd in that manners but

that he would fee her the next Day : And
if the Account ihe was able to give of her

felf was fuch as might deferveCompaíTion,

ihe ihould not fail to find larger Efteds of

ic. He fpoke no more to her at that time,

nor waited for her Reply; but turning the

other way, left her to go into the Houfe

with the Gardener, and came back to the

Company, who by this time ^ began to

wonder what had fo long deprived them of

him.Towhich he anfwcr'd, That having been

tielicrhted with the Pkafures of the Eve-

ning', he could not forbear paifmg fome

part of it in the open. Air, while they were

amufing themfehes in a Diverfion lefs agree-

able to his Tañe : But related not a Word
of the Adventure which had fallen in his

way, knowing the Difpoficion of his Wife

not to be altogether fo much inclin'd ta

Afts of CompalTion as his ; or when Ihe

was fo, it was only Objects of her own
chuling, who were to feel the Efteds

of it.

So much, however, did this Adventure

run in his head, that Sleep for the beft

Part of the Night was a Stranger to his

Eyes. That harmonious Voice, and the

Tudgmenc with which each Note of rt was
lais a.
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rais'd, convinc'd him that ihe muft not on-

ly have known a better State, but alfo

that ihe had receiv'd her Education a-

mong thofe of the politeft World. The
Hale Difcourfe ihe had with him, feem*d

to him very difterent from herAppearance;
and the manner in which ihe receiv'd the

Favours he conferr'd, not like one who had
been accuftomed to be obliged in fuch a

way. He was impatient till he had a far-

ther Knowledge of her Misfortunes ; and
as foon as he v/as dreft, repair'd to the

Gardener's where he had left her.He found
her fitting with her Child in her Arms,
whom fne was endeavouring to lull aileep

that way, for want of a Cradle. She rofe

at iiis Approach, and furpriz'd him with
the Sight of a Face, which, tho* vifibly im-
paired by Grief, had fomething in it lb ir-

refiilibly engaging, that he could not be-
hold her without feeling an Emotion, fuch
as che fudden Appearance of a Perfon, that

is very dear to one, excites. When I fay,

very dear, I would not have the Reader
imagine, that I mean 1-ie was agitated for
her, with any of thofe wanton Heats which
are cali'd Love : No, it was with a kind
of paternal Tendernefs he regarded her ;

a Warmth of Heart exceeding Pity, but
more temperate than that of that Paf-
fi 011%which arifes from the Difference o-f

B 5 Sfx
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Sex. The Air with which ihe receiv cl

him, a-ad that Grace which accompanied

all her Words, confirm'd his former Coii-

jei^ure, that ihe had been born to a Cou-

diticn vaftly different from that which ren-

dred his Proteftion of fo great^ a fervice to

her. He fat down, and oblig'd her, iin-

willing as ihe was, to do fo too :
Aiter

which, he began to queftion her, concerning

the Place of her Birth; who her Parents

were, and by what means ihe had been

reduc d to the Extremities hejound her m.

To which ilie replyM, that fhe was of ....

.

that her Father was a Servant to the Signior

(;<3m«/,whofe only Daughter taking aFancy

to her in her Childhood, fhe was bred up

with her, and by that means had theAdvan-

taee of abetter Education than the Mean-

nefs of her Parents could otherwife have

afforded : That the Steward of the Family

becoming enamoured of her, not only her

Father, but the old Lord alfo intereiled hini-

fclf fo far in this Affair, which they thought

fo greatly to her Advantagejthat on her de-

darhg an Averfion to the Match, ilie was

confin'd a Prifoner in her Chamber t.11

ihe ihould be brought to underftand the

Good that was defign'd her. Bur, alas 1

n V Lord 1 continued ihe, I had already

Si pofed of my felf : I was primely mar-

ried at that time to a young Man, who
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1

came but by chance into that Part of the

Country ; and had left it with an Intention,

(as he told me) to return. But never .

Oil never have I feen him fince 1 1 found

m\Telf with Child, and to have confefs'd

it,' I knew would have been far from ibfc-

ning the Indignity which all my Friends

had already conceiv'd againft me : Ithere-

fore rather chofe to fly them, and the cruel

Eldomar (for fo my Ruiner was call'd)

having told me he had Relations of good

Account at Andalux^ia^l refolv'd to have

recourfe to them, and one Night efcaped

the Vigilance of thofe fet to obferve my
Adions : and travelling on foot all that

Night, early in the Morning arriv'd at

Alala \ where I got a Mule which brought

me to Torvil/e, and fo by eafy journeys, I

at Ian arriv'd at Andahiz^ia, But, Oh God!

hov/ terrible was my Surprize, and Grief;

when, after the moil diligent Enquiry, I

could find no Perfon who had ever even

heard the Name of Eldomar ! Never was

there a greater Proof that every human

Being is under the Proteftion of a Guar-

dian Angel; fmce nothing lefs than the

Inter poiicioii of fome fupernatural Power

could have prevented me from the Guilt of

laying violent hands on my own Life.—

'

Awhile I rag'd, was mad and defperate ;

barbae Chriíbiaü a: laft prevailed £bove

the
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the Wretch ; and I had the Fortitude to-

refolve, rather to endure the worft that

could befall me in this World, than forfeit

by fo ralli a Deed my Pretences to a better.

I got a Lod.i^ing in a little mean Houfe at

'Torville, and with the Money L had about

me, made a ihifc to fupport myfelf till I

was delivered of my Burden ; but my Land-

lady dyin.^, I was turned out of doors by

her Son and Daughter, having no longer

any thing to pay for the Trouble I was to

them. In this Condition, unknown and.

frienoleis, did I wander the whole Day,.

entreating Succour for this unhappy Babe;

but not one, no,. not one pitying Ear was

open to my Complaint, or the tender Cries

of this dtar Innocent, whofe Wants made

me not feel my own, till Heaven in Mercy

direfted my weary Feet to take Shelter

and Repofe in that Wood \ and fent, when-

kaft 1 hoped it, a generous Benefador

in your Lordihip. This, my Lord \piriued

(be is th.e unhappy Story of my paft Life ;

what Miferies are yet to eniue, Heaven

only knows.

Don B4lto, who had liñned to her with-

out interruption, perceiving (he had done ;,

a^k'd her, if Hie had no Hope of being re-

ceived by her Father and that good Lord,

to whom fhe had been fo much oblig d,

in cafe ihe ihould be enabled to return to

ihem.
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them. To which ihe anfwer'd in the Ne-
gative : It would only, added J}:)e, be an

Aggravation of the Misfortunes I now la-

bour under to attempt a Reconciliation.

He then demanded by what means ihe

expeéled to maintain, even fi'om perifhing

for Want, herfelf and Child : and if there

was any Employment, that ihe was fit for,

or could undertake, which might defend

her from the Wretched nefs which threat-

ned her ; or encourage the Charity ihe

wiihM to find. As there is nothing, my
Lord, reply'd /he,C\vith a modcft Aííurancc,)

lb mean that I would not gladly fubmit

to; fo alfo, there are very few of thofe

Offices in which my Sex are inftruéted,

. that I am not capable of, (if intrufted with

them) But who, alas! continued fb^,

(weeping afecond time,) will repofe Con-
fidence in a Stranger, and one whofe Ap-
pearance is fo abjeft and forlorn ? Don
BafiliOy who had talked to her in this man-
ner, more to try in what manner ihe would
anfwer, than that he had any Deiign the

Charity he had begun to treat her with,

íhoüld ceafe till fhe was better provided

for ; now gave over his Interrogatories,

and told her ihe ihould remain in the Houfe
where flie was, and know no Want of

any thing. I know not, faid he^ in what
manner lihall employ you j but will think

of
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of feme Bufinefs to make you ufeful to

my Family : iil the mean time, be as eafy

as your Circumftances will, permit, and

depend, while you do nothing, to alter the

good Opinion I have ccnceiv'd of you, I

will ahvays be your Friend. In fpcakmg

thefe Words, he put fome Gold into her

Hand • adding, you may have Neceiliy for

many things befides Food and Lodi^ing :

and went immediately out of the Room, to

avoid hearing the humble Retributions ihe

was about to make hinv

As he went from her, he gave a iecond

Command to the Gardener and his Wife,

that they fnould treat their poor Gueft

with all imaginable Tendernefs: and
_

to

prevent the other Servants of the Family,

from making any Enquiry by what means

ihe came there,, order'd ihe fliould pafs

for a Relation of theirs, whom he had per-

mitted to be with him.

Don Bafilio was too much lov d as well

as fear'd, by thofecver whom he had pow-

er ; not to have all his Commands obcyd

without Reludlance or Referve. This,

concerning our iair Wanderer, was io

punaualiy obferv'd, that among that nu-

merous Family of which he was Mailer,

there was not one, but believ d her to be

what ihe was reprefented to them for;

the b.fter's Daughter of the Gardiner, who
having
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having been forfaken by her Husband, and

reduc'd to great Misfortunes ; the Good*

nefs of Bafilh had permitted to remain

with tliem.

Every one was too well acquainted, with

the Ciiaritable Difpoiition of this great

Man, and the Kindnefs he had for any

who had Üv'd with him a great while, and

behav'd well, to wonder at this Ad of

Indulgence to the Gardener ; and Letitia,

(for fohisfuppos'd Niece cali'd herfeif)wa&

fo obhging among the Servants, tnat they

could not but be very friendly to her ,-

and in a ihort time, ihe became excreamly

valuable for a thoufand good Offices ihe

¿id them : fuch as reconciling by her Wit

and Perfuafion, any little Differences which

happened among them i
helping,according

to her Strength, any one of them, whom
ihe faw hurried with too great a Share of

Bufmefs ; diverting them at fpare Hours,

with fome delightful Story ; aififting them

in the contriving their Clothes ; and wri-

ting Letters for them to their abfent

Friends.

Don Bafilio^ faw her almoft every day,

either fitting at her Window, or paffing

up and down the Garden ; and obferv'd

with an inward Satisfaction, the Change

which his Charities had wrought in her^

ThofeEyes,whofe Luftre had been dimm'd
by
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by Tears, and funk with frequent Watch-
ing, began now to ihine with an uncommon
Luftre : That Complexion, fo lately of a

pale, and almoft deadly Colour, had now
a blooming Tincture mingled with the

White, which fcarcely could be equalled by

any thing in Nature. He rejoiced with-

in himfelf, that he had contributed to fo

happy an Alteration ; The Pleafure he

took in it, rewarded the Aftion. But he

forbore letting her know how much he was
afteded with it ; or indeed, fpeaking to

her at all, left he ihould be obferv'd by^

any of the Family ; fome one or other ot

them, being fcai ce ever from her.

But it was not long that he endurad this

Reftraint : an Accident happened to intro-

duce her into thofe Apartments of the

Houfe, where he had all the Opportunity

imaginable of talking' to her, without feem-

ing to be defirous of it»

The Anniverfary of Donna MarianaH

Birth-Day being near at hand, that Lady

had bought a Piece of Silver Scurf, em-

broider'd in the moft beautiful manner,

with ffveral kind of Birds and Fruits, in

order to be made up againft the Bail';

which in Compliment to the Day, Don Ba-

filio gave to all the neighbouring Nobility

and Gentry : but finding the Pattern too

fcanty for her Purpofe, the Servants were
difr
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difpatchM in fearcli of fome Embroiderer
whofe Work might match it. The Silk was
carried to feveral, but there was no Per-

fon in that Country who would undertake

it. Donna Mariana was uneafy beyond
meafure at the Difappointment, and com-
plain'd to her Husband, that he had
brought her to a Place where (lie could

have nothing done to her Mind. One of

her Women happening to mention this in

the hearing of Letitia ; ihe deiir'd to fee

the Work, telling her, thatfhe had learned

to embroider, and doubted not, but to

imitate any thing of that kind fo exaftly,

that it fliould not be known from the O-
riginal. Tho' the Perlón to whom Ihe

fpoke, could fcarce believe it in her power
to make good her Words

;
yet having a

very great Opinion of her Ingenuity, ihe

went direóliy to her Lady, and informM
her of what ihe faid, giving at the fame
time the Hiftory of her Life, as it was be-
lieved in the Family.

Donna Mariana coniented íhe íhould be
brought into the Room where ihe was ;

but as foon as ihe faw her, giving herfelf

the trouble of examining no farther than

her appearance, ihe cryM out to her to be
gone

i for there was little probability fueh
a Creature as ihe íhould have the Skill or
Fancy to accompliih fuch.. a Work. To

which.
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which the other, with modeft Mildnefs,

anfwer'd, That if her Ladyihip would per-

mit her to make Tryal, ihe would endea-

vour to pieafe her. The haughty Fierce-

pefsof theLady being a little abated by

this meek Behaviour, ihe vouchfafed to lut-

fer her to give a Proof how far ihe under-

ftocd that fort of Work, by drawing a

Flower on a Piece of white Sattin, which

ihe orderM ihould be given her for that

purpofe ; and embroidering it after m Silk

and Gold, which ihe did in her prefence

with fo much Art and Dexterity, that iT.e

no longer doubted if ihe was capable oí do-

ing what ihe had undertook. The Mate-

rials were immediately got ready, the Wo-

men employ'd in threading Needles, un-

twiiling the S-lk, fettling the Frame, and

waiting on this new Work-woman tor the

better difpatch of the Affair. And becaule

Donna Mariana would needs have it done

in her Anti-chamber, and was too nice to

endure the fight of anything fo meanly ha-

bited in her prefence, fhe gave her a Cait-

oif Robe, which had been her own, m which

Letitia dreis'd herfelf with fo great an Lx-

aftnefs and good Air,that all who law her

were amaz'd at the Transformation ; and

alfo, that a Perfon who had not been ac-

cuilom'd to wear fuch Clothes, üiould kaow

how to put them on with fo good a grace.

Donna
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Donna Mariana herfelf, in fpite of her na-

tural Fiercenefs, was extremely taken with

her, and confefsM that ihe now thouglu ihe

appeared deferving enough to be receiv'd

among the Number of thofe who attended

her. Don Bajilio faw her too, and with a

Pleafure which is not to be defcribed j but

he concealed it carefully from his Lady, and

when ihe told him in what manner flie

had taken her, he not fo much as commen-

ded her Charity ; knowing very well, that

if ihe did a good Action, ihe was willing

to have it all her own ; and would fooa

have leflened her Bounties to her, had he

appearM to have been pleas'd with them r

He fpoke not to her as he pafsM through,

the Room, nor when at any time he fat

there^difcourímg with DQnn9.Mariarja ; and

looking over the Work, he found Ways to

praife that, without feeming to^ impute any

Merit to the Perfon who wrought it. She

was not however ignorant of the good In-

tentions he had ftill towards her ; for tho

he talk'd not to her, feldom a Thy pafs'd

in which he did not (unperceiv'd by any

of the Standers-by) flip into her Hand,

fome little Prefent,to keep awake her Gra-

titude to him.

When this Piece of Work was finiih'd.

Donna Mariana iound others to employ

her in ; and a Maid having being ordered

on
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on purpofe to attend her Child, ihe was

fcarce ever from her Apartment. That

Lady being now frequently abroad, either

walking, or on her Viiits ; íhe was very much

alone at her Work : Don BaJiUo obfervM

it with pleafure ; and that Pity which had

at firft induced him in her favour, being

now converted into a more warm PaiTion,,

he took an opportunity, when he knew

his Wife was engaged elfewhere,. to let her

know the Sentiluents her Beauty had in-

fpir'd him with. But never áá any lan-

guiihing Maid receive the unhoped Ad-

dreifes of the Man flie lov'd with greater

Tranfport, than did the modeft and truly

virtuous Letitia with Horror, the Propo-

ials made to her by her Matter. Oh
Heavens ! cry d ¡he, is there no Friendlh-p

No Compaffion to be found from your

Sex, without a felf-interefted View ?

I confider'd you, my Lord 1. as my Guar-

dian Angel in the Shape of Man : ;My

Redeemer, my Deliverer from a thouland

£^-jl5 . The Giver of a thoufand Blef-

fmgs. My Heart fwells with the ten-

dereft Gratitude ; and Life itfelf would

be too mean an Acknowledgment of

what I owe you. Oh feek not then

to fully the Luilre of fuch glorious Adi-

óos ! Taunt not all you have done by

ÍDul.Diíhonourl- Aim not to make me
more
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more wretchetj, than, without being wick-

ed, is in the power of Fate itfelf! Ra-
ther turn me out

i
Let me be again

expos'd to all the Miferies of Want and

Beggary; rich in my Innocence, I can look

down on all the meaner Woes that For-

tune threats ; but if I once lofe that, I am
poor indeed. Thefe virtucAis Repuifes

were fo far from abating the Ardoi of Don
Bajilio's Aftcdions, that, on the contrary,

he grew more enflam'd. That humble

Gratitude his Bounties had infpired her

with, warring with the Indignation which

his lace Oft'ers raised within her Soul, made
her Eyes fparkle with more radiant Fires:

a noble Majefty diffused itfelf through all

her Air ; and in fpite of the Power he had

over her, n ade h.m fearful to offend. He
endeavour'd to overcome her Objeólions,

only by perfuafive Arguments ; but in this

he found all his Eicqaence defective : il\e

was fortified by ftionger and more potent

Reafons than any he ccu'd oring, and wan-
ted not a Manner of exprelTirg them, which
difcover'd that great Reading, and a
Depth of Judgment is not conrin'd to the

Male Sex alone. The more ihe tiilk'd, the

more he was amaz'd and charmed : Love
grew almoft to Adoration, and tho' he
could not give over his Sollicitations, he
purfued them in fuch a manner, as could

leave
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leave her no room to apprehend he would

make ufe of his Power, either to gratify

his Defire^, or revenge her refufing to

comply with them. .

She receiv'd all this time greater Civi-

lities from Donna Mariana, than (he at her

ürft being introduced to her could have

hoped : And 'tis certain, that had it not

been fcr her exccffive Pride, which would

fufter her to lock on all who had any De-

pendance on her, no otherwife than as

Creatures of a different Si)ecie from her

felf- Utitia might juftly have thought

herfelf happy in her Service : As it was, ihe

was extreamly well contented with her

Lot, and made the Humour of her Lady

fovery much her Study, that by her JJi-

ligence to pleafc, fhe very otten diiappom-

ted her of the Power of findmg fault

;

and when flie would do it, bore it with io

niueh Pntience, that not all the Ill-Nature

.of the other could enable her to hold out

with it. The moft difficult Task which

this fair Wanderer had, was to behave to

Don Bafilio in fuch a manner, as fliou d

neither make her appear ungrateful ior the

Benefits Ihe had receiv'd from hmi
;
nor

oive him any room to hope ihe would pay

a greater Price for them, than vyas coa^

nifent with Virtue. To avoid,
^^^f^^'^^

hearing any PUcourfes fo unpleafing to
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her, as thofe with which he entertained

her, ilie kept as much as poifible out of

his Sight ; and whenever the Abfence of

her Lady gave him an opportunity of

fpeaking to her, ihe feign'd lome Bufinefs

or other to go abroad, by which means fne

loft many Prefents which his Paffion would

have made her, in hope to work her to his

Will : but as it was not in the power of

all he could do, fo ihe defir'd not to deceive

him by afalfe Belief.

In this Poficion were the Affairs of the

Family, when Donna Mariana was feiz'd

with a violent Fever ; Letitia, as well to

teftify her Gratitude for the Favours ihe

had received from her, as to keep herielf

out of the way of Don Bafilio's Importu-

nities, never ftirr'd from her Bed-fide.- -
Never was a more diligent Nurfe ; nor

were the Cares ilie exprefs'd for her Re-
covery merely fupercilious : whenever

there was any Hope given of it by the

Phyiicians, her Heart exulted uñth a real

Joy; and when by any dubious Words they

fcem'd to fear the contrarj', itiunk with an

unfeigned Grief. Not that thefe Afliduities

proceeded from an extraordinary Tender-
ncfs, the Difpoiition of that Lady denied

her being fo regarded even by her neareft

Relations : but our diftrefs*d Fair-one

looking on her Life, as the only Bulwark
file
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íhe had againft the Attacks of her ena-

moured Mailer, trembled what ihould

become of her when (lie ihould be depriv'd

of it : But not all her Prayers, nor the Care

and Skill of thofe about her, had the

power to quell the Ragings of that furious

Difeafe, which firft rook from her the

Ufe of her Reafon, and foon after feizM

on the vital Spirits ; leaving only a cold

Lump of fenfelefs Clay, inftead of that

once haughty, gay and lovely Formwhich

had fo lately thought itielf the Admiration

of the World.

As difobliging as in fome refpefts her

Life had been to Den Bafilio; he omitted

not, at her Death, paying all thofe Cere-

monies of Grief, which could be expeded

from the moft tender Husband : He cele-

brated her Funeral with the utmoll Mag-

nihcence : He ihut himfelf into his Cham-

ber, and faw no Company for a whole

Month ; nor fufter'd any thing to appear

about his Houfe, but in the Sable Livery

of Sorrow : nor was this Solemnity of

Mourning, altogether hypocritical.
^
He had

loved Mariana with an Infinity ol Tender-

ncfs ; and tho'her Pride, lU-Humour, and

many Irregulnrities in her Condud, join d

with his late PaiTion for Letttia, had very

much abated it; yet had he ftill Remains

of it, fufficien: to make him extremely

con-
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concern'd at her Death. He fpoke not to
Letitia any thing concerning his Paillon for
a great while ; tho* he order'd that ihe
and her Child íhould be put into hand-
fome Mourning, and continued in the Fa-
mily in the fan^e manner as before his La-
dy died.

This truly virtuous Woman, however,
avoided as much as poiTible all Opportu-
nities of beingfeen by him : nor did fhe,

like maft of her Sex, who take pleafure in

being admir'd, tho' they never defign to re-
ward the Affiduicies they are deiirous of
being treated with ; endeavour to ^dd any
thing to her native Charms. On the con-
trary, ihe eclips'd them as much as ihe
could do with Decency : her Eyes had
noaffedled Languiihments ; her Mouth no
ftudied Graces: She rather veilM the
Luftre of the one in downcaft Looks ; and
iuffer'd not the dimpling Beauties of the o-
ther to break out in Smiles . Never was
the vaineil of Womankind more induftri-
ous to make a Conqueft, than ihe was to
lofe^that which againft her Will ihe had
^ain'd,over the Heart of the difcernine Don
Baftlio.

^

But Love, like Death, purfues thofe moft
to whom its Approaches are leail welcome.
The iirft Emotions of Grief, for the Death
of Mariana being over ^ that warmer Paf-

C fion.

i-
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fion, which, tho* fmotherM for a time in the

Breaft of Don Bafilio, began now again to

exert itfelf with greater Force than ever
;

and having no longer any Interruptions to

fear, he fent his Page to the Room where

Letitia was, to order her to come into his^

Chamber. It was with a Mixture of Grief

and Terror that ihe received this Command,

too truly gueíTing what the Conveviation

was, with which ihe was to be entertained

:

yet Obedience was unavoidable ; Ihe eon-

iider'd ihe was equally in his power, in

any other Part of his Houtc, as that to

which ihe was fummon'd to repair j
and

therefore thought it better not to irritate

him by any Demonftrations or Diftruft ;

befides, (lie had hitherto obferv'd nothing,

which could make her think his Defires,

however violent, would p^-c mpt him to do

a bafe Aftion : and for the reft, relyed on

her own Virtue, and the AiTiftance ot Hea-

ven for Proteaion. She could not, tho

fupported by the beft Guards a Woman

can have, forbear trembling as fhepatsd

through the Gallerv which led to his A-

partment j and her Fears redoubled, whm
having gone througn tue Antichambers, ihe

pe eiv'd it was in^an inner Room, and out

of hearing from the reft of the Houfc, that

he intended to receive her. A thoulai^d

Scops did flie make in that ihorc Journey ;
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uncertain if íhe íhould proceed or turn
back: but the Remembrance how infinitely

íhe had been oblig'd to his Bounty, and
how juftly he might be offended wich this

Diffidence, in Cafe íhe fuípeéied him with-
out reafon, made her refolve to put it to
the Tryal. She found him lying on a
Couch; and (landing at a diftance, entrea-
ted to know his Commands. Come nearer
Pretty one, /^/i/;^; what I have to com-
municate is of fuch a nature, as takes off

all thefe unneceifary Regards. Thefs
Words, and the Air with which they were
fpoke, convinced her that it was indeed noo-
ther Bufinefs, than that unpieafing one of his

Paffion, which íhe was to hear; but dif-
ferablingjier Thoughts as much as poiTible,

íhe reply*d in this manner;My Lord ! I muit
not only forget your Quality, but alfo thofe
unnumbered Obligations, I have to your
Goodnefs, to forfeit that Refpecl wnicli
is due from me to both. Refped', rejumd
he, can never be fo much prov*d as by O-
bedience

; and iince you evade Entreaties,
I command you to fit by me, and liften to
what I have to fay. There is notiiing my
Lord, anfiue/d ¡J)e again, which I would
not readily undertake, to prove either my
Gratitude, or Zeal for your Service : but
I befeech you render me not incapable of
hearing o*:rep!ying as I ought, by giving

C 2 nie

t
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me a Confufion which I have not Strength

enough of Mind to overcome. Well then,

jfd he, you muft be forced to remember,

:hat where a Love is, fuch as that I have

declared for you, there <:an be no^Dift^-

i-ence in Degrees ; or if there be, *tis on

che Charmer's fide. 1 am more your

Slave, my fweet Letitia, dian you can ima-

gine yourfelf mine ; and if you contéis

any Obhga:ions to me, vaftly is it in your

power to weigh down the Ballance, and

make me Debtor beyond all that my whole

Life and Fortune can repay, in fpeakmg

this, he drew her gently toward the Couch,

where compelling her to fit down by him,

he purfued the Difcourfe he had begun in

thefe Terms : The Defires with which 1

am poffefs'd tor you, my dear Letitia .'are

not ¡aid i>e, of that nature with which

Men are ordinarily infpir'd : I love you

not to ruin, but to make you happy ;
yours

and your Child's Fortune ihall be my

Care : I will immediately fettle on you

what Ihall defend you from all f^^u^e ^n-

fults; and as a Proof that 1 intend you Ihall

no more labour under the Dilqmets ot a

State of Dependance, accept thcfe Pre-

fents to adorn that Beauty, which without

any Affiftance from aught but Nature, has

made me, from vour Mafter, become your

Slave. With thefe Words he gave into hei

banc
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hand a fine Diamond Necklace which had

been Donna Marianas, and feveral other

very rich Jewells. ButLetitia, who had not

hitnerto endeavour'd to ofier any thing in

interruption to what he faid, no iboner

faw the Jewels in her hand, than ihe flung

them on a Table which ftood near her, and

at the fame time throwing herfelf on her

Knees, Oh feek not, my Lord ! cry'd ¡loe,

to attempt a Virtue which I hope will be

impregnable; nor think thofe glittering

Baits of any force to gain what all that

Love and Efteem your generous Chanty

has ingrafted in my Soul, cannot prevail

on me to grant. Believe, that wha:

you have already done, has made me fo

much yours, that all you can hereafter do;

has not the power to add one Grain to that

unbounded Store of Reverence and Ten-

dernefs, my Breaft is full of tor you.—Ail

that Love and^Duty which a Daughter can

pay to the moft indulgent Parent, a Ser-

vant to the beft of Mailers, a Subj'eft to

his Prince, is ihort ot what I feel for you.

• You have been more than Father,

than Mailer, or than King to me; and,

next my God, Ihall ever be regarded by

me. All that I am with Honefty, Í5

wholly devoted to you; for you, ihali taefe

hands be ever lifted up in ferrent Prajer :

r^Z
——For your long Life, this Heart ihall

C 3 never
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never ceafe to pour forth Wifhes, nor this

Mouth forget to praife the Goodnefs of

my Benefaftor. That little Innocent,

with its Mother equally preferv'd, equally

cbHg'd, ihall learn to lifp out its firft words

in Eleifings on you. All the Services of

cur poor" Lives, Ihall be the generous Don
Bajilio's

;
that great, that noble Ex-

ample of Charity and Compaillon.

Ic was v/ith an equal Share of Admira-

tion and Difquiet, thnt Don Bafilio law

the Contempt with which (lie treated his

Ofiers, and at the fame time teilify'd fo

perfeft a Gratitude for thofe meaner Fa-

vours Ihe had receivM from him. A Mind

fo truly great in a Perfon of that mean

Extradion, feem'd prodigious to him ;
he

had thought the Death of his Wife, eafin^

her of all thofe Fears ihe might have of

her Jealoufy, wou'd have left her an eafy

Ccnqueft to his Wiihcs. But to fee her

thus refolutcly hold out againft Temptati-

ons fo powerful as he had made ule^ of,

while it amaz'd and charm'd him, hll d

him alfo with Defpair : With a deep Sigh

he rais'd her from the Pofture ihe 'had

been in, and obl^ing her once more to

fit* How artfvl are you, unkind Letf

tia ¡aid he, in palliating the bitterneis ot

your refufmg my Delires? you give me no-

thing, yet pretend you beftow all. 1 hinlt

^ '' you
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you my Love fo cold, or that Age has fo

far deprive me of the Joys which Beauty

yields, that I can be content with fuchHe-

turns as you have named > No, you muft

be ignorant of your own Charms,
^
to be-

lieve they are not capable of reftoring Vi-

gour to Veins, more depreciated byTime

tlian mine, and but preach Continence

and Virtue, to fave yourfelf the pain (f

Yielding, where Gratitude, not Love ex-

cites > Your Heart, Letitia, engag'd to

that falfe Man who has undone you, has

no room to entertain a generous PaiTion for

Bafilio. You hate me, and not all the

Friendfhip I have for you, and the Good

that I de(ign for you, is of efficacy to ob-

tain what you wou'd gladly grant to the

ungrateful EUmiav. But, cominud he,

when you thus ftedfaftly refufe the Long-

ings of my Soul, ynu forget that it is in

my power to gratify them when 1 pleafe.

This moment cou'd I triumph over your

boañed Virtue, without an Obligation to

you for the Favour. What became of poor

Letitia at this Menace ! ihe trembled left

he fhou'd indeed attempt her by other

means than he had yet made ufe of, and

in the inftant Agony of her Soul, ihe fell

a fecond time at his feet, and conjar'd

him not to entertain fo cruel a Defign,

proteftmg in the moft folemn manner, that

C 4 no
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no Confideration whatever íhou'ci prevail

with her to furvive her lofs of Honour ;

the more ihe fpoke, the more Don Baftlio

was amaz'd, and the lefs inclin'd to pre-

judice a Virtue, which, tho' opposed to his

Defire, he coii*d not but be dmrm'd with,

yet refolvM to try her to the utmoft. Be

not frighten*d, replfd he coldly^ I feorn

to owe" that to Force which Perfuafi-

ons cannot make me mafter of ;
and

fincc you tliink ali Virtues are compriz'd

in Chaftity, and feem to pride yourfelf in

your Ingratitude tome, andobftinately re-

fufing to comply with the only Means you

have of requiting the Succour you have

found from me ; enjoy your Humour

—

I ihall forget this idle Paflion when once

the Objf<5l'is out of fight j but you, per-

haps, will have too much caufe to re-

member, how much you were your own

Enemy, when you ihall wiili in vain for

fuch a Friend to relieve the Wants you

will again be expos'd to. Go, pmfued he,

and feck another Benefador, if you can

hope to find one for yourfelf and Child. I

will no longer contribute to my own Mis-

fortune, nor cheriih the Viper which

preys upon my Heart. Be gone, comimid

he, in the moil angry Accent he cou*d af-

fume, unworthy ofmy Love, and ungrate-

ful for my Charity—rrnot one Day more
Ihaii
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ihall yon have fhelter under this too hof-

pitable Roof. Here he ceas'd to fpeak,

and the difconfolate Letitia made ufe of

her utmoft Eftbrts to fupprefs that Tor-

rent of Tears, which in fpite ofher pour'd

down her Cheeksi v/hile ihe rsplyM to him-

in thefe Terms : To afte6^^ to hear un-

mov'd, my Lord, faidjhs, fo terrible a Sen-

tence, wou'd argue me as madly vain, as

to be in reaHty infenfible of it, wou'd

prove me ftupid. No,, I. both- know and

own the Miferies to which Imuft be again

reducM—have little hope of fupporcing

them with Life, yet will ftill prefer Death

to Diihonour. I have but one Requeft to

make yoUj and that not for myfelf, but

Child ; he has done nothing to incur your

Difpleafure. He will hereafter, at leaft

if he has any thing of his Mother's Soul,

defervethe Charity he ihall find^ by every

duteous A¿1 of humble Love. Oh^ throw
him not oft"—vouchfafe to continue to the

elfe friendlefs Infant that Gompaflion which
has hitherto prefarv'd himj and may all-

gracious Heaven with ever open Ears re-

gard whatever you fhall ask. She had
perhaps added ibmething more, if the

fwelling Sighs, impatient of reftraint, had
not prevented the paflage of her Words ;

and alfo in endeavouring to fupprefs them,
kept her from obferving the Countenance

C 5 of
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Of Don Bafd'to^ in which ihe might eafiiy

have read a Tendernefs which he had non

Artifice to conceal, the' he attempted it

with his utmoft Might. Tis common, an-

fwey'dhe, for thi^fe Vv^ho want the Will to

requite the Obligations they receive, to turn

the Payment over to Heaven. I have fome

little Pity for your Child ; but left he

ihou'd gv '•*' upto.be ung-atefu!, like his

Mother, I will be rid of both at once.

Hence, therefore, pmftiedhe, (raifing his

Voice) I will not have my Heart one mo-

ment longer groan beneath the Pain your

Frefence gives. Soon ihall I throw cffa PaiTi-

on io unworthy of me,while you, or periihing

for Bread, or to procure a wretched Sufte-

nance, fubmit your boailed Virtue to the

Luft of fome bafe Slave, who ihall defpiie

you for it, and when fatiated, turn you,

as I do, from his Sight and Houfe. He

had no fooner utter'd thefe cruel Words,

than he flung out of the Room, unable to

endure the Violence he did himfelf, to

treat her in this manner.

Let any one, who has a Soul capable ot

Pity, be the Judge of poor Letitids Di-

ftreis ; no Defcription can reach what

'twas 'ihe felt. Yet did not the Misfor-

tunes to which ihe faw herfelf about to

be exposed, grieve her tender Nature,

more than did the Difpleafure of Don^^-
Jilto

:
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filio: There was fomething in that Gen-

tleman, which engag'dher, even more than

all the Bounties ihe had received from him,

and which not all his prefent Cruelty cou d

erafe ; ihe refpefted him with a kind oi

filial Tendernefs, and the thoughts of be-

ing render'd miferable by him, was fome-

thing more terrible than the Mifery itfelf.

But when ihe confider'd her dear Boy, for

a long time accuftom'd to Plenty, now go-

ing to be exposed to Cold, to Hunger, to

all the Wretchednefs of Want and Begga-

ry, Diflradion was inferior to the Rend-

ings of her tormented Brain. A while (lie

gave a iorfe to Tears, and to Complain-

ings, but ftrengthen'd by her Virtue, ftill

refolv'd to dare all the Ills which threat-

ned both him and herfelf, racher than be-

come Vicious to avoid them. Oh what a

noble Fortitude vv'as this 1 what a glori-

ous Conqueft over her Sexes Fears ! im-

pregnable againft the Aflaults of Fortune,

as ihe had been to" the Allurements ! Tri-

umphant in all Temptations ! She went

to the Chamber, where her little Boy

was diverting himfelf with Toys fuitable

to bis Years i
the fight of him renewing

thofe melancholy Coniiderations fne. ha,d

lately taken fo much pains to banilh.as

Enemies to her ChaÜity, plung'd herafreih

into a Flood of Tears, from which ihe

cou'u
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cou*d not prefently recover herfelf : So

much time was taken up between her Sor-

rows, and packing up thofe few Necefla^

ries flie had to carry with her, that it gre\T

almoft dark ; and Don Bajilh, who ftiil

kept in hearing, left her Griefs ihou'd hur-

ry her to feme K6c- of Defperation, or-

der'd it fo, as if he pafs'd through the

Room where ihe was by Accident ; and.

turning towards her, ina feeming furprize-.

Are you not yet departed, ofd he? Muft

Ibeobhg'dto call my Servants to^ drive

-

you hence ?• It fliall not need, reply ¿l fk^,

I'll not prefume to ftay beyond your Per-

miffion; yet if you wouM give leave that

we might pafs^ this one Night more be-

neath this Shelter, the Favour wou d en-

hance at no fmall rate what you have al-

ready dbne. Early in the Morning will,

we depart, and chear'd by the warmth

and light of Day, know better how to

fleer our unhappy Pilgrimage, than in the

guidelefs Night. By Heaven, refivnd he^,

thou haft well reminded me,^ nothing cou d.

iiiit my Purpofe more. 'Twas in the

Ni^ht my Compaflion took thee in^ and

in tlie Night my Juftice ihall expel thee—

once more I charge thee, trouble me no far-

ther, nor attempt henceforth to ask for

Succour at my forbidden Gates*

In
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in fpeaking this, he pafs'd out of the

Room, and ihe with her little Son in her

hand, (for he wa« now able to walk alone)

went to the Gardener's Lodge, where ihe

had been at firft received ; and changing

her Clothes for thofe ihe had on when Don
Bafilio found her in the Wildernefs, as bet-

ing a Habit in which ihe fhould be lefs re-

marked, took her Leave of them, and the

reft of the Servants, with an Agony which
is not poffible to be defcribed;

Don BafAio from a diftant Window faw
her go our,:ind the Gates ihut ; after which,

he perceiv'dihe knelt down : he doubted not

but ihe was offering up her Prayers to Hea'-

ven to direft her Steps j and being cu"

rious to know the manner of her Orizona,

hafted through the Garden, and opening

foftly a little Wicket,, heard her, in a Jow
but diftinél Voice, utter thefe words :

AU-gratious Heaven^ I return my humbUfh
'thanks that thou haft enabled me to ftand a
Trialfd fevere as this I have gone-through.""-

Oh ! ftill preferve my Virtue fieJdy in all Temp-
tations. Be my Guide and my ConduElor

in the dreadful IVandrings to which 1 am ex^

pofed. And as lam fenfible the Sufferings

thou infliElefl on me^ are the juji Punijljment

(¿my D'ffobedience to the be
ft of Fathers^ be

pleafcdto let on me, who alone am guilty^ the

heavy JV<¿ight of thy Indignation fall, butfpare
this
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this Innocent^ raife him Friends to do thofe

Offices his wretched Mother is incapable of;

^«(¿, zvhatever is decreed for 7ne^ blefs and pro-

ten him.

Here the Objedl of her Devotions, be-

ing not accuftom'd to the Night-Air, and

growing fleepy, interrupted her with his

ehildiih Prattle : Why do yon ftay here.

Mamma, cried /;e, ihall we rot go home ?

Alas! anfwer'djiJe^ we have no home.—

—

But come, my little Pilgrim, continued ¡JjCy

perceiving he ivas crying. Heaven will pro-

vide us one ; or if this World aftbrds us

none, we ihall loon e,et a better, where we
iball never be turn'd out. But muft we
not go to Bed ? faid he. My Arms fhall

be thy Cr^á\Q,refmnedfl)e, weeping, and that

tine Sky, which thou feeft yonder, embroi-

der'd all with filver Stars, ihall be thy Ca-

j^Qpy, But let us walk a little farther;

ihould Don Bajilio know we ftay fo near,,

he will, perhaps, be angry. No, he won't,,

replied theharmlefs Prattler ^ I never did any

thing to oftend him, dear Mamma, let us

go back, and ask his Pardon. No, no,

faid (he, there is an ugly Monfter in his

Houfe that will devour us, call'd Vice ;
I

narrowly efcaped becoming a Prey to it.

Don BafJio, who hecrd every word that

pafi.'d, had no longer patience to contain

himfelfjand coming forwardj Turn, Letitia,

[aid.
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faid hCy thou Wonder of thy Sex ; thou
bright Example ofwhat Womankind ffiould

be 1 have try*d thy Virtue, and find

ic fo pure, fo holy, that I bluih to think I

had a Wiih to taint it. Come back,

my Gates, my Arms, my Heart are open
to receive you in a manner you need not be
afraid to enter. Henceforward, never

will I attempt your Honour ; ail bafe De-
iires are put to flight within me, and in

their room the chafieft Admiration reigns.

By the Diilrefs of Letitia, and by what
has been faid of the Grief fhe conceived at

the ill Treatment of Don Bajilio^ may be
conceived the -greatnefs of her Joy at this

unhoped-for alteration in her Fortune :

She would have thrown herfelf at his feet,

bleffing his return to Goodnefs ; but he
feeing what ihe was about to do, prevented

her,by putting himfelf into thatPofture.-You

teach me what I ought to do, amiable Le^
titia, faid he, nor can Í too humbly entreat
your Pardon for the Terror I have occa-
fionM in your gentle Soul : and tho' I was
far from defigning to execute the cruel

Purport of my Words, yet I too far pre-
fumed to prove a Virtue which I erer muf^
adore. Oh ! ceafe, my Lord, I bcfeech
you, replied /he, to give me a Confuiion, if

poiTible, more perplexing than my late

Fears^ permit me ííilJ co live your humble
Slave,
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Slave the Creature of your Gompaffion
j

and wonder not at a Fortitude which 1

hope many of my Sex may boaft m a much'

higher degree than I. Oh there is none,

refumed hi none but thy felf, who could,

thus tempted, have rerifted.----But come,

Mimed he, leading her toward the Gate, re-
^

turn to that Houfe which will be honour d

with thyPfefence; reftore that precious

Ima-c of thy ielf to her appointed to take

care of him, and give me leave now to en-

tertain thee with a PaiTion, refined by thy

Example, and therefore not unworthy thy

acceptance. She replied not to thefe words

doubtful in what Senfe to take them
;
and

he went on in the extolment of her Virtues,

till they were come within the Gate, irom

which he led her into a l^rlo^^h^J^ ha^

vingmade her fit down, himfeifxall d tor

the Servant who took care of her Ch,ld,

and ordeiM ihe ihould attend hini with the

fame diligence as if he vvere his Son. Al-

ter th,s, he began to talk to her of Love

but in a manner very different from that

in which he had before difcours d her on

that PaiTion. In ü.e he toldher, he would

marrv her : But ihe appear d little lels

Sl'i^d at this Propofal than ihe had been

at the other. How can I, my L;f > >
^

/?,. receive the Honour you ^^«^^1^
,f

"^^^

Cihouta manifeftForfeitureof ailthat
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1

Virtue which you fay has given me a Title

to it ? Has not my Child a Father,

who, tho' abfent, and I fear unkind, is

yet the mailer of my Vows ? While

he furvives, or till the certainty of his

death fliatl reach my Ears, can I difpofe

my Perfon to another ?
--*- No, my

Lord,fuch a Marriage would be no more
than an Adultery, and, perhaps, a greater

Crime; fince with Inconftancy and Perjury

I ihould alfo become guilty of a prophaiia-

tion of thofe facred Ties, which none ought

to enter into, without being entirely free

from all others of the like nature.

Is there then nothing due to Love like

mine ? refumed Don Baiilio. The Ingrati-

tude oiEldomar fufficiently makes void the

Right you gave him over you,—He comes
not to claim it ; has deceived your Faith

with a fictitious Tale.— Perhaps his Name
and Country may be far diftant from that

he has pretended. Tis poííible, might
be married before you ever faw his Face ;

or fince, forgetful of the Beauties he has

enjoy 'd, has enterM into thofe Obligations

with feme other. There remains not

the leaft probability that you will ever hear

of him. — Make me not, therefore,wretch-

ed for a vain Chimsera.— But to filence all

your Obje(5lions at once, I will procure a
Difpenfacion from your, firft Marriage be-

fore
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fore I any further follicit you to a fecond.

Alas ! my Lord, replied fl)e, the Church,

who, without any fubftantial ReaCon, thus

confentsto break its own Ordinations, may

juftly be fufpefted more of Craft than true

Religion.—^'—
I am afl\ired within myfelf,

that there is no Power on Earth can difan-

nul the folemn Vows of Marriage, how-

ever any, who thro* Hope of Intereft,

or Deiire of Change, may be blindly led

into the partial Crime. Oh, fhould

íbmeTurn of Fate bring Eldo?mr once more:

into my prefence, how, when wedded to

another, could I anfwer to Ihis juft Re-

proaches !
• '" How would my Soul be

torn between the double Pangs of Guilt

and Defpair, while I found my felf com-

peird to renounce the Man to whom by

Love and Law I only appertain ! How I

What faid Letitra ? intermptedh^CiWo hafiily,

is Love as well as La-o) my Enemy ? Can

you ftilllove the Traytor who has thus a-

bufed you > The Villain, who forgetting

his own Vows, and your tranfcendanc

Charms, expofed you to the Miferies I

found you in ; is he worthy of a Huf-

band, or a Father's Name, who balcly

quits his Wife and Child ? Seems not to

linow there are thofe dear Claims upon

him ; and laughs, perhaps, at the Miferies

he cannot but be feniible you fuffer ? Ah,.

charm-
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charming Letitia ! let me not think your

Virtue is indebted to Love for its fupport ;

and that if Eldomar were more indifferent

to you, Baftlio had been lefs repulsed. •

Though fuch an Opinion would infinitely

wrong me, aafwer'd/be^ I had rather fuffer

you to entertain it, than attempt to baniih

it by a Falfhood. I hope I never ihould

fo far forget what I owe to Heaven and

myfelf, to forfeit my Innocence for bafe

Defires ; nor having once given my Vows,
to falfify them, whatever Appearances may
be againft the Man in pofl'effion of them :

Yet I confefs, that as Love firftlmade me
Eldomay*s, the fame Afiedlion ilill keeps me
fo.

—

Dear is he ñ'úl to ray Remem-
brance ; and evermuft be fo, till fome ap-

parent Proof he has forfaken me, ilmll break

my Heart, and with it that link'd Xen-
dernefs which keeps in Life.

'Tis likely DonBaJilio was not perfedlly

pleafed with this Declaration, which ihe

made on purpofe to deftroy all the hope he

might conceive of gaining her. He was a-

bout to reply, wh§n his Page brought him
a Packet of Letters which had that moment
been left fer4iiin -by the Poft. He feem'd

pleafed at the receipt of it, and breaking

haftily the Seal of the Cover, threw it

carelefly on the Table, while he perafed

the Contents of theEnclofures Letitia xo^e^

and
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and wouM have withdrawn, to live at more

liberty, but he would not permit her j

biu in moving from her Seat,- happening ta

caft her Eyes on the Papej^,. the fight of

the Charaders in the Superfcr'pt ion, made

her fend forth a greacShriek,which was fuc-

ceeded by aTrembling^andall che fignsof the

moft violent Dif^rder. Her amaz'd Lover

gave over reading», and taking her tenderly

in his Arms, demanded the Reafon of this

fudden Terror. Oh, my Lord 1 1 conjure

you, faidfhe, (breaking from his Embrace,,

and throwing herfeif at his Feet) by all

the Friendfiiip you profefs to have for this

unhappy Woman; by all that Charity and

CompaiTion, with which I know your Soul

is fo divinely ftored, to tell me immediately

the Author of chofe Lines. Don Bafilio

,

tho' more aftoniih'd at this Interrogatory,

and the Earneftnefs with which it^ was ut-

ter'd, than can be well exprefsM ;
heii-

tated not a moment, to let her know thofe

Letters came from his Son ; whom, fince

the Death of Donna Mariana, he had or-

dered to return from his Travels, and thac

they were written by his own Hand. But,

continua he^ (perceiving that his Repl>- made

her buril into a Torrent of Tears) of what

Concern to Letitia can be the Writing of

Don Henriquez. ? No, not of Don Henri-

quez,, anfwer'd ¡he, but of Eldomar
^ * Pardon
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Pardon thefe Tears, my noble Lord, pur-

fuedjhe, chey have a double Source j
I weep

for J-^y that I have lov'd a Man, who,

fince from you defcended, muft be worthy

of being loved nor am 1 lefs affliaed,

when 1 coniider how wretched this dilco-

very muft make me, if you vouchfafe not a

Sandion to our Vows. Sure thou raveft,

cr/d he : What probability that Hemique^.

ihou'd be FJdomar! thouartdeceiv'dby fome

little Likenefs there may be between the

Charafters—my Son had never reafon to de-

ny his Name—nor would his haughty Mind

defcend towed a Maid of thy mean Birth;

or having done fo, wou'd not I hope be

bafe enough to quit thee, as Eldomar has

done. Oh, too deeply his well-known

Charaders are engraven in my Heart,

fdidfhe^ (ftill weeping.) Korean I doubt, it

Eldomar is Henriquez,'-^2\\ I have to fear,

is, that I fhali feem lefs worthy in your

Eyes, nov/ you know I have appear d, per-

haps, too much fo to your Son—yet fare,

if tlie undone, the wandering Lethiah^s m
her any thing to engage the Aftedions of

Don Bafilio, when in her Virgin State, un-

ruffled by the rude Storms of Fortune; his

Son may hope a Pardon for his youthful

Paffion ! I wonder not, reply'd he, fome-

thing diforder'dj that be Aiou'd love you,

but
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but know not if all the Tendernefs that

Beauty can infpire, be a fufficient Excufe

for him to enter into an Engagement, fuch

as Kiarriage, without my Privity.

But why, continued he, endeanjciiring to com-

pofe hhyijslf, ihould I fufped him guilty on

fuch fiender Probabilities ? You muft

be wholly deceiv'd, Hem-iqutZa never was at

Segc~uia ; he took fliipping at PortcheUe,

and pafs'd to Rome, thence to Naples.

Befides, the Time of his Departure fuits

not with that in which you were forfaken

by the faithlefs Eldomar,

Yet muft I ftill beWeve, refunied jjje^ that

he is the fame. To fatisfy you yet more,

pwfuedfl'e^ taking a Paper out of her Pockety

perufe th's Letter; mark well the Charac-

ters, and if 1 am miftaken, confefs I had

caufe to be fo. She fpoke no more at that

time, being impatient till he read it ; and

after he had compar'd it with the other,

which he had juft received from his Son,

found fo exad an Agreement between 'em,

that he no longer wonder'd ihe fhould be-

lieve them written by the fame hand. AU
other Paflions, however, giving way to

Curiofity for lome moments, he forbore

teftifying what were his Sentiments, till he

had examined the Contents of the Letter,

which were as follow :

To
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To the mofl: Excellent of her Sex, the

Adorable L E T I T I A.

ANgel as you are, you have not the pcxuer

of feeing into the Soul, elfe you -would

not believe mine capable of Faljhood. —
I love you, divine Leút\a, v^ith a Pajjton

which is mt to be equalled by any thing but

the Charms which have infpir'd it. Can

you then ftfpeB me of fo much hijufti.e to my

felf as to leave you for ever ? Can /, by my

own IVill, be deprived of that Heaven yourfft

Society affords ? No, Death alons can pre-

ii£nt fne from returning to you in afew Mmths.
• I have already told you, I go in cbe-

fience to a Father's WiU, to pafs fome TearTm

T-ravel ; / mufi, tí:erefüre, embark for Italy,

whence having dated a Letter to him, 1 will

come back, and make my impatient Love a~

mends in thy dear Arms, fr all the Racks

which Alfence will inflici. 'Tis I only

have canje to fear, that Love alone will not be

able to defend thee from thofe Attacks which

will be jnade to the ruin of my Hopes.

A Father's Power, and, perhaps, a zvorthier

L'jver, may, while I am embracing thee in Ima-

gination, tear the real Subftance (f my Adora-

ble for ever Jrom my longing Bofrm.

f'Aeld me from that 'Thought

!

Renew thy

Vows
J

ajfure me that thou darft not be ano-

ther's.
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ther*s.

'

In the happy Grove tvhich hasfo

often befriended our 77ieetmg, tuill I this Eve-tt-

ing attend thee
j fail not tOLome, as thou valuefl

the Repife, my, the Life of the

Adoring and m&{l Paffimate

ELDOMAR.

Don BafJio having i^ad the Letter, was

full of various and perplex'd Imagina-

tions : he no longer hefuated if he Ihould

believe it was written by his Son; bun

the Expreffions in it, giving him no room

to think they were married, he ask d her

how long before the Departure of Eldonmr

it had been written. She told him, but the

day before, and that the Meeting mention'd

in it was their laft : on which, he made no

fcruple of declaring his Sentiments, up-

braiding her, that having profefs'd fo ftridl

a Virtue to him, flie had already forteited

it to Eldomar. She burft into Tears at

this Reproach ; and with a Voice mrer-

rupted by Sighs, replyM to it in thefe

Terms : I confefs, faidfl^e, that the Cere-

mony of Marriage pafs'd not between us ;

but it was omitted for no other rcafon, than

becaufe he knew no Prieft, on whole Se-

crecy we durft depend for fo weighty an

Affair i but there pafs'd between us V>
mor«
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more binding than any the Church ever

thought on ; nor can he, dare he deny I

am his Wife. Well, faid Bafilio, I have

but one thing more to ask : Was Eldomar

alone in Segovia ? were no Friends, nor no

Attendants with him ? One old Man there

was, anfwe/d/he^ who he told me had been

an Intimate of his Father's, and of whom
he feem'd to be in fome awe. Don Bajilio-

being now confirmed in his mind that her

Conjeólures were true, concluded that

old Man to be the Tutor whom he had fent

with his Son. He ftill forbore, however,

to declare himfelf, and continued asking

her many Queftions; her Anfwers to them
all ferving but to aflure him more, that

Eldomar was no other than Henriquez..

Whilft they were in this Converfation, his

Page brought him word that his young

Matter was alighted at the Gate : *Tis

eafy to judge the vaft Surcharge of min-

gled PaiTions which at that inftant over-

whelm^ the Soul oí poor Letitta ; Surprize,

and Fear, and Joy at once aíTail'd her ; but

as if half doubting what ihe fo lately had
affirmed, fhe ran to the Window, crying.

Now my Lord 1 you will be convinced, or

I detected in my Error. She was a-
bout to add fomething-ffiore, when Don
Baftlio, who had a thoufand wild and dif-

jointed Schemes riiinq in his Mind, that in-

b ilant
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ftant, gave her a little pluck by the Arm;

Hold, [aid he, I will not have you appear

till I have better determined what to do in

Che Affair, than in this diftraded Moment

I have power to do, in cafe Hemiquez, be

indeed the Perfon you take him for.-—

Depart therefore, cowi/W^ he .i^nh an Anoj

Authority, to your Chamber, and wait

there theXvent of your Fate ; but _if m re-

ality you have any thing to hope from my

Favour, or iear from my Difpleafure, let

that Remembrance warn you, not to be

i;^en till I command. Letitia obey d, and

withdrew, but with what Grief of Heart,

'cis eafy to imagine.

Don Baftlio went into another Koom,

vK-here he met his Son running with the ut-

moft impatience to throw himfelt at his

Feet ; the firft Demonftrations of Duty on

the one-fide, and paternal J^endernels on

the other, being over, Don Bafto began to

crieftion him concerning his Travels, which

he anfwer'd, as became a young Man,

who had omitted no Opportunity oí im-

pro^•ement by them. But, fa^d the Father

How came you to return to Spam without

nn' Orders ? cr being fo, ^^^^Y /^^^V"f,
nude acquainted with ^^^^^^^^
rot 'for an Evafion, purfued be, i^ercemng

Confufion in his Face; I know ^yaü paft

il.m. time, about four Years fince, near the
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City of Segovia. My Lord, reply'd Don
Henriquez,, you Always told me that no-
thing was fo unlike a Man of Honour, as

to deny the Truth : I will therefore chufe

to lay open all the Faults of my inadver-

tent Youth, depending on your Goodnefs
for Forgiveneis, rather than deceive you
by a forg*d Tale. It was my misfortune to

quarrel with the Nephew of Don l^alerio^

at that time Vice-Roy of Naples ; I left

him wounded in the Field, I then thought
mortally ; to avoid the Revenge, and in-

deed Juftice of the Vice-Roy, that wor-
thy Man you made my Tutor, procur'd a
Bark ready to fet Sail for England^ to take

us in at dead of Night ; for fome Hours
the Winds favour^ us, but a violent Storm
enfuing, we loft our Main-maft, all our
Rigging, and were tofs'd at pleaiure of the

Waves j which, after a long time, taking
pleafur-C to keep us in fufpence, at laft

drove us on the Spanifh Coaft. Our Vef-
fel was not in a condition to put out to

Sea again, and in the Storm I left my Man

;

who being too officious in giving Ailiftance

to the Mariners, a fudden Guft of Wind
took him and two others oft" the Fore- deck.
My Tutor and myfelf were oblig'd to tra-
vel on foot till we came to Segovia -, where,
appearing nor like your Son, I conceal'd
my Name under a borrowed one, and

D a bap-
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happening into the Company of fomeyouftg

Students there, 1 pafs'd tome Time very

agreeably ; my Tutor extremely appro-

ving my Converfation with them. We tar-

rvM lb long till our Money was exhauited,

but being well furniih'd with Bills of tx-

(ihange, which we had receiv d from the

Traders of Na^le^, in lieu of thofe they

bad receive from us ; we took the oppor-

tunity of the firft that fet out ^^^ prance

from thence we went to £»^/^H Holland

BruffeU, and Germany ; and having ieen all

Thmesworthy of Obfervation among thole

different Nat.ons, lam ^tlaft return d to

receive the BleiTing of the beft of Fatheis.

Von Bafrlio liftned to him attentively all the

time he had been fpeaking, and perceiving

'

his Account agreed exaftly with what I.-

wia had given of the time he was mSegOr

^¡. was now wholly conhrm d that he

was the Eldomar, of whom ihe fpoke : But

determine to make trial of his Faith ;
You

are come, I hope, >-^ ^^, m happy Sea-

Inn • mv Cares, which are ever wakeiul

for vour Intereft, have found a Lady who,

if it be in Woman to make you b elt, you

will be fo in-accepting her for a Wite. ^He

fnoke no more at that time,^ nor was theie

^ed a Crimfon-bluiho'er-fpread theTace

of vouno Henriqucz,, he lookd difomer d,

troubled, and abalVd J
but ^ecoU.aing
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himfelf, as well as he was able; Marri-

age, my Lord, anfwerd he, is a Stare I

'have not thought on yer, and take the li-

' berty of coiijuring you not to oblige me too

haftily to center into it. But when there is

an Offer of great Advantage, refurnd Ba-

Jtlio, the Opportunity is not to be negledt-

ed. Happinefs confining in Content, >*-

' ply*d Hcmique'z.j whartever Scate of Life we
chufe, muft certainly afford it. I yet am
young, unexperienced in the World, and

Ihou'd but ill behave amidtt the Cares, the

Jealoufies, the Inquietudes, which too fre-

quently attend the Name of Husband—
the Fair are full of Wiles, Deceits, and

Artifices Í their Caprices muft be hw-

mour'd, their Foibles fiatter'd, or by a

prudent Management in time fubdu'd : too

great a Fondnefs, or too fmaii a Compli-

ance undoes them j the Extreme of Love,

or a palpable Indifference, is equally dan-

gerous to our Honour. How difficult is

it to keep always in that Temper, which
can alone be a fecurity for our Wives Con-
duet?——I am ignorant of it, and wou'd
yet a while avoid the Study. You fpeak
too learnedly on it, cry'd Bajilio^ not to af-

Ture me you have thought much more on
it, than you wou'd be known to have

- done Have you not already engag'd
yourfelf '> _ by Heaven you have, conti^

D 3 mi'd
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Kud hey counterfeiting a Rage which v;as

far from being real. I read a Guilt in

y mr Eyes,which will not iufler you to de-

ceive n.e, tho* you wifli to do it. You are

already married, and perhaps to fome

mean Wretch unworthy of my Name and

Houfe but let me know the truth,

and that immediately, ^'
. I jw^l^tbiiiw^

the Afledlion of a Father,, and no more

receive thee as a Son. Oh 1 ceafe, my
Lord, reply'd tl>€ trembling Henri^uez., to

threaten me with an 111, to which Death

itfelf were mean — my Heart is cleaving

but even to think how wretched your

Difpleafure muft make me, tho* innocent

of any Ad which can occur—But to con-

vince your Faith, by all we have to fear, or

hope, or love, I fwear I yet am free from

Marriage-Bonds ; nor has my fond Soul

entertained one Wiih that way, but what,

if known, you wouM, Vm fure, approve.

All that Indignation which Bajilio had

before but feign*d, to draw from him the

Secret of his Paflion for Letitia, was now

converted into a real one at this Allevera-

tion, which he imagined made to deceive

him ; fince it was not reafonable for Don

Henriquezj to imagine he wou'd ever be

brought to confent his eldeft Son ihou d

wed a Wife of her mean Birth. /.Tis falfe,

irrerrupted he furionJJj j I am too well in-

form a
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form'd of ycur ihameful Amour with a

Giri fo far beneath thee, that I blufli tu

think . one of my Blood. couM ib far de-

ba fe Kimfelf. Come forth, purjued he,

thou lovely Riv.n of a noble Mind; for

fuch , Hemiquez. was, till thy bewitching

Gharm.-s. taught him Hypocrify.
_

Letitia,

who 4iad been liilening all this time, and

cou'd fcarce reftrain herfelf from running

into a Lover's Arms, who fo nobly tefti-

fy'd hisConftancy ; no fooner heard Da\

Bafilio repeat thefe Words, than waiting

not for a fecond Command, ihe ruíh'd

forth, and flying to Heariquez,, My E!do-

mary cr/djbe, receive thy faithful Wife;

nor doubt, but that thy Father will fmiie

upon, our Loves ; he is ail Goodnefs, nor

will attempt to feparate Hearts fo Hrmly

cemented. O my Antonio^ rejoin d he, by

what ftrange Chance do we meet here?

or why iince knowing thee, thou worthy
Goddefs of my utmoil VViihes, did my
Father tax me with a bafe Deííre ? Thefe
Words, and the Name of Antonia, was as

furprizing to Don Bajilio as the fight of

her had been to his Son ; but that Lady
gueíTing what his Thoughts were, pre-

Ibntly delivered him from that Sufpence^

b^^ telling him that ihe was the Daughter
ot that Nobleman, whofe Servant fi-ie pre-

tended Co have been ', and that the Letter

Da file
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ihehad ihowed him to prove that Eldomdr

Avas no other than Henriquez., was direóled

to Letitia^ who was her Woman, to pre-

vent any difcovery of their Loves to her

Father, in cafe by any Accident it ihou'd

mifcarry. Bajilio chid her gently for not

entruftmg him with the Secret, and then

proceeded to eive to their Loves the

Sandion of his Bleffing, and an AiTurance

that the next Day his Chaplain ihouM ra-

tify the Contraft they had made.

But to go about to defcribe the Exta-

fy of the faithful Henriquez., or the Plea-

iure which diffused itfelf through the

Heart of Don Bnftlio^ to find her of a

Birih which added a Luftre to her Beauty

and her Virtues ; or the rapturous Ex-

preflions and endearing Embraces, with

which Benriquez, received his little Son,

with his Admiration of the Fidelity of ^w-

tonia, requires a Pen more florid than mme.

Solihallonly fay, all that can be con-

ceived of Joy, of Tendernefs, and pure

Affeftion was the Portion of this happy

Familv-

In a few days they fet out with a fplen-

did Equipage for Segovia, where Don ^.i-

filio prefented to the Signior Garani, his

Ion" loft Daughter, with the Addtion (lie

had brought to his Family. 1 he Joy ot

beholding her, and the difcovery fnehad
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difposM of herfelf to a Man fo worthy

of her, made him eafily forgive the Fault

of her Difobedience ; in fine, he gave her

a Dowry anfwerable to her Birth, and

the PoíTeíTions of her Husband ,
ard

there was nothing wanting to make this

faithful Pair as fortunate as their Virtues

merited.

Thus it is not always that we either

make or marr our Fortunes by going ac-

cording to the 'firft Profpedl. Antonia mar-

rying Eldomar merely for Love, and little

hoping he was more than a Gentleman of

fmall Means, found herfelf the Wife of

one of the richeft and moil powerful

Grandees of $^ain ; and Don Baftlio, in

determining to oblige his Son to do Ju-

ftice to the Virtues of a Woman meanly

born, crown'd his Happinefs with prefer-

ring for him a Daughter of one of the

nobleft Houfes, and to which he wou'd

have thought it a Blefling to be aJlyed,

had he been lefs acquainted with her Per*

fections.

D 5 Good
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Good out of Evil
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The Double Deceit.
.0 i J

IN the whole Province oi Toledo y

there were no two Famil'ej

more confiderable, cither for

great Riches, or Noblenefs of

Blood, than thofe of Don Al-

phorjo deEflyack, and Don Fabritio de los

M'.reille. The former of .tbel£ Gentlemen

had no Heir-Male to fucceed him in his

vaft PcíTcíTions ; but to recompenfe that

Want, two fine Daughters, caWd Laura

2ná Marsella, each of which would have

been celebrated as the moillovely other

OCX,
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Sex, did- not her Sifter's Charms convince

the Gazer that Nature never form'd any

thing ib beautiful, but that it was in her

power to equal it. Don Fakitio, on the

other fide, had the fame number of Sons ;

the eldeft of them, Don Antonio, was a

Gentleman, who, to all the Endowments

requifite to accompiiih a Youth of Qua-

lity, had alfo a very graceful Perfon, and

a fine Manner of Addrefs peculiar to him-

felf. The younger, Don Julian^ yielded not

to him, or any other Man, in thofe Per-

feftions which are the Gift of Nature;

but being of a more gay D.fpoiition than

his Brother, had been lefs careful in im-

proving himfelf in thofe Studies in which

the other was a greatProficient : There was,

notwichftanding the difference of their

Humours, a very tender Amity between

them. Antonio endeavour'd nothing with

greater earneftnefs, than to mollify the

Indignation which Don Fabritio would
fometimes conceive againft the wlldnefs of

Julian ; and 'Julian envied not Antonio^ nor^

lov'd him the lefs, becaufe he was more in

the favour of- their Father. Neither cf

them hada Secret,' in which the other had

not parr : j^í^//V¿« made him the Confidant

t:jf'aH his Amours, whkh were pretty ge-

neral ; and -r4/ííí«/o concealed not from him

the ferious Paiiion he had entertainM fk)r

^ Dcnna
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Donna Laura de Eflrado. He talkM to

him of that Lady in fuch terms, as made

the other look on the Praifes he gave her,

as meer Hyperboles : for tho' he had a

Heart, that, like Tinder, was liable to be

fet on fire with every Spark of Beauty,

and was enamour'd, after his faihion, with

every fine Woman he faw, yet could he

not be brought to believe any of them in

reality merited the Charaéler his Brother

gave of Laura. They had many Argu-

ments concerning her ; and this paffionate

Adorer of her Charms, not able to endure

his Goddefs ihould be prophaned by the

Doubts of the other, told him, he would

contrive a way that he might fee her,

being confident there needed no more to

convince him, that ihe was not only fuch

as he had defcribed her, but alfo infinitely

exceeding all that Words could fpcak her,

or indeed, Imagination, without feeing her,

could conceive. Don Julian laughed hear-

tily at the rage he faw his Brother m, and

reply'd, that he ihould be glad to feaft his

Eyes on fuch a Wonder, but knew not ot

what dangerous Confequence it might be ;

fince if he had done her no more than

iuftice, he need not be inform d how iul-

ceptible he was of Beauty, and that there

was more thana poffibihty he might be-

come his Rival. To which the other re-^
join d.
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join'd, That the Friendihip between them
was a fufficient Security againft any fuch

Apprehenfions : and befides, he had recei-

ved too much encouragement from Laura
herfelf, to fufter him to think ihe would
liiten to the Pretenfions of any other Man,
much lefs his own Brother. Since fo con-
fident of her Affeiflions, faid Don Julian,

why do you not declare the matter to Don
Alphonfo, and Fahitio ? Can you fear thac

our Father would not approve your Mar-
riage with one of the Heireíes of the
Houfe of Eflrado ? Or is our Family of
fo mean account, that you imagine your
Offers ihould be with fcorn rejeáed byAl-
phonfo ? Neither of thefe, anfwer'dDon An-
tonio, has prevented me from decl'aring my
felf in as full a manner before the whole
World, as in private I have done to my
dear Laura. But, my dear Brother, con-

tinued /;?, a much worfe Misfortune than
any you have named, attends our Loves:
Were ihe without a Dower, nay, defcended
from the loweft Rank of People, fuch is

her Beauty and her. Virtues, 'twould be
my Pride to make *her mine ,• nor could
Fahitio, when well acquainted with her
Worth, difapprove my Choice; and ihe;^

a thoufand times, with words all hea-
venly foft, has condefcended to aifure me,
it is not rich Fabritio$ Heir, but An^

tonto
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fo«/o íhe loves. Your Merits, has Jl^e leen

pleafed tofa-^, have no addition from your

^oble Race'; if born a Peafonr, you would

h..;e been as dear to the difintereft^d M-
ferT'ons of your faithful Laura .— U^xt

Loves, 'tis certain, are not 'naebted to

WeííUh, or titles fcr fupport ;
but Oh .

a killing Blow theie is ¿o both our Hopes.

Do'i Alphonfo, having formerly the niolt

tender Friendlhip for Don
^f^j^J^^^^^'":^

conrrafted Laura, when in her Childhoc,cl,

to his Son Don Carlos, who is now on his

Í\í5vels, and fpeedily expected home, lis

for this re?.fou, that he hr.s forbid my

Charmer to entertain the Prerenfions of any

mher ; and keeps her under fo ftrift ji Con-

finement, that but .t Chapel can ihe be ever

feen and then attended by fo manybervants,

>vho all are Spies upon her Anions, that

'tis impoflible to exchange a word,

-lis there, indeed, I have^tlie opportu-

tiity of conveying Letters to her, as 1 Kviee

aown near her, and receiving AnÍNvers

from her: for tho' her Duenna is made

the Confidante of cur Loves, yet has Ihe

been able to afford us very tewOpportu-

Blties of meeting: with to" mucn C.r^ic^

does the ever-wakeful Jéaloiüyol-Fo. Al^

p/^/>obierve' every Aaion of :n^.;m-

iended Bride. She is not, however ^-th-

oiK a Crowd of Adorers,- who at difta^-
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pay their Worihip; none being admitted

to the bleílíng of her Converfation. '

Among thofe who teftify their Paflion by
excerior Gallantries, fuch as attending her
from Chapel, prefenting her with Holy-
Water, and Serenades indcr her Window,
I have diílmguiíh'd myíélf ; but íhe Teem-

ing in Publick to regard me no otherwife

than my lefs happy Rivals, my good For-
tune is a Secrec to all the VVorld, except

you, my dear Julian^ and that faithful old

Woman, by whofe means I have enjoy'd

thofe private Interviews which have ren-

der'd me the moil: blefs'd of Mankind, in

the aíTurance íhe has given me that I arft

not indiiferent to her.

The two Brothers had fome farther Dif-

eourfe much to the fame purpofe en this

Añáir, and Don Julian exprefling an Im-
patience to fee the Charms he heard de-

fcribed in fo extatic a.^ manner, it was
agreed between them, that Amento ihould

that Night give her a Serenade, and that

the other, difguifed like one of the Mii-í-

ficians, fhould attend him'. I am very cer-

tain, ptid he^ that fhe will c'o-rne to the

Window ; íhe may do \t with fafety this

Night,- becaufe Don Alphonfo,- 'wkh a good
part of his Family^' is'retirécl to his F/7/í?

for a few days, and Í am in expeélation of

havmg an Appointment from -her before

his
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his return : You will both fee ^her, anti

^ar her fpeak enough to be convine d that

fhe is fuch as I have been able to repre-

fent, tho' not fufficient to inform you oi

the thoufandth part cf her real Excellen-

cies j which, every time ihe appears, break

out in fome new and more dazhng Won-

<ier than before, and are indeed beyond

what even Imagination, extenfive as it is,

can conceive. ,

.

Don Antonio never talk d m this manner,

without bringing a Smile of Incredulity on

the Countenance of his Brother ;
but he

forbore ridicülmg him any farther on the

Subjea, became in a few hours he expedted

to fatisfy his Curiofity, and doubted not

but to have matter enough of Raillery on

the Extravagance of fuch a Paffion,when he

had been witnefs how little reafon there

was for it.
1 • M

'.-The appointed hour at ength arrivd,

to put their Projea: in execution. Don

Julian took care to provide himfelf with a

Habit, and a Guittar, on which he play-

in*- excellently well, pafs'd current lor

one of thofe fine Performers with which

the enamour'd Antonio was ufed to en-

tertain his Miilrefs. They plaid feme

time, and a Light being fet m the Win-

dow the exquifitely lovely Laura appear d

in her full Pomp of Beauty. It being late,
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{he was habited only in a rich Night-drefs,

which hung loofely over her Shoulders, and

was buttonM on the Breaft with a large

Crociat of Diamonds, Her Hair, which

was of the moft beautiful and ihining

Black, fell part of it in carelefs Ringlets

on her fnowy Neck, and the other was
confined in a Fillet of Jewels of feveral

kinds ; the Emerald, the Topaz, the Ruby
and Carbuncle, darted their various Luf-

tres, and fpread a Blaze of Glory round

her Head : Such Embeliihmenrs might have

fet off a meaner Beauty to vaft advantage,

but Don 'Julian CQ)^{^{% 6. the Aids of Art

were infinitely exceeilcd by Nature; and
'that the Luttre of thfe Diamonds about

her, ihone faintly, when compared with

the more fparkling Radiance of her Eyes.

The Mufick over, ihe thank'd Antonio

with fo good a grace, and accompanied her

Words with Smiles fo raviihing, fo en-

" chanting, that Don Julian^ who devoured

herAccents, and drank greedily at his Eyes
"and Ears the fweet Infatuation, ftood

motionlefs, and, as it were, transfixed with
Admiration. She retired, and ihut the

Window; but he was ri vetted to the Place

"on which, he flood : and Don Antonio ha-
lving three or four times fpoke to him in

;vain, was obliged to give him a- pluck by
the Sleeve, to remind him of departing

Don
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Donyulianfigh'd, and complied, but could

not forbear turning ieverai cimes back, and

,

cafting his Eyes to tihat dear Window,,

whence he had been blefs'd with the light :

of Excellencies, which, had he not- beheld,

.

he could not have infiagin'd pofílble in Na- -

ture.

'Tis not to be doubted, but that Don

Antonio ibon began to enquire into his Opi-

nion ; his Curiolity being as great to know

his Brother's Thoughts concerning her, as

the 01 her had been to be convinced what

kind of Charms they were, which had

wrought fo wonderüil an Efted on the

Heart of a Perron^ who, till the fight of

I/7z/)-íí, hadmade him- fo, had never dlfco-

yer'd the lean amorous Inclination : Bat

Don Julinn, taken up as he was, with his

new PaiTion, had now recovered himfelt

enough to know how dangerous it would

be to reveal it ; and as he was a perfect

Mailer in the Art of Feigning, he difgui-

fed his Sentiments fo well, that the. other

had not the leaft fuipicion that he. was. be-

come his Rival I think her extremely

beautiful, faid he : I know not whether I

have ever feen a Form more compleat, ac-

cording to the Rules of Symmetry and Pro-

portion: yet no Beauty has Charms for all

Hearts J I am acquainted with Ladies,

who, in my eyes, are more agreeable, tho
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it maybe lefs cxaft.— He utter'd rhef0

words wkh fo cold an Air, that Don //«?•

io«/o was half angry wirh his Stupidity, as

he caU'd it y and endeavouring co pro-, c

how much (he excelled the reft of Woman-
kind, run on with fo rapturous a D^fcrip-

tion of her Tendernefs, her Softnsfs, the

thoufand Beauties whicb trembled in her

Eyes, when all diflblv'd and melted in e:s-

cefs of PaiTicn, with biufhing Cheeks, and

faultering Accents, Ihe firft de^lar/d ihe

iov*d, and that he alone was the happy

Objed of it i that Don Julian, before o'er-

whelm'd with wild Delire, was now quite

drown'd in the refiftlefs Tide, and from

that moment begaft to refolve to let no

means efcape untryM, to make himfelf

mafter of his Wiilies.. Dear as Antonio

had been to him, his Ruin feem'd a tri-

fling Woe, when compared with thu of

being denied- the Enjoyment of this Chay-

mer. Rape, Murder, every thing th^c

is ihocking to Nature, and Humanity, had

in them Ideas lefs terrible than what de-

fpairing Love prefented; and as there ap-

peared no poffibility of obtaining the gra-

tification of his burning PaiTion, without

. the perpetration of fome horrid Crime, he

was ready to reconcile himfelf even to the

worft, by the Law of Self-prefervation. He
feign*d an exceflive Drowiinefs, as foon as

they
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they got home, on purpofe to avoid any

farther difcourfe with Antonio, whofe com-

pany was now grown uneafy to him ;
not

't)nly becaufe he envied him the A.fted:ions

oí Laura, but alfo becaiife he fear'd that

he ihould not be always able to conftrain

himfelf fo far, but that he might, by iome

unguarded Look, or Word, betray the

Gonfuiion of his Soul.

.All that Night Sleep was a ftranger to

his Eyes ; nor did the Day afford him any

greater (hare ofTranquillity ;
reftlefs,and

incapable of Converfation, he ihunn'd all

Society ; and enragM with himfelf for ha-,

ving entertain'd Wiihes fo injurious to the

beft of Brothers and of Friends, yet wholly

unable even to attempt a Conqueft over

them, his Breaft was a perfedXbaos of

Perplexity and Confufion, ' between Re-

morfe and Shame, Grief, Defpair, ai],cl wild

Defire : But never Man had.pn a llidden

fo great a change from the extremity of

one Condition to the other.— Kever' had

ñaggering Virtue the excufe of fuch a

Temptation to do ill. As he was walk-

ing beneath the Arch of two Rovvs ot

ftately fpreading Trees, which form d a

ftiady Walk before the Gate of Don Fa-

britws Houfe, an old Woman veilM came

up ta him, and calling him Don Ammo,

put á Letter into his hand, with thefe

words 1
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words : Be careful to cbfer've the appointed

Hour
^
for you know hovj 'vigilant the Spies about

m are. She ftaid not for a Reply, expref-

iing hy the hafte ihe made away, as well

as by her Speech, the fear Ihe was in of

being feen by him.

Donjulian turn'd the Letter two or three

times over in his hand, without having the

power of opening it ; fo difficult is it for

a Perfon bred up, and accuftom'd to the

ftrideft Rules of Honour, to fwerve from

them. He faw it was direóled for his-

Brother, and that the gloominefs of the

Walk, together with his being much of

the fame ftature, and the Woman*s Fears,

which making her look about more, to

fee if there were any other Perfon near,

than ihe did on him to whom ihe fpoke,

had all, join'd to contribute to her Miftake:

yet he, who but two days before, would

not have been guilty of fo bafe an A£lion

to the worft Enemy for the World, now
overcame all the Scruples he had, to com-

mit it againft the Man who was moil near

• to him by Blood and Friendihip. —" Sec

what Love can do ; and how wonderfully

it can transform the Soul which gives ic

entrance 1 He doubted not but it came
from Laura 5 not only the manner in which

it was deliver*d, but alio becaufe he re-

member'd to have heard Don Antonio fay,

he
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he expeftcd to hear t-rern her in this Ab*

ftnce of Don Alphonjo j and Inclination in a

little iime becoming' more powerful than

Virtue he no longer hefitated, it he

ihot^'d break the Seal, which, when he

had done, he found on the mfide thele

Lines. . . .

To the moil Worthy and Asreeable of

Mankind, the Accomplilh'd Don Amomo.
->::> rt

HO JV much ought I to Mufh, vjhen I ac-

knovJedge that nothing is fo pecious to-

me as your Prefence ? and by confequence every

thing -vchiih contributes to my Enjoyynent of it

extremely ixelcoyne. 7);e Deceits J put on my

Father to prevail on him to leave me behind

him, cou*d be excus'd by nothing but t^^^auje

which makes me guilty of them ;
and I ¡bou d

be rende/d cheap and loiv in your EJleem, even

for thofe ABs my love of you enforces me to

commit, -icereyounot influenced by the Jame

degree of tender Compacton-^^Love eahly

forgives the Faults uchich Love occafans, and

in this Paffivn alone Excejs is Excellence—

p

The more ive dare^ the more ue fupr, the

create;- is our Men t) and he ivho fcruplesto

haz^avd all, defer^-e: mthing in return but

Scorn for his imaginary Flame. I flatter my

felf with a Ulujyou are of his Opnucn, and

endeavour not to put on my Behaviour, that

Lon-
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Conjlminty ijjhkh a ' iffidence oj the Faith ofy

your Sex obliges thofe of mine ordinarily to

have recourfe to^ and hope I fhall never find

I have been deceived in mj Conjeture. I con-

cludCy that you woud fcruple nothing within

the bounds of Honour to tejiify the Sincerity of

your Vows, or the Ardour of your Zeal ; and
from thence infer, I ought not to be a Niggard
in the Proofs of mine •

"'
IVoii'd to Heaven

ft wc'-e in my power to give you more andgrea-
ter yet vjou d it very much -enhance ths

value of thofe you receive, coud you guefs with

what difficulties I firuggle for the Means of
even feeing you, or writing to you. Not a
Servant in the Houfe but is a Spy on my Beha-
viour ; a mgllantold Aunt, who in my ^Fa-
ther's abfence is made a Guardian over me,

watches my very Looks -, nay, my Sijler^ by

\jjhat Accident, ¡know not, having fome fuf-
picion of our Correfpondence^fuffers mefcarce á
moment from her fght ; and und^r the pre--

tence of Care for my Intereji and ReputatioUy

'is continually infujing jealous Notions of you

into the Minds of thofe who were before, too

"Tnuch for my Peace, difpos*d to fear you more

"than all thofe others from whom J have re-

<eiv'd any Tejlimonies cf Love. I wijly I had
before noxü advis\i you againfi fpeaking to me
in Publick, frequenting the Chappel where I go—you cannot imagine hozo much they have been

alarm'd atyour lafl Night's Serenade; that fu.

I
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perficial Gallantry, -which- they but fmile at

from others, appears a proof of the moji- jer-

ient Paffion from you
i
and that 2 may not

hereafter ha've an opportunity of even re:urn-

inJou thofe Ihanks fuch a CivtUty reentres

Jamremov'dfrom that Apartment nest the

Street to one that looks into the Garden--

iut my dear Antonio,//«/^ do thej think the hap^

*. opportunity this Situation affords our Loves ;
-

% Chamber opens to a Gadery, -whence there ,

is a defcent into the Garden. iW> Duenna

has the Key in her pcffefflon ,^«'^ ^f
^/^^^^

your coming at Twelve this Night exaBly ; ?/ you

can climb the Garden-wall^-which betng lo-w I

believe you -willfind no difficult matte: but^

as my Sijier Jleeps in the next Room you muji

he admitted in the dark, nor fpeak above a

IVIñfper. I hope I have no occafion to remind

you ho-w ungenerous it woud be to abufe the

Confidence 1 have inyourHomur, m admt-^

tiJyou atfuch a Ttme and Place ;
the pcjjib^

Itn of entertaining you at any other being de-

nied ?ne will p event you frem harbouring a-

ny Thoughts to the Prejudice of my Virtue or

rny Fame : and your continuing to behave

Jtth that RefpiB, -with -whuh you have hi-

therto foUi cited my Love, more erJear you,

if fuch a thing can be, to the AffeBions oj

Your Ever-Faithful,

Lau)-a de Eftrado.
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I believe Don 'Julian in refolving to obey

this Summons, £0 unexpeftedly thrown into

his hands, will have few of his own Sex
among my Readers, who will condemn
him for it. The Paffion wich which he
was agitated, made him think the Miftake
an A¿t of his good Genius, and that it

would be a kind of Sin againft himfelf,

and the Care of his guardian Angel, to
negledl the Opportunity offerM him, of
obtaining all that his utmoft Wiihes cou'd
embolden him to hope. He examined the

Letter again and again, and imagm'd
there was fomething in the whole Stile of
the Letter which befpoke the lovely Au-
thor, of a Conftitutionwarm enough to be
melted into any Form the Lover pleas'd ;

the Words, Love eafily forgives the Faults
'which Love occajicm, and that, its Excefs'
was its Excellence, he thought wou'd fur-
niih him with Arguments greatly in his
favour : and as for the Caurion given in
the Conclufion, of behaving with the fame
Refpeci as before; he faw nothing in it that
cou'd much alarm him, beca ufe he coníi-
derM, that in admitting him with that
Privacy into her Bed-chamber, and in the
dark, no Woman couM have faid iefs, e-
ven tho' ihe was ever fo far from beintrin
reality deiirous to be obey'd. All %q
Remorfefor the Injury he was about to

£ do
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do his Brother, all the Shame for beuig

guilry of a bafe Acftion, were now utterly

eras'd from his Soul. Rapturous Expecta-

tions, impatient Longings for the blifsful

Moment, Imaginations all extatick fill'd

his Mind ; fcarce cou'd the pradick Joy

exceed what 'twas he felt in this delightful

Theory. The blazeful God oí D.iy at

lencTth gave way to the black Patroneis

of the Lover's Wiih, and the dear Hour

now' near approachins, height'ning De-

lire's wild Flame ; httle is it in che power

of Words to reprefent the Suggeilions,

which in fuch a Civcumftance mull arife in

a Heart enamour'd, like that of Don ^u^-

lian : Bat not all the burnuig Lnpatience,

the Racks cf Longing, the tumultuous

Pantinss of a Breaft diforder'd, even to

. burning, between Pain and Ficafure, made

him forget that he was to pafs for ano-

ther ; or confus'd him fo much, as not to

permit him to reHea, that all the Joys he

exncfted muft be owing to his well coun-

terfeiting the Perfon of /iatcnio. He ea-

fily ¡rot over the Wail, and according to

App^ñntm.ent was met by the Duenna ; he

difti -uilh'd her by the giimmering of a

few Swrs, and being ask d foftly. Who is

there ? He anfwei'd in as low a Voice,

Your Friend Atimio. Tis well, my Lord,

,.vV,/.¿£', fpeaknot, but follow me ;
he

•— ^ ' ^ obey d,
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obeyed, and giving her his Hand, was con-
dudied by her up a pair of Stairs into the

I

Gallery, where both of them treading

with the utmoft Softnefs and Circiim-
fpeélion, they grop'd their Way into the
happy Chamber. There did ihe leave the
fuppos*d Antonio, while ihe remain^ as
Gentry without, to give notice of any ap-
proaching Danger, or keep off with fome
feign'd Story all Intruders, in cafe any
fhould be troublefome enough to come that
way.
Don Julian being, on his Entrance into

the Chamber, received by the Lady, and
conduóled by her to a Chair, began to
treat her with that diftant, grave Hu-
mility, which he well knew was the De-
portment of his Brother, and ihe not in the

'

leaft fufpeéling the Impoiirion, was eafi-

ly deceived by it. There pafs'd between
tiiem ior the nr-^ Hour, nothing more
than chafte and v --tnous Demonftrations o£
the moft inviolabie Affeiiiion ; but Don
Julian, who conlider'd, that if he loft this

0.-)portunity, he might probably never
ha e another, and was beildes little able to
puc *}^ violent a Conftraint on his De-
lire ~ a:iy longer ; began i^y degrees to af-
fume greater Boídneíles :han ever the truly
enamour'd Antonio would have attempted,
ciil authoriz'd by the San(ftion of the fa-

E 2 cred
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cred Ceremony ; and perceiving ihe was

lefs angry, and alto lefs aíloniü/d than he

expeded (Vie vcuM be at the Lbenics he

took, ftop'd not at bem^ Mafter ot fuch Fa-

vours, as wou'd have contented a Lover

whorcallv intenü-d the Woman he iolhci-

ted for his Wife . he was for being deny d

nothin-; the iaft Favour -.niier power to

qrant, was vrhat iie prefs d for : and when

ih^ hndm.' his Defígn, endeavour d to in-

fpire him'with mere pure Defires, and by

Tears muigled with Reproaches, teftity d

how dee-ly lire refented this Change in his^

Behaviour : he had recourfe to the Argu-

mer::s {he. had farnifl/d him wich m her

Letter to ftren^then thoie commonly made

ufe of by Men on tiie like Occafions ;
fuch

as, fmce they intended to be made one as

foon as Opportunity wou'd permit, what:

he delir'd was but an Anticipation oi their

FLippineis—chat Love and Nature both

-beaded in his behalf that twas the

Motives, no: the Ad, made Lovers cri-

nimai ; and that in fine, he cou d not live

without a Certainty ihe woud never be

another's ; which he faid coti d not be

but bv the Grant of his Requeft. But not

to deiain the Curiofity of my Reader, by

nn immaterial relation of the Dfcourgs

wh'cb pnfs'd between them, it will be lutti-

cie^t to fay, that the Predures cf the Lo-
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ver, and the Softnefs of the Virgin gave

the Viftory to Paflion, and the Boldnefs of

the fuppoied Antonio
^

gain'd him a Kiip-

pinefs which the Modefty of the real one

would never have fuffer'd him to ask.

The danger they were in of difcovery,

would not fufter them to continue long

together ; they were obliged to feparate,

but not without making an Appointment
of renewing the Felicities they had ib

1-ately tafted, the next Night.

Don Julian could now hear his Bro-

ther fpeak of the Charms of Donna Latirá

without any other Emotions than what
proceeded from the Concern he was in, to

think what Diílra¿l:ions would enfue, to

the total breach of their former Amity,
when the whole Secret ihould be difco-

ver'd, and the wronged Amonio be fenfiblc

how he had been undermin'd by the Per-
fon he moft trufted and valued on Earth.

The wildnefs of his Paflion being abated
by the enjoyment of his Wiihes, all the

Love he had bore his Brother, before it

was interrupted by this unhappy Flame,
now refumed its former refidence in his

Soul j he regretted the Injury he had done
him, he lamented the Grief he knew it

muft cccafion him ; he trembled at the
Reproaches it would bring upon him ; the
Indignation ofDon Fíi^r/í/t», w^en he ihould

E 3 be
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be inform'd of ic ; and was alfo fomethlng

troubled for che Lady, whofe Shame and

Grief might, perhaps, be fatal to her,

when ihe íhould know ihe had yielded to a

Strangers Arms thoie Favours whiehihe|'

could Icarce be br-.-ught to forgive herfelf,
""

for not beftowing on the Man who long

had lov'd her, and who a thoufand times

had vow'd to become her Husband. In-

fine, having now regain'd his Reafon, he

riade no other ufe of it than to torment:

himfelf , and Refledion was fo fevére upon

him, that he was, at fome times, ready

to revenge his Brother's Wrongs with his

own Blood. Nor could the repeated Pof-

feíTion of the Charms, which every Night

he enjoy'd, be fufficient to -alleviate the

ocings of Guilt.

Don Antonio was all this time in the moft

bitter Inquietudes ; he had received no

Letter from Laura, as he had expeded,,

with an Appointment, and could not ima-

gine wh t íhould be the caufe of fo un-

ufual a Coldnefs. He was juft bethinking

himfelfof fome Stratagem to convey a Let-

ter to her, when he heard that all on the

fudden flie was retired to her Father*

l/illa, There was fomething fo very

ftrange in this Behaviour, that he could

neither reconcile it to Reafon, nor the Clia-

laiter of the Woman he adorU He
la-
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lamented his Misfortune to Don Julian in

Terms fo tender and fo moving, that the

grieved Peniten- was ready to expiate that

moment the Oitence he had been guilty of,

by plunging a Dagger into his own guilty

Breaft ; and, in the laft Pangs of his de-

parting Life, confefs his Crime, and eafe

the forrowful ^«io^/oof theRack of Doubr,

by telling him the Caufe of Laura s S:-'

lence,was, that believing fbe hadpafsd
every Night in his Arms, ihe thought no

more was wanting for his Tat is faction : But

Shame prevented .him from: rnaking fuch'

an Eclairciffment, and he fuftained a Life

which was more cruel to him than a thou-

fand Deaths.

In fome little time after, however, he

found a way to mitigate part of Don An^
tonio's Dlfquiets, by telling him, that he had
heard by Accident, that Don Alpbonfo was
indifpofed, and that his fudden Difordcr

had mads him fend for both his Daugh-
ters with fo much fpeed. It was not,

therefore, /7/¿¿ he^ in Donna Lauras power,
hurried away in that manner, to give you
notice of her departure ; and I would have
you comfort yourfelf, my dear Brother, in

the Aifurance that >ou are not lefs be-
lov*d by that Lady, than you have thought

yourfelf, and ihe has fworn.

E 4 An-
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Antonio embraced him as he fpoke thefe

words, which, with the Intelligence he gave

him, was perfectly reviving to his Soul :

Nor was it an Impoficion j for, in the laft

Meeting of the amorous Pair, ihe had in-

form'd Don 'Julian^ that flie was obliged

to leave 'Toledo, and with her Sifter attend

the Recovery of Don Alphonfo at his

Villa.

In this poiition were the Minds of the

two Brothers, and thus did they continue

for near four Months ; fo much Time

elapfing without hearing any other news

of the Family of Don Alphonfode Eflrado,

than that he was at laft recovered from a

long and dangerous Difeafe, and expefted

loon to return to Toledo. 'Tis needlefs to

fay how much Antonio long'd for the hour

oí his arrival, which flattered him with a

probabihty of renewing his Converfa-

cionwith his dear Laura-, or with what

Anxieties the Soul of Julian was opprels d,

when he confider'd how much impoffible it

would now be, to keep the Treachery he

had been guilty of, from the knowledge ot

his Brother.
, r • j r u

By what has been already laid ot the

Humours and Conduft of both, the Rea-

der will eafily conceive their different Agi-

tations : But before the Time fo much de-

fired by the one, and fear'd by the other,
^ was
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was anproached. a Letter from Don Al-

phonfo was brought by one of his Servants

to the hands of Fabrttio, as he fat at Ta-

ble with his two Sons ; which peruííng to

himfelf, they obierv'd, made him change

Colour two or three times : both of them

had their Perplexities, though for difterent

Conjetures ; and inilead of being eas'd

of any part of them, found themfelycs

more involv'd : when Don Fabrhio having

order'd every body in the Room befide

them to withdraw, he gave Antonio the

Letter, and, with an angry Tone, com-

manded him to explain the Riddle it con-

tain'd. The } oung Gentleman, who pre-

fently imagin'o it contained a diicovery of

his Paifion for Donna Laura^ took it from

the hands of his Father, and with a trem-

bling and confufed Voice, read aloud thefe

Lines :

To Don FABRITIO de los MOREILLE.

IF ignorant of the Wrong done to my Fa-

mily by one of yours
^

(as the good Opinion

J have ofyour Honour^ and your Virtue ?nakes

me hope) J beg the favour offeeing yen at m)

Villa, my ¡Veaknefs not yet permitting me to

travel fo far as Toledo ; and the Bufinef on

E 5 vjhtch
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luhich I ivouU difccurfe you^ is not of a na-
ture to admit delay. Bring Antonio
luith you

J
but fuffer him not to appear in my

prefence^ unlefs he cornes prepared to redrefs

the Injury he has dme me^ or expiate it by

his Blood. ' Farewel , I zvould preferie

Frienrl/hip betzveen us, if pojjibk; and am, as

Ifloall find you jufl.

Tours,

ALPHONSOde ESTRADO.

I know not, my Lord, faid Antonio,

of what Injury he complains, and am as

much furpriz'd why you ihould feem to

point me out the guilty Perfon, who with

defign have never given AftVont to any

one, much lefs to a Man of Don Alphon-

fo*s Quality and Worth. No, no, anfwer'd

Don Fabritio peevifily, the Wrong he men-

tions, I fuppofe not to infer your Civih-

ties have been too remifs, but the contrary.
— I fear you have too far aded the

Courtier to his Daughter Laura.—— I

have heard of your Gallantries there, and

condemn myfelf that I did not endeavour

to reñrain them, by laying my Commands
on you to the contrary. You know, and

fo dees all Toledo^ that fhe is already difpo-

fed of to Don Carlos de Méndez, • and he

who
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who attempts the Honour of a Woman
in her Husband*s abfence, in the opinion

of all hone ft Men, is more vile than theMid-

nignt Thief, who breaks in upon his lefs

valuable Treafures ; the one may be re-

paired, the other cannot. You fpeak my
Judgment, my Lord, refumed Antonio ; and
were I guiky of fo bafe a Thought, ihould

have nothing to alledge in vindication of it.

But if you think your own iUuftrious Ex-
ample, and the virtuous Precepts which
from my earlieft Childhood you have taken

care to inilrud: me in, be not fufficient to

render it impoflible I ihould be guiky of a

Crime like this, here I proteft, and call all-

feeing Heaven, and every Saint to witnefs,

I never had a Wifli for the acccmpliih*d

Laura, but what the chafteft Soul migh
read without a Eluih, and the guardian
Angel of that lovely Maid approve and
blefs. I own I love, nay, am even an

Adorer of her Charms j will not deny but
that I have declared my PaiHon, and that

ihe has vouchfafed, without Difdain, to

hear m.e : and fure, my Lord, as ihe is not
yet a Wife, and, perhaps, may never be
to him whom her Father, while, either of
them were incapable of chufing,for them-:

felves, intended her • an honourable Paf-

iion, with Refpefl avow'd by one of equal
Birth and Fortune, has no relation to an

In-
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Injury, fuch as his Letter feems to hint at

So intimate a Correfpondence unknown to

Parents, however, is a Fault in both of

you, faid Fabritio ^ yet if no more has

pafs*d than what you have confefs'd, I

ihink that cannot be the Crime he mentions.

But 'tis idle to lofe time in vain Conje¿lures,

I am no lefs impatient to hear your De-
fence, than Don Alphonfo is to accufe you.

Prepare, therefore, for a fpeedy de-

parture, we will fet out to-morrow ; if in-

nocent, the more Courage will accompany
you. Antonio aíTur'd him of a ready com-

pliance, and was, indeed, rather rejoyc*d

than the contrary at this Journey, hoping

he íhoüld, at leaft, be permitted to fee

Laura.

Don Julian all this while fpoke not a

word, but laboured under Agonies which

are not to be exprefs'd. He was now po-

ficive that the Crime he had been guilty of,

was that which unjuñly was charged upon

his Brother, and again refolved to declare

the whole truth. He more than once

cpenM his mouth to do fo, but then a fe-

cond Thought rofe in his Bread, that there

was a pofllbility of concealing it yet awhile

longer. Hearing them refolve on going,

he entreated his Father that he might at-

tend him ;
pretending, that fince Alphonfo

mention*d in the clofe of the Letter,

th©
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the Blood of Antonto muft expiate his Of-
fence, he might be of fervice in cafe any
foul Play ihould he oflfer'd to that dear
Brother. Don Fahitio fufpc(5led no fuch

matter; but, on his earneft Preflures, ac

laft confented he ihould go with them.
Nothing happening worthy of Retiark

in the little Journey they were to take, I

ihall pafs the Particulars of it in S'ltnce

;

my Reader being, doubtlefs, impqtie\c to

know by what means Don Alphonfo became
acquainted with the FauL his Daughter
had committed againft her Honour •, or
whether it was in reality that which mac'e
him write in the manner he had done co

Don Fabritio. Bat to render all things

plain, I muft go back to the Time in which
Don Antonio and Laura had frequent Con-
verfations with each other.

In the beginning of this Hiftory I men-
tion'd a younger Daughter of D)n /Í/-

fhonfo^ c&lVd Marcel/a; the frequent Sere-
nades given to her Sifter by Antonio, made
her prefently conclude him her Lover.

—

She had feveral times feen him at Cnapel,
where, 'tis probable, he came more co pay
his Adorations to an earthly than a hea-
venly Saint. She was charmM with the
Graces of his Perfon, and languiHli'd be-
tween a hopelefs Flame, and the Envy fhe

conceiv'd at the Happinefs of her Sifter.—

Long
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Long had (he been contriving, but in vain,

fbme means of obliging him to take notice

of her; but his whole Soul oeing taken up

with the too powerful Gnarms of the at-

tradlive Laura, obferv'd her not wlien ihe

let fall her Handkerchief on purpofe that

he ihould take it up : nor when ibe threw

back her Veil at Chapel, pretending Over-

Heat, there was nothing m her Eyes, (cho

in others opinion, as lovely as thofe of her

Sifter) that hx'd him lo gaze on them.j-

She eafily found he was too deeply attached,

to look on any other Woman v/ith Emo-

tions fuch as ihe wiih'd to infpire, and was

ready to confume with inward Anguifh,

when an Accident happened beyond her

hopes, to relieve her from thofe Perplexi-

ties. ,She was lying in a Grove, indul-

ging h^" difcontenied Meditations, when

ihe perceivVi her Sifter, and the Duenna

which a L tended them both, coming up a

Walk, and feeming earneft in Difcourfe.

She had for a lung time had a fufpicion that

that old Woman carried on an Intrigue

between the eldeft of her Miftrefles, and

the agreeable áiítonioiüud. this privaie Con-

verfaiion confirming her Conjeaure, ihe.

withdrew behind a cIofeThickec, and laymg

herielf on rhe Grafs, was entirely hid by

the overihadowing Branches of fome'Iiees,

whole Roots difdaining to be confin'd m
Earth,
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Earth, ihot up in little Branches, which
to make amends for want of height, grew
fo thick, that they form'd a Wood in Mi-
niature. In this Pofiiion it was eafy
for her to hear what pafs'd between this

envied Siiler, and her Confidante, who
pafsM direftly into the Grove, and feated
themfeh'es not twenty Paces diftant front

the Place where ihe was conceal'd. And
foon after, 1 wonder, Madam, faid the

Duenna, what you think will be the end
of this Adventure? Certain I am, no-
thing but Mifchief can poflibly enfue.

Don Alphonfo will never be brought to
break the folemn Promife he has made to
Don Pedro de Méndez.^ in favour of his Son
Don Carlos.— You cannot marry AiUonio
and ihould your private Meetings reach
either your Father or intended Husband's
Ears, how dreadful would be the Confe-
quence ? Not only I, as the Promoter and
Favourer of your Amour, muft ílül a fa-
crifice to Jealoufy, and fufpedled Honour,
butalfo the Man you love.—For his fake'
then, if not for your own, defift in time!
You yet are fafe, but may not always be
fo. How often have I entreated thee,
faid Laura, to fpeak no more on fo un-
welcome a Theme? I am too well ac-
quainted with the Misfortune which at-
tends our Loves, to need to be reminded

of
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of it. But, be aifured, whatever my Fa-

ther has decreed in favour of Dotí Carlos,

or may hereafter determine as a Punilh-

ment for my Dlfobedience, I -ever will

confent tobe caíl'd Wife by any but An--

mio ; he is my firft, and ihall be iny laft

Love i and, if I wed not hmi, the Grave

fhall be my Bride-bed.

But, prithee, co/mwwi/iX'^^ as thou hMt

already befriended the foft Wifhes of

both our Souls, be ilill confenting to our

ftolen Happinefs Thcuknowft tis

with the utmoft Honour that we love,

nor is it a Crime to indulge a virtuous Fai-

fion for a worthy Objecl. Carry him this

Letter, it contains an appointment ot lee-

ing him this Kight. My Fathers Abfence

g.ves you an Opportunity more iecure

thar ever we have had do not you too

becon.e our Enemy. Well, refumd the c^

ther I will venture orce more, but you

have no Confideration of the Hazards 1

run in being fcen to fpeiik to him, ihou d

anv one be rear, who ihou'd acquaint your

Fa her To ie<Vty that I am not ungrate-

ful, anf-wey'd Lawra, take that ;
and at the

f.;e time .ave her a Purfe of Gold. The

M'c fick of that C; ink remov'd allScruples,

and ibe prctefted ihe wou'd go imme .late-

ly in fearch .i him. On which they iepa-

rated : Laura went back into the Houle,
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and the old Woman towards a Gate which
opened into another Street. Marcella had

no fooner loft fight of her Sifter, than pre-

fently bethinking herfelf, what ufe fhe

ihou'd make of this Difcovery, ftie rofe

from her Covert, and haftning afcer the

Duenna, call'd to her to come back. I can-

not now. Madam, anfvuer'd /he, being fenc

on urgent Bufinefs. 'Tis none that I am
ignorant of, refumd the Lady pajjionately ;

and if you refufe to obey me, my Facher

ihall this Night by a Letter from me be

made acquainted with what fort of Guar-
dian he has entrufted the Honour of his

Children v/irh. Thefe words, and the

fight of her fo near the Place where fhe

had been difcourfing with Laura, were
fuíRcient to alarm a Perfon of more Cou -

rage : She did not doubt but their

Converfation had been overheard, and
trembled left Marcella fhou'd perform no

lefs than flie had threatned. The young
Lady perceiving her Confufion, Come,
faid fl}e, be not frighten'd ; if you will

keep my Secret as faithfully as you have

done my Sifter's, and affift me in the fame
manner, I will not only conceal what you
have fo much reafon to dread ftiould be

difcover'd, but alfo double the Bounties

you have received from her. Thefe Promi-

les a little reviving her, ihe withdrew with

her
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her into the Grove, where ihe had lately

been, and heard from Mm-cella the Hiftory

of her Paííion for Antonio. She llarted

to find, that the Task enjoin'd her was to

bring them together ; well knowing the

Conftancy of that faithful Lover was not

to be fhaken : but Marcella, who wanted

not Wit or Invention, foon contrived

the Means of paifing for her Sifter. In-

ftead of that Letter, fiidfjpe, youihall carry

another of different import ; but foexnélly

can I counterfeit the Charafter of Laura,

that it will be impoffible for him to per-

ceive the difference. They had a great

deal more of difcourfe toward faihion-

ing the Plot, fo as not to be liable to difco-

very: and becaufe chat whenever Antonio

ihou'd meet the real Laura^ it muft cer-

tainly be known to him that he had been

imposed on by a counterfeit one ; it was

concluded between them, that they ihou'd

be kept afunder as much as poffible: for

which reafon, Marcel/a wrote in the name

of her Sifter, that her Apartment was chan-

ged, and that there was notice taken of

the Gallantries he paid her, and foibid

him even to come to offer his Devotions at

the fame Chapel. To make this Defign

more efteftual, the Duenna told Laura that

ihe had deliver 'd her Letter to Antonio,

but that being that moment about to take

horfe
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horfe for a Jaurney, he cou*d not receive

the Happinefs ihe promised that Night,

nor he fear'd for a long time, Don Fabri-

tio having commanded him to a Place,

whence he could not eafily return.

All things fucceeded as Marcella wifliM,

nothing could be more artful than the Let-

ter fhe wrote for her Sifter ; and the Du-
enna told her Tale concerning the depar-

ture of Antonio, vvich fuch an Air of Sin-

cerity, that Laura was far from fufpeiling

the Treachery ufed to her.

What enfued, the Reader is acquainted

with, concernin<7 the Miftake which intro-

duced Don Julian in his Brother's Place ;

and the Advantages his prefuminf^ Paf-

fion gained over the imaginary Lama-
Equally deceived by each other, both

thought themfelves blefs'd for m time ; but

the Remorfe which in the Breaft of Julian

fucceeded his Tranfports, having been al-

ready related, I muft now proceed to in-

form my Reader, in what manner the too

fond Marcella was puniiii'd for violating

the Ties of Friendihio to her Sifter, and
the Rules of Virtue ihe had prefcribed co

herielf.

The repeated Pleafures ihe had indulged

with Don Julian^ were ftxcceded by a
natural Confequence ,• fhe had not been

long at the Imilla, before (he perceived an al*-

tera-
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teration in herfelf, and foon after, the care

file took to conceiil all Symptoms of it from

the World became frultlels. Her Eyes

grew dull and languid, her Cheeks paje

and thin. Her fine taper Shape, fwell'd

to an unwieldy Bulk; and aU her Shame

was vifible. Don Alphonfo, however,

afcribed the change he faw in her, to fome

other Difeafe, and was about to fend for

Phyficians; but was prevented by an old-

Relation, who liv'd in the Houfe with him,

and better skiii'd, faw into the Truth,

and acquainted him with it.

Never was Surprize and Rage more

violent in any Heart than that of his, at

thefe Tidings. He vow'd, in the firft

Emotions of his PaiTion, ta waih away

with her Blood, the Diflionour ihe had

brought on his Family ;
but ihe who had

reveaVd it to him, would not fuiier hini

to fee her, till there was fome abatement

of fo dangerous a Fury. Impatient to hnd

out the Author of this Misfortune, Laur^.

was queftion'd what ihe knewconcernm«

it; but ihe, as ignorant and amazed, as J

what ihe heard had been an Impoifibility,

foon convince her angy Father ihe was m-

rocent of the Confidence of her unhappy

g;^^r^ The Duenna was the next

p'erfcn examiiAi ; but with fo many Impre-

cations ihe denied any knowledge ot the

Aftair,
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A-ífíiir, that Alphonfoy who was himfelf all

Sincerity, could not avoid giving credit to

her words. But no longer able to remain

in this Lincertainty, he would not be kept

from the Chamber of Mavcella ; when,

partly by Menaces, and partly by the Per-

íuaííons of that old Relaiion, ihe at laft

confefs'd fo much of the Tiuth, as that ihe

was with Child, and miftaken herfelf in

the Perfon, involved thofe who were pre-

fent in the] fame Error that it was to Don
Antonio fhe owed her Shame : But the

manner in which he had been introduced

to her Acquaintance, or the Place of their

guilty Meetings, ihe would by no means
be brought to difcover; having taken a

folemn Oarh to the Duenna^ that ftie wou'd,

on no ccnííae) ation, betray her ; which, in

relating the Meafures ihe had taken to en-

fnare Don Antonio^ ihe could not have

avoided.

After this, 'tis needlefs to repeat the

reafon of Alfhonfos Letter to Fabririo ; or

toan underftanding Reader, the diílraílion

of Laura : All that can be conceiv*d of

Grief, was mean to that which rack'd her

tender Heart. She thought herfelf cerrain

to have been moft faithlefly betray *d by
the Man in v/hom ihe put all confidence ;

to have been not only forfaken by him,

t . . .Ifo to have been made the Property

of
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of his guilty Paffion for her Sifter ; and

fure a Mind the leaft fufceptible, muft ac-

knowledge fuch Injuries, fuch Treatment,

muft create the moft poignant Agonies.

She fell into Convuliions, at hearing the

Name cf Antonio mentioned by her Sifter,

as the Author of her Ruin ; from which

ihewas but with great difficulty recovered,

and continued in a condition fo deplorable,

that when Fabritio and his Sons arrived,

her Life was defpairM of : Her Sorrows

bringing alfo to light the Secret of her

Love for Antonio^ and the Pretenfions he

had made to lier, was a very confiderable

heightening of the Indignation which Don

Alphonfo, on his other Daughter's ícore,

had before conceived againft him.

When he was told that Don Fabritio was

alighted, he commanded he ihould be con-

duced to hisClofet ; where, as fo.)n as he

fawhim,Join \v\ih me^BouFahitio, cried he,

in ntiexcef} ofRage and Sorrow^ to emitAntonio,

who fo'ill has copied from his Father's

Partem, and takes a pride \r Ruin and

Deftruá:ior. If euilcy of any Crime

which ought to trarfporr you thus, rf-

flied Fabruio, not only my Curfes, but

my Sword ftiall do you juftice on the Of-

fender's Heait, were he a thouiand times

jr,y Son. But, I beieech you, keep me

not in ignorance of his Cnme, that I may
know
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know what \is I ought todo, either in his

Vindication or Condemnation.——When I

writ to you, refumed Alphonfo, I knew
but half his Guilt, and hoped Marriage
might have been a Cure for the wounded
Honour of my youngeft Daughter, by him
feduced from Virtue, and now pregnane
with her Shame. But fince, tht-re is

reveal'd a fatal Aggravation of his Guilt,*
Laura, my firft-born Darling, and con-
tracted to the Son of my moil intimate and
beft-Iov'd Friend, by his undoing Arti-
fices wen from her Obedience and Regard
of every thing but the fame vile Antonio

;

lies now defpairing ever to rife again,
through Grief for his Deceits, his m(;n-
ftrous Perjuries, her own Credulity, and
her Siiler's R.iin. But from their own
Mouths, purfued he, fiiall you receive the
truth, and be convinc'd.— In fpeakmg
thefe words, he took his hand, and led
him to a Room where Marcella fat be-
wailing her unhappy State ,• and by her
Father was compeli'd to own before Fa-
hrith what ihe had already confefs'd to
him Í which he heard with an Aftoniih-
ment not to be exprefsM : fo J ihill only
fay, tliat it was Ío great it took from him
the power of Speech for a coniiderabie
time. At length, recovering himfeif as from
a 4eep ftudy, It muft be fo, oid he, in

a

i
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a tranfport cf Rage ; the well-known Inte-

grity and Honour of Alphonfo^ and the Mo-
defty cf this ruin'd Virgin, would not

fuffer them toaccnfe n-7 Son unjuftly.-—"'

Antonio is the greateft Hypocrite in nature.

His Sobriety, his Temperance, his

Honcfty, all his Virtues are counterfeit,

and I am the moft deceivM, and wretched

Father in the Univerie. ' But call him

forrh, ncl ! - Alphonfo : there is no Puniih-

ment ycu cm inhift upon him, which I

Ihall think fevere enough for iuch a doubly

damn'd Impoftor.

As hp had juft ended thefe words, Don
'uiirviüo .;;iu I) 1 Julian enter'd tlie Rcom ;

tht iai:er hav.ng forc'd the former to come

in unieiit-for, telling him he knew on

what their Fathers were difcourfing,and it

lay in his power cione to unfold the My-
ilery which had involved them all in this

Perplexity. But neither ofihem had time

to fpeak ; Don Fabritio.. almoft befide him-

felf with honeft Indignation at the flight of

him whom he believed had fo much decei-

ved his good Opinion of him, and the ten-

der Affedtion he had bore him, coniidering

him new nr Li ger as his Son, laid hold en

the inncceni Antonio, and drawing his

Sword, nad, perhaps, that moment reveng'd

the V^ ron.i^s c-- Alp/mfo, by n Deed which

afterwards would have driven him to

Mad-
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Madnefs, had not Julian ruih'd between
his defencelefs Brother and the uplifted
Weapon ; and Manei/a, by her Shrieks,
endeavoured to prevent the dreadful Blow.
•— Hold, my Lord, cry'd Julian, fp?.re the
innocent Antonio^ and on the guilty Julian
let your whole weight of Fury fall. •

Yet e'er I receive that Puniihment which
I confefs my Crime deferves, permit me to
reveal a Secret, which, but by me, you ne-
ver can be informed the truth of. Ic
was I, who under the Covert of the Night
and Sanation of my Brother's Name, ob-
tained admittance to the beauteous Laura^
and perpetrated that Ad of which he is
accufed. Laura ! cry'i^Alphonfo, has
ihe alfo been abufed this way ? Oh
wretched Sifters ! moft unhappy Father !

More Villany in my Family ! rejcin'd Fa-
britio. 0\\\ that I had died, that my
Bride-bed had been my Grave, rather
than have liv'd to beget two Sons like
thefe.' The heavenly Laura violated,
and by thee ! added Antonio.

All thefe Exclamations were made al-
moft at the fame time 5 and Icarce could
be heard diftindly by any but Marcella^
who, by the Tone of Don Julian\ V^oi(?e*
as well as by his Words, had fome iulpi-
cion of the Truth • and rifing from her
Seat, . Forbear, my Lords, faid fhe^

F aid
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and permit me to ask this Gentleman
{pointing to Julian) a few QLieftions. On
which, they all being filent. Tell me, pur-

faed Jhe, Don Julian^ for fo I perceive you

are called, did you ev^er come to Laura in

your Brother's name ? Madam, I did,

anfwer'd be. By whom were you admitted ?

yefumed ¡he. By her Duenna, return*d be.

And, in which Ch^rñbev } de?nanded /he a-,

gain. What part of th& Houfe was it, in

which you took advantage of her faral

Kindnefs ? A Room next the Garden,
replied he. I v/ell remember it, becaufe

her Letter, which, by a miftake of theDw-
enna's, I received inftead of Antonio, to.

whom it was dire<fi:ed, appointed me ta-

cóme that way, her Apartment being,

chan'j^'d to one which led into the Gallery.-

' My Orders were to leap the Walls,

which having done, the trufty Confidante

received me at the bottom, and condu£led

n.e up a pairof Back-ftairs, into her Lady's

Chamber ; where many fuccecding Nights,

iiS well as that, I triumph'd in my Guilt,

and wrong'd my Brother's chafter Hopes.

Enough, enough, ay\i Marcella, fpare my
faj-cher Shnn.e.— I am that wretched

Woman, who envying my Sifter a Lover

like Antonio, contrived this Stratagem to

di prive her of him ; and juftly ami pu-

nifii'd for my Deceit, as Jnliün thou art

for
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for thine, in being difappointed of thy Aim,
and being fubjedled to the juft Rage of
both our Fathers.

Never was a Scene of fo much Sorro\^

fo fuddenly alter'd to its contrary. Inftead

of Rage againft Don yuliarij Antonio,

tranfported with Joy to find his Laura
fafe, embraced his Brother ; Alphonfo ap-
proving of an AUiance with Fahitio, told

him, that fince Fate had feem'd to difpofe

thefe young Perfons, even againft their In-
clinations, to Ads which were not like

themfelves, it muft certainly be decreed a-
bove that they ihould be united. Fabritio

agreed, ^Víá Julian vtg^X^\r\^ Mar celia with
an infinity of Tendernefs, and rejoicing to

find himlelf not fo guilty as he had ima-
gined, confented with Pleaiure to become
her Husband. She receivM him as fuch
with the fame Tranfpdrt

i and both be-
ing now entii'ely cured of their former
Paffions, they flew into each other's Arms
with Raptures more fincere than when
they met the Reprefentatives of otiier Per-
fons.

This Aff'air being fo happily over, Al^
phonfo entreated the whole Company to go
into Laura's Chamber, expreifing a Beiire
that flie ihould be convinc'd oí the Inno-
cence of the Man ihe lov'd

;
protefting at

the fame time, that had not his folemn

F2 Pro-
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Piomlfebeen g'ven toDon Pedro de Mejidtz.,

nothing ihould have hindred him from

compleating their Loves. Antonio re-

turned this Compliment only with a Sigh,

and followM 'em with a difconlolate Look

into the Room. At the fight of him,

Laura immediately turn'd away her Head,

as not being able to endure the prefence

of fo ungrateful and perfidious a Man.

But Marcelkj now truly repenting

her former Deceit, and perfedlly fatisiied

with her prcfent Condition, run to the

Bed-fide, and related at full the Hiftory

of what Ihe had done, the various Con-

fequences attending it, and the unlook'd-

for Succefs.

'Tis no difficult thing for the Reader

to conceive the Tranfport this late af-

flided Beauty was in at the unexpefted

difcovery of her Lover*s Innocence.
:

She gave a Loofe to it, though in the

prefence of her Father ; but one of the

Servants coming in with a Letter for Don

Alphonfo, whilft they were in this Conver-

fation, he retired to the farther end of

the Room, that he might with lefs in-

terruption examine the Contents.

During this interval, ihe faid fuch ten-

der tilings, as at another time, or in any

o;her Circumftance, her Modefty would-

have fcrupled. But ibon had ihe a li-

berty
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berty of indulging all ihe could deííre to

fpeak or aft. Don Alphonfo return-

ing, after having read the Letter, Now,
faid he

J
addreffing himfelf to Antonio, ijcith a

fleafant Air, if Don Fabritio confents, and
LauraWxQS, your Marriage r»^y be cele-

brated with your Br^^er's. You have
my hearty Confent, for I am reieafed

from my Promife ; Don Carlos is dead,
and my Daughter Laura is at full liberty

to difpofe of herfelf according to her In-

clinations.

Were it poiTible, as fome alledge, that

Excefs of Joy can kill, Antonio*s had cer-
tainly been fatal to him. He threw
himfelf on his Knees, to Don Alphmfo^
embraced his Feet, and 'exprefled himfelf
in Terms, which no falfe Love could
feign.

Don Fahriiio was rejoyc'd, and ex-
prefs'd an agreeable Satisfadion at fo

happy a Turnj and none thought them-
felves more pleas*d in this Union, than
thofe who had fought fo much to pre-
vent it. Marcelia and 'yulian. So for-
tunate a Change in her Affairs, brought
a fpeedy recovery to the virtuous and
beautiful L/2«m

i and, in a few days, the
two Weddings were celebrated with a
Pomp becoming the Quality and Tender-
nefs of the Contrivers of it. Both liv'd

F 3 after-
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afterwards in a perfea Tranquillity, but

neither made choice of the Duenna for

an Attendant; but wholly abandon'd her

for the future.

Female
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Female Revenge
;

o R,

7he Happy Exchange,

IN the Ufurpaticn oiOIiver Crom-
^ well, when ; Villains only pro-

fper'd, and all Principles of Ho-
nour, Honefty, and Faith,
feem'd banifli'd with the Royal

Race; among the Number of thofe un-
happy Gentlemen, whofe Loyalty coft them
their Lives, was Sir Thomas BeHmm : He
fell in the beginning of thofe Wars, which
ended in the eternal Shame of England;
lefs unfortunate inDeath,than to haveliv'd
to fee the enfuing Miferies of his Coun-
try. He left one Son, then incapable of
bearing Arms ; but his Youth being no Plea

F 4 againit
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againft the rapacious Greedinefs of that

all-devouring Tyrant, and his curs*d Aifo-

ciates, not the lean part of his Father's

large Eftate was fuflfer'd to devolve on

him ; it was all confifcated by Arbitrary

Power ; nor would they allow him the

fmalleft Support, tho* born to full Four
Thoufand Pounds ¡>er Annum. He was

about fourteen Years of Age when he loft

his Father ; and his Mother being dead

fome time before, he was utterly deftitute

of all Advice which might be depended

on, as well as of the Means of obtaining

even the moft common Neceifahes of Life.

For thofe inhuman Traytors having rifled

the Houfe, afterward fet it on fire, burn-

ing all they could not take away. By this

means was this young Gentleman, now a

Baronet, driven to feek both Food and

Lodging, from the hands of Strangers :

Few daring to relieve a Branch of the Ca-

valier Party, his Diftrefs was the moft

moving that could be ; but being poíTeís'd

of a more than ordinary ihare of Spirit,

he yielded not to his Misfortunes; and

bethinking himfelf of an Uncle he had at

Cadiz., he begg'd his way till he came to

Portfmouth, relating his melancholy Story

lo as many as he met, and exciting Com-
paflTipn from all whofe Hearts were not

lleei'd with Avarice and Cruelty.

The
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The Charities he received, brought him to

the Port, where he was fo fortunate to find

a Ship ready to embark; into which being

taken, a profperous Gale attended him *till

he arrived at his defired Harbour. His
Uncle, who was a wealthy Merchant, re-

ceived him with all poffible Demonftrations

of Kindnefs, and having no Child of his

own, rejoiced that it was in his power to

make his Sifter's Son the Heir of his Riches.

He immediately provided him with Mafters

to perfecft him in thofe Exercil'es he had
but begun to pradtife before the Calamity

of his Family, and by the time in which he

arrived at the Age of Twenty, there were

very few Gentlemen more accompliih'd

than young Sir William Bdhowt. To add
to his other Perfeé^ions, he had a fweet-

nefs of Difpoiition which gained him the

love of all that knew him ; but an excefs

of Good-Nature is too often of ill confe-

quence to thofe poifefsM of it. The Fair

experience it in the lofs of Fame, of Vir-
tue, Intereft, and Peace of Mind; and Sir

Williarn^ .tho' of a Sex which is generally

endued with a greater Share of Judgment
and Refolution, found all his manly Forti-

tude too weak to defend his Heart frrm
the foft Impulfe of the tender PaíTion

;

dearly did he love a beauteous Maid, and
tho' far beneath him in Birth, and of fo

F 5 mean
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mean a Fortune, that he couM not hope

his Uncle, whofe Heir he was now de-

clared, wou'd ever confent to fuch a

Match ;
yet did he regard her with fo per-

fed a Tendernefs, that he cou*d neither live

but in the hope of pofiefling her j nor en-

tertain one thought of endeavouring to ac-

quire that Happinefs, but by fuch means

as were for her Honour and Advantage.

He had, however, fo much Confideration

of his own Intereft, becaufe it was alfo

hers, as not to fuifer the knowledge of his

Paflion to come to the ears of his Uncle

;

not doubting but he wou'd have let np

means efcape of feparating them, if poifible.

-

—

Clhnene, for fo ilie was call'd, had two
Sifters and a Mother, all which were pri-

vy to the Addreifes made her by Bel'ccurt

;

and perceiving the extraordinary PalTion he

had for her, fet all their Wits to work to

perfuade him to a private Marriage with

her. Tho' there was nothing he fo much
defired, yetthe Apprehenlions that it might

fome way or other come to the ears of his

Uncle, made him very fearful to confent —
He contracted himfelf to her in the pre-

fence of them all, in the moll folemn man-

ner imaginable ; but that was not fufEci-

ent to content them -; the old Lady repre-

fented to him the Falihood of Mankind in

general, how little they regard Promifes of

that
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that nature, v.'hen once the Inclination

which induced them to be made, was worn
off byTime,Abfence, or the Sight of a new
Objcéli and gave him a great Number of

Examples of Men, who had not fcrupled

to forfeit the moft ftrift Engagements thro^

a mutability of Humour; concluding her
long Difcourfe with a folemn Vow/ that

from that Moment he muft no more fee

Climene, unlefs as his Wife. So terrible a
Menace entirely deftroy*d all Confidera-
tions, but thofe of averting it ; he yielded to

her Defires, and chofe rather to run eve-

ry Hazard, than incur the Certainty of Ic-

iing her.

Having complied, a Priefi-, who was be-
fore prepared for that purpofe, was pre-
fentiy call'd in, and our obedient Lover
was now converted into a Husband : He
made no other ufe however of the Autho-
rity that Title gave him, than to oblige all

that were prefent to take a Vow nev-er to

T€veal what he had done during the Life of
his Uncle, which they willingly confented
•to, knowing the Misfortune fuch a Difco-
very wou'd involve them in, as well as
himfelf. •

Having done thus much to prove the Fi*
dehty cf his Affeftion, he wou'd rot be
denied the reward of it, and in the Plea-
lures of Enjoyment ibon forgot tlie Dan-

gers
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gers to which it expofed him. Some

bufy People obferving his frequent Vifits,

at laft inform'd his Uncle of it, who alto-

gether as averfe to a thought of Marriage

there, as Bellcourt imagined he would be,

talked to him very ferioufly, and with fome

warmthjconcerning the Reafons of his Con-

verfation with Climene ; he told him it

\vou*d be diihonourable and bafe to ftain

the Charaóler of a Maid whofe only Dow-

ry was her Fame and Virtue, and that he

hoped he had no Intentions of making her

his Wife ; aifuring him if he had, ihe ihou'd

have nothing to boaft of in her Marriage

with him. Belkcurt, who was by this time

perfeftly acquainted with the Difpofition of

his Uncle, and knew him to be fixed in all

his Refolutions, even to a degree of Ob-

ftinacy, inftead of arguing with him as he

miaht have done on the Merits of his

Choice, and pleading the force of his own

PaiTion, which wou'd not fufter him to live

without her, chofe rather to afteft an In-

difference; and made ufe of an Equivoca-

tion, which the NeceiTity of his Aftairs ren-

dered not altogether inexcufable ; he began

with an Air rather gay than ferious, to

aifure his Uncle, the only Reaions that had

made his Vifits fo frequent at that Houie,

wa<: that the Lady's being of a more free

Deportment than the Spamfi Women or-
^ dinarily
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dinarily are, was more agreeable to a Per-
fon bred in England^ than any he cou'd
meet with in Cadiz,

^ but as for Mar-
riage with Climene, or either of her Sifters,

he protefted he never wou*d :— Nay,
added he^ had Climene a Fortune equal to
what your Bounty has confer'd on me, I

wouM not marry her,' and if you re-

quire an Oath, am ready to give you Sa-
tisfadlion by the deepeft and moft folemn
one you can propofe to me. This Evafion
ferv'd his turn : the old Gentleman,far from
fufpeéling that being already married,
there was no need of repeating the Cere-
mony again, believed all he faid ; but be-
ing naturally virtuous, commanded him
to be lefs affiduous in his Vifits, on the ac-
count he at firft mention'd to him. Bell"

court promifed to obey, and the Dircourfe
broke off, to theSatisfaélion of both Parties.

The Uncle thought for certain his favourite
Nephew wou'd not beftow the large
Eftace he gave him, on a Woman, who for
many Reafons he did not approve; and the
Nephew was joyf.il that he had fo fortu-
nately impofed oa the Belief of a Perfon,,
from whom it was fo much his bufinefs to
conceal the Truth. A little it troubled him
to refrain Vifiring her fo ofcen as he had
done, but he comforted himfeif with the
thoughts of repairing all in private.

For
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For about two Years had he become a

Husband, iii which time two lovely Boys

were the produét of his, and the recipro-

cal Affedions of the fair Climene
;

yet with

fo much Caution was the Aftair carry *d on,

that the Uncle of Bellcoun was entirely ig-

norant of all that pafs'd ; this extraordi-

nary Secrecy, 'tis probable, was owing to

the Prudence and Cunning oi Climene*s Mo-
ther : but ihe dying foon after the Birth

of the fecond Child, *tis very much to be

queftion*d if the young People wou'd have

managed fo well, had any very great Tri-

als happen'd to call them to the Proof.

Bellcoun was perfedly embarrafs'd, and

at a lofs how to behave, when his Uncle

one day proposed Marriage to him with

the Daughter of a rich Merchant, call'd

^ulia; fte was young, witty, beautiful,

virtuous and wealthy ; and what Excuie

to make for not addreíTing her in the man-

ner he was commanded to do, he knew
not : he therefore had recourfe only to

thofe common Anfwers which Men ordina-

rily give when they want Inclination to the

Woman ; fuch as,he was too young to mar-

ry, that he defpair'd of being approv'd by a

Lady of her Deferid that flie wou'd

turn his Pretenlions into Ridicule ; and tiie

like. Which Speeches his Uncle taking

rather for the Effetts of Baihfulnels, than

any
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any other thing, repeated his Commands
in fo abfolute a manner, that the perplex*d

BeUcourt thought it beft to feem to comply
with them for that time, hoping that here-

after he might be able to find fome Excufe
which might ferve his Purpofe.

Never Man paft a Night in greater In-

quietudes than he did the enfuing one ; he
fell into the moft bitter Complaints on theSe-
verity of his Fortune, which threaten'd him
either way with Ruin, if he attempted to

forfake Úimene, and deny his Marriage :

tliere were Witneííes to . prove, and he
couM net believe any Woman of fo tame
and gentle a Nature, as to bear an Injury
of that kind, without aflerting her Right.
If he wou'd therefore have been fo guilty,

it wou'd avail him nothing. But to be
fo, alas ! was the leaft of his Defires j

his faithful and diiinterefted Heart trem-
bled more for the Evils ihe muft partake,
than thofe he was to feel himfelf j if the

Secret was difcoverM, he íhou^d be deprived

of all his Uncle's Favour had promis'd him
the poíleífion of.

But an Accident happened which put an
end to all his Fears at once ; his Uncle
being abroad one Evening fomewhat later
than ufual, the Dews, which in moft parts c£
S^ain are very pernicious, gave him a vio-
lent Cold Í which throwing him into a

Fe-
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Fever, took him from the World in ^
few dijys. Before his Death he bequeathed

his whole Eftate to his Nephew, charging

him with almoft his laft Breath to marry

"Julia, with whofe Father he told him he

had already fettled every thing relating to

Settlements and Jointure ; and as he o-

bey'd this Injundion, wiih'd him Profperi-

ty. There was nothing commanded by fo

near and dear a Relation, that Belkourt

wou*d not have readily obeyM, if m his

power to have done it ; but as this was

not, he hoped the Sin of Ingratitude wou'd

tiot be imputed to him.

Having performM his funeral Obfe-

quies, in amannerfuitableto the Eftate he

left behind him, and the due^Refpedt of

one fo much oblig'd, he declared his Mar-

riage with Climef7e,ai\á brought her with her

two Sifters to his Houfe. The News of

this was very furprizing to the whole

Town j but as he had never made Decla-

rations of Love to any orher Woman, tho*

wcnder'd at by all, he cou'd with juftice

be condemned by none :The Father of Ju-

lia appeared infinitely concern'd that he

cou'd not have him for a Son ; but when he

heard that he was the Husband ot C/i-

mene, before his Daughter was propos'd

to him, was far from refenting his Beha-

viour, as knowing he had dene, in con-

cealing
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cealing his Marriage during his Uncle's

Life,, no more than was coniiftent with

Prudence.

For feme time never did Hymen fmile on

a happier Pair than thefe ,• their Days
pafs'd on in the moft perfeft Tranquillity,

and their Nights were all Excafy and mu-
tual Tranfport : but where is the Felici-

ty that one can promife one's felf ihall ne-

ver know an End ? How in a moment
are frequently our beft Pleafures changed.

into racking Pains j our fweeteft Content-
ment into bitter Anguiih, and our whole
State transformed from what it was ?

Don OElavio, a young Spaniard, with

whom our Sir Williayn was extremely inti-

mate, came to him one day, and after a
long Preamble by way of Apology, for the

Trouble he was about to give him, entreat-

ed a Proof of his Friendihip ¡n an Affair in

which he faid ^he knew no other Perfon he
durft truft. He then told him, that ha-
ving been long in love with a Lady, from
whom he had receiv*d the greateft Encou-
ragement imaginable, he had found him-
felf on the fudden flighted without the

leaft Caufe given for it. That he had of-
ten begg'd to be inform*d what had in-
duced her to a Cruelty fo vaftly different

from her Behaviour ; but ihe ftill refused

him Satisfaólion. And that her Maid had
fecretly
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fecretly let him know, it was only the eñeól

of Caprice; that her Miftrefs was the

greateft Coquette in Nature ; had ferv*d

feveral who pretended to her in the fatne

manner; and that her greateft Pleafure

was to difappoint and laugh at all Man-
kind. But, Jaid 06lav*o, it is not with me,

as perhaps it was wi.h other Men, who
caird themfelves her Adorers ; I am in re-

ality fuch, I love too deeply to be able to

live without her ; and if the Stratagem I

have now taken in hand fucceeds not, I

have no more to do but die-

Sir IVilliam, who, I have already takeni

notice, was of the moft fweec and com-

miferating Difpofition imaginable, cou d

not hear this without refolving to aflift him

to theutmoft of his power : He bid him

fpeak boldly what it was he wou'd have

him do, and vow*d to fcruple nothing that

was not diihon(urable,to make him happy.

Then thus have I contvWáyreplydOBavio-,

Her Maid pitying my Diftrefs, and be-

lieving alfo her Miftrefs cannot be more

happy than my Love will make her, gives

her this Night a fleeping Draught, and

will admit me and any Friend I ihall con-

fide in, at Midnight into her Chamber,

whence we are to convey her to a Houfe

I have provided about a Mile diftant from

the Houfe in which ihe lives You fee,

cominud he, I have no diihonourable In-

tentions ;
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tentionsí if fo, I might compleac them on
the fleeping and defencelefs Maid, nor
ftand in need of the afliftance of any other
Perfon : but as my Aims are juftand con-
fiñent with the ftriaeft Rules of Modefty,
I doubt not of your contributing to their
Succefs. When in my power, íhe will
perhaps not dare refufe to ble¿ a Paffion

íjy^ noble Means, left I ihou'd be com-
peird by my Defpair to gratify it by o-
thers lefs to her advantage. I'wou'd not
have a Servant privy to ir, norean I de-
pend on the Courage or Fidelity of any of
thofe ; I have enough to aiiure myfelf they
wou'd not flinch in danger; ia ca.fe we
ihou'd meet with any Interruption as we
are bearing her off. His Reaibns and De-
figns appear'd fo juft to. Belkoun, that he
heiitated not a moment, if he íhou'd ac-
company him in them; he prefendy de-
manded the Hour and Place where they
ihou'd meet, to embark on this Enterprize j

which being appointed, they took leave.
Sir IVdliam ordered one of his beft Horfes
to be ready faddled againft he called for
it J and tho* his belov'd Climene hearing
him give that Command, and withal that
he ihou'd not return home till the next day
at fooneft, was very impatient to know the
Journey he was about to take

;
yet ib

faithful was he to his Friend, as not to

entruft
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entruft even this dear Partner of his Bed

with a Secret which was not his own.

About fix a-dock in the Evening he took

horfe, and meeting Don Ociavio at the ap-

pointed Rendezvous, they rode together to

the Houfe where the fair Lady was to be

carried; which they reachM about eight, it

not being above ten Miles diftant from Ca- -

dizj. They ftay'd and refreih'd themfelves

'till the Hour arriv'd of going on the Exe-

cution of their Plot, then remounted and

rode on 'till they came to the back Gate of

a very ftately Houfe. Ofiavio gave a Sig-

nal, and it was immediately openMj he

went in, and Sir William waitedhis coming

out, which he prefently did with a Lady in

his Arms; andas if not incumber'd with

his fair Burthen, leaped with a wonderful

agility on his Horfe, crying to his Compa-

nion, Now, now. Sir IVilliarriy let us make

ufe of our beft fpeed, I am in poífeífion of

the lovely Prize, and will not part with it,

but with my Life. They had the good for-

tune to meet no Perfon in their way, and

in lefs than ten Minutes reached the Houfe,

and were fecure from any fear of inter-

ruption.

Don OEiavio laid the charming Sleeper

on a Bed, having been told by her Maid

that it wou*d be many Hours before the

Draught ihe had taken wou d permit her

to
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to wake. But never had BeUcourt felt a
greater Surprize than at the fight of this

Lady ; there was fomething fo exquifitely

charming in her Face, tho' her Eyes were
Ihut, that he cou'd not help gazing on
her without a mixture of Dehght, and
Pain, and Admiration. He no longer

wonder *d at OBavios Paffion, and tho* his

Heart had never known what 'twas to

ftray from the Objeól of his firftLove C/z-

mene^ yet did he now feel ftrange Emoti-
ons, and in fecret wiih'd there was a Pof-
iibility of being belov'd by this new Beau-
ty. He had, however, Prefence enough
of Mind to conceal his Thoughts homOSta-
vio ; but when they left the Chamber, and
the other endeavoured to divert the time
by entertaining Converfation, and the beft

Wine, he cou'd not fo far diifemble, but
that the other obferved he was extremely
difcontented at fomething, and took the
freedom to enquire what had caufed fo fud-
den an alteration in his Humour. Bell-

court ftarted at the Queftion ; but imme-
diately recover'd himfelf, enough to reply
in this manner : I fear, faid he^ the repe-
tition of my Sentiments may not be altoge-
ther obliging to you, when I confefs to you
that were the Aftion of this Night unac-
compliih'd, I (hou*d fcruple to be aíTifting

in it
i wholly fway'd by my Friendihip

to
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to yoUj and Gompaflion of your unhappy
Paflion ; I forgot the injuftice I might per-

haps be guilty of to others.— This Lady
may have Parents, whofe Grief for lofing

her may be fatal to them,—they may have

contradled her elfewhere,—her own Af-

fections may be engaged,— a thoufand Pof-

fibilities occur to my Remembrance, that

may render v/hat we have done a Crime of

the woril nature. I can eafily remove all

fuch Scruples, faid Odlavio fmiling, and

had you mentioned them before, I am con-

fident my Anfuvers \vou*d but have more

confirmed your Will to ferve me. Long an

Admirer of this Lady's Charms , I foUici-

t-ed her Father ; he heard my Suit with

pleafure, recommended me to his Daugh-

ter, ihe received me, as I have already told

you, as a Man whom Love and Duty obli-

ged her to marry.-^—I every day cTipedVed

when that happy one fhou'd arrive, which

was to make her mine, when all on a fud-

tlen ihe reftis'd to fee me, or give me any

Reafons for her change of Humour. I

complained of it to her Father, whotold

me he had done all he cou'd to prevail on

her ; but he found (he was averfe, and

wouM no: force her Inclination: Jwdge

how ill I have been treated ?Cou'd I have

thrown oft all Love for fo ungrateful a Fa-

mily, I wou'd have done it i -but the Charms
of
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of Julia prevail above her Faults.—— I
cannot endure Life but in the Hope of en-
joying her, and will now obtain n)y Wiih.
Not by force, I hope, cry*d Bellcourt ; but
I befeech you tell me, continud he^ flrangely

diforder'd at the Name c/Julia, what is the
Family of this Charmer! who i$ her Fa-,

ther ? You muft needs have heard of. himj
r^epl/d the other, your Uncle was -his Iptii
mate, he is a Merchant at CzJi'a:,, his Nam©
Vüluni. Thefe Words were ready to make
Bellcourt fink ; he was now aifur'd this;

charming Creature was the Julia he had*
been prefs'd by his Uncle with fo much
earncftnefs to marry j and to refleft fhat he
had refufed fuch a Bleiling, was fomething
mofe terrible than. Death : to think alfo
that he had been conducive to a Rival'^
Happinefs, who was derermin'd this very
Night to rifle all her Sweets, and. riot ,ia

Joys all boundlefs, and wichcut a Name,
was fuch a furcharge of racking Agony, as,

fcarcely had he Strength to bear, much lefs
to conceaU Diftradion ! cry'd he to him-
felf, but that Moment recollecting that he
was already married, and coniequentljr
cou'd entertain no Hope that 3?«//Vz had en-
couraged the AddreiTes oiQclavio, and thac
he had prcmifed him all Friendihip in this
Artair,he grewalhamed of his.owii Wiihesj
and after walking three or four Turns

backward
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backward and forward in the Room, he at

laft fat down again fomething^ more com-

posed
J but how long he wou'd have con-

tinue fo, is uncertain, for an old Woman
who was left in the Chamber with 'Julia,

to attend her waking, came running hafti-

ly to acquaint them that ihe was riien from

the Bed, and appeared in fuch Diftradtion

i^t finding herfelf in a Place to which ihe

was altogether a Stranger, that ihe was

pfraid ihe wou'd throw herfelf out of the

Window. OElavio, on that Intelligence,

ran immediately up flairs, and Bellcoun

again agitated by the moft violent Emo-

tions, was not long after himi he found the

Door ihut, and wou'd not knock at it,

but ftood liftning however, in what man-

ner OSlaiio wou'd behave, refolvmg if he

attempted any Violence, to ruih in to her

Relief; but he heard him purfue the Dil-

courfe he had begun in thefe Terms : Why,

Madam, ¡aid he, fmce fo much the Objeft

of your Averfion, did you encourage my

Paifion ? Why permit me to fpeak of it to

your Father ? In the infancy of Delire, I

mi^ht perhaps have conquei'd it ;
bur you

by Smiles,andWords all foft and charming,

cherilh'd its growth, 'till it arriv'd at a

eiaantick fize, is now my Mafter, and will

no^l be controul'd. That I forbad not your

Addreiles, anf^^e/d Jhe, at the iirft ofter
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o£ them was, that my young and unexpe-
rienc*d Heart then knew not what it was
to love ! I had no Idea of the Paffion,— nor imagined it was more than a Chi-
mera I I knew your Family, your
Worth, and as I had no Tendernefs, fo felt

no Averfion in particular, either for you,
or any other Man : You asked my
leave to addrefs my Father, which I gran-
ted, as having no Inclinations but whac
were his. He approved of your Preten-
fions ; — I received you with more favour :

—But alas ! I was too foon convinced I
had been in an Error j I faw a Form which
in one moment taught me more of Love
than ever I was able to learn from you:

—

Sighs, Tears, reftlefs Nights, unquiec
Days, vain Hopes, foft Languiihments,
and every Symptom of the fatal Gueft ap-
peared upon me.—No other Name but his
had Mufick for my Ears, no other Form
delighted my Eyes,and but to think of Love
fromany other,was a ihock 1 cou'd not bear.

With Tears I entreated my Father
not to command me to be yours, aftoniih'd
him with the fudden Earneftnefs wi:h
which I begg'd that I no more might fee
you. His Indulgence confented to my Suit,
provided I wou'd let him know who 'twas
for whom I wiíh'd to be preferv'd ^ : hough
nothing was more terrible than to confefs

G m
y
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my Love ! yet to retrieve my Freedom, I

broke through all Shame, and ownM my

fecret Flame : It happened to be for

one he was extremely pleafed with, and

inftead of checking, encouraged my Fal-

fion, and told me he (hou d ihortly be niy

Husband. -In purfuance to thisPromife,

all things were agreed on between him and

the Relations of my Charmer ; but oh .

when he himfelf was confulted about it,

he refu^*d me —he had before diiposd his

Heart, and Í foon found myfelf the moil

miferable of my Sex. The Grief I con-

ceive at this Dif-ppointment was near put-

tine an end to my Life ; and to allevia^te

my Mehncholy, 1 was fent to my Aunts,

where n ou had the Opportunity of feizing

^e —_ I hope for no ill end, fmce iure

mv Story might excite Compaflion in the

hardeft Heart 1 Believe, OÜa^cto, I

am iufficiently puniihM for my unvolunta-

ry Deceit to you,— and that I fufter, and

muft for ever fuffer whatever a hopelels

and delpairing Love can inflid.

What anfwer OUanjio made to her Uit-

courfe, is little to the purpofe to relate; the

Reader will eafily fuppofe it was tuch as

the Circumftance of the Aftair requir d,

and fuch as Lovers wou'd ordinarily make

ufe on, on the like Occalion : but whate-

ver it were, EellcQurt was not in a condi-

tion
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^ion to hear it : 'Julias Difcourfe had put
him almoft befide himfelf, between excefs

of Joy, and excefs ofRemorfe. He was
perfeftly convinced by what ihe faid, that

it was only for him flie had known that ten-

der Paffion which flie fo feelingly defcri bed;
that ihe ftill lov'd him, and that it was be-
caufe Ihe cou'dlookon no other Man with-
out Averfion, that Ae continued in a Vir-
gin State, and the thoughts of having ren-
dered himfelf uncapable of returning her
Affeftion, or rather I ihou'd fay of giving

her any Proofs how much he did in reality

retui n it, was ready to make him die with
Grief. Yet was he fo much tranfpor-
ted at the Difcovery of her Paffion, thac

net all the Misfortunes it brou^at upon her
were capable of making him wiih Ihe lov'd

him lefs. He retired two or three Paces
to a Wmdow whicii was «-'n the Stair-Cafe,
and locking out, indulged Refle(5lion on the
oddnefs of this Adventure, for a confidera-
ble time.—Nor, perhaps, had not fo foon
come nut of his Refvery, had not the Voice
of Julia, in dreadful Shrieks, re, ch'd his

Ears. It feems, Otiavio having iii ':, every
thing he was capable of, to perluade her to
marry him, and finding his Endeavours
ineflfedual, was attempting to gratify his

Paffion by other lefs warrantable Means
than yet he had made ufe of. ^itfViliiam im-

G 2 mediately
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n^.ediately guefled the truth, and inftlgated

at once by Love, by Gratitude, and Jea-

loufy, flew to the Door, and burft it open

in a Moment; which he had no fooner done

than he beheld the charming "Juha almoit

naked, having been taken from her Aunt s

with no other covering than one Petticoat, |

and a loofe Night-Gown thrown carelelly

about her, by her Maid, for decency

fake, ftruggling, and almoft dying with

her fears, enclos'd within the Arms ot the

jefoluteOH/j-y/o. Hal BeJlcourU cry d he,

Icokingfuyioufiy at hhn, vihen he faw who it -was

had given him this interruption, was this weU

¿o^e
> Is this the Friendihip you have

vowM? I fcorn all thoughts of Friendihip

with a Villain, refy'd Bellcourt; nor did 1

ever vow to abet or countenance a dil-

honourable Aftion. I am alone the Judge

of what I do, refumd the other, but as I

wou'd preferve the former Amity between

lis I will hereafter latisfy you that lam

fivlty of no Injuftice.' Therefore retire,

rnd for the prefent enquire^ no farther.

Put oft" your Slaves, anfiutrd Bellcourt,

with Words like thefc: 1 am a Gentleman,

and by the bloody Hand which blazons my

Efcutcheon, am bound to redreis Injuries,

and relieve the Opprefs'd ;
nor will depart

this Place, nor leave the Lady, *till I have

ieen her fafe reftored to thofe lamenting

Friends
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Friends from whom your treacherous Wiles

have bafely drawn her. Pleafant indeed,

cryd Oiftavio, this from thee, the Partner

of the Guilt thou woud 'ft accufe me of!

Yes, to my ihame, refum'd Bellcourt, Ido
confefs, that won to pity by thy movin_^

Tale of Love, and Ht)nour, and Defpair ;

I gave my AiTiftance to reduce a vain Co-

quette toReafon, and herfirft Vows; but

then I knew not it was Julia you meant,

or the Daughter of the worthy VJuni, one

who refus'd thee not through the mutabi-

lity of her changing Nature, but becaufe

ihe faw in thee nothing to love. Kor
didft -thou fay thou meant'ft a Rape, bu:

honourable Marriage. Though thy oppro-

brious Language deferves no AnAvcr but

Contempt, /aid 0<flavio, yet I once more
calmly aver I told thee nought but Truth.

Marriage I have ofíer'd, but *tis re-

fus'd. And ever will by me, cry'd Julia,

l?y this time a little recoveredfrom theSurpn\e

the fight of Bellcourt had involvd her in ; I

never lov*d, but now defpife and hate thee.
—*— Oh ! therefore, Bellcourt^ continued

¡he^ turning to him^ I conjure you by your
own Honour, and by that Friendihip your
Uncle had for our Family, that you will

not recall the Promifeyou lately made, not
to quit me 'till you had feen me fafe. •

To your Protection I commit myfelf

G 3 Forfak^
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Forfake me not, as you wiihnot to be for-

faken by ycur Guardian Angel. Sooner

will I forego my Life than you while thus

diilrefsM, replfd Bc.icourt, imth a Look

luhich denoted as much Tendevnefs as RefpB.

Nay, then 'us time to throw off all Regards

of Friendihip : Draw, ofd Oitavio, or

tamely fall, to teftify your Zeal, a Martyr.

That wou d be indeed to leave the Lady a

Viftim to your lawlefs Flame, rejoin d Bell-

court, but thus I hope to ihield her from

the Danger. With thefe Words he put

himfelf in a Pofture of Defence, but the

other ran fo furioufiy at him, that he

couM not avoid receiving a fmall Wound

in the Breaft ; but in return, gave his Ene-

my one in the Right-hand, which difa-

b.ing him to hold his Sword, he was com-

peird to reiign it, and with it the Lady,

whom Bellcoun took by the trembling

Hand, and led down ftairs : he woud

have left her in a Parlour while he went to

pet his Horfe, but flie wou'd needs ac-

company him to the Stable, fearing fome

farther Infult might be oñered her when

left without a Guard in that Houfe, which

ihe perceived was inhabited only by two

or three old Women, who were wholly at

0£?ii^^/Vs devotion.

While ne was preparing himlelf to go,

and all the time of their little Journey.
Ihe
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íhe repeated her Acknowledgments of the

Service he had done her; while he, ail

the time full of perplexed and troubled

Meditations, return a but Ihort and con«-

fufed Anfwers ; till being come almoft to

the Gate of the Houfe fte was to enter.

You over-rate, M^áavñ,fatd he^ the little I

have done; nor can I think, to redeem you

from a Danger to which I c .criba::ed to

bring you, deferves any more than Par-

don for the Fault I unwarily commitied
—— But, Madam ! continued he, the Raih-

ncfs of my Temper has been more fatal

to myfelf, than it can be to any other Per-

fon. 'Tis an Error which has made
me the moft wretched of Mankind. •

Heaven once deiign'd to make me mailer

of a Treafure beyond what even its own
exteniivc Power can equal ; but ignorant of
theValue,and all uncurious of Enquiry, I re-

jeéled the Bounty ; and now by a fecond
Fault, of the fame inadvertent inconfiderate

kind, am brought to know, -when 'tis too
late, what *iis I have refufed. yulia bluih'd

exceifively at thefe words, knowing the

meaning of them but too well ; and being
at a lofs in what manner to reply, which
would not wrong her Modefty, or the Ob'
ligations íhe had to him, hung down her
Head in a thoughtful pofture ; which gi-

ving him an opportunity of contemplating

G 4 her
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her the more,— Good God ! [aid he, in a

low Voice^ tho loud enough for her to hear^

why did I ever fee Julia, iince I faw her

not before it was too late to tell her I adore

her! How truly curs*d is my Condi-

tion, to know I am undone, but by my
own Fault. Nor Scorn, nor Cruelty,

nor anyofthofe Ills which Lovers ordi-

narily fear, impeded my Felicity, but by

myfelf, my wretched felf alone, I am ru-

inM. Fate put the Blefling, I would die

to gain, into my hands ; and 1, unknowing

what it was, fooliihly threw it away neg-

le^ed.

By this time they were come to the Gate,

where fome of the Servants being ftand-

ing, one came to take Julia oif the Horfe,

another took care of it when Belkoun was

difmounted, and a third ran to acquaint

their Lady, that her Niece was return'd.

'Twould have been pleafant enough, had

any difmterefted Perfon been prefent, to

obferve the Confufion of the Aunt between

Surprize and Joy. She knew her Niece

had been ilolen away in her Sleep, and to

fee her brought back by a Gentleman, (he

imagined the fame who had taken her

thence, was fomeching prodigioufly ftrange.

It immediately ftruck into her head, that

he had married her, and therefore dared

now avow bis Theft ; but flie liked his Ap-
pearance
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pcarance fo well, that ihc could entertain

no thoughts to his difadvantage, and quef-

tion'd not but he would make an obliging

and a worthy Husband. 1 will not ask,

faid/he, by what means you were raviihM

from us, or what motive has inducM this

Gentleman toreftore you ; that Ihall

be the bufinefs of our future talk : I can

ony tell you for the prefent, that I re-

joice to have you again, and make my Re-
tributions accordingly to your kind Con-

duftor. Julia prefently gueffing what her

Thoughts were, immediately told her the

whole Story : and at the fame time en-

treated BellcouYt to ftay there, while (he

prepared herfeif to go to Cadiz,, telling

him, that ihe defired nothing more than

that he íhould receive from her Father

thofe Acknowledgments the Favours ihe

had received from him deferv'd ; to which

end, (he would add anotherTrouble to thofe

her Misfortunes had induced her to give

him, viz.. that of accompanying her ro

Cadiz,. To which Bellcourt anfwer'd, that

being himfelf to return to that Place, he

could look on the Offer ihe made of per-

mitting him to wait on her no other than

as the higheft Obligation ihe could confer

on him. Julia made no other reply to

thefe words, than an obliging Smile, and

left the Room; but foon after return 'd

G 5 drefs'd
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drefsM and adorn'd with all the lUuftra-

tions that Beauty takes delight to wear.

What became of the enamour*d Bellcourt

at ihis fight ! He that was fo much charm'd

•w'kh her under all the Difadvantages he

before had beheld her in, was now ready

to fall proftrate on the ground, and adore

fo perfect, fo divine a Creature.— Scarce

could he contain his Tranfports in pre-

fence of the Aunt : But they had no fooner

taken Coach, than he indulg*d them all.

He fpoke the fofteft words that Love

and Wit cou'd form ; and being accom-

panied with an unfeigned Sincerity, they

feem'd more endearing, efpecially to a

Heart like her's, young, tender, and be-

fore wholly devoted to Graces of the

charming Speaker. 'Tis not to be doubted

but that Ihe could not avoid being infinitely

pleas'd to find him her Admirer
;
yet did it

Ihock' her Virtue, to hear fuch pafTionate

Declarations from a Man who had difpo-

fed his Hand and Vows to another Wo-
man. She teftified the fenfe Ihe had of it,

by entreating he would talk no more on

that Subjeifl; and telling him, that it vvas

now too late to entertain Sentiments like

thofe he mention'd ; that he was now C/;-

meneSy and the Sound of Love from him

to any other Woman, a Crime which nei-

ther Heaven nor Ihe could pardon. Sir

William
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miliam figh'd bitterly at this Remon-

ftrance ; but finding it unanfwerable, hung

down his head in fpeeehlefs Confuiion. —
"Julia told him, there was nothing fhe

would refufe,todemonftrate the Gratitude

Ihe had for his Service, and the Friendihip

Ihe believM he merited ; but it muft be on

this condition, that he would mention Love

no more.

Nothing more enhances the Eñeem of a

Lover, than to find the Objed of his Af-

fedions can command her Paflions ; and

the Coldnefs with which ihe received his

Declarations, joined to the knowledge how

dear he was to her iecret Wifhes, made

Jiim regard her as the Wonder of her Sex ;

and being far from a thought of endea-

vouring to corrupt an Innocence fo un-

fpotted, he fpared no Proteftatious to af-

fure her of ic; entreating only that flie

wou'd vouchfafe to let him fee her feme-

times. Without her Converfation,/;^/^/^^,

it was impoffible for him to fuftain the

Load of Life ; and as he aim'd at no more

than a Platonkk Friendihip, ihe might in

pity grant him that, without_ prejudice to

the niceft Rules of Virtue, it would have

been difficult, indeed, to have refufed him

this : ihe readily comply*d, ¿ind he, in re-

turn again, vow'd never by any Word or
'- Adionj
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Aftion, to give her caufe of repenting that

Condcfcenfion.

At their arrival at Cadiz.^ they were re-

ceived with fome Surprize by Voluni ; but
fcarce is it poffible to reprefent his Afto-
niihment, when the Hiftory of what hap-

pen'd to his Daughter, was at the full re-

lated to him. He would have gone that

moment to the Governour, and complain*d

of Ofi^-y/Vs Proceeding J but Bellcourt dif-

fuaded him, being too generous to wiih

the ruin of a Man who had trufted him,

though his Rivalj and lefs worthy of his

Friendihip than he had believed.

After having prevailed thus far on Vo-

luni^ and receiv'd his thanks for the timely

relief his Arm had brought to Jtdi¿iy he

took his leave, and returned home : But

how ftran^ely was he amazed, when he

found the News of all that was done had

reach'd C/íw^k^ before his arrival 1 OBavio

had been with her, and informed her of

every Particular of the Adventure: adding

alfo a great Truth, but which, at that

time, he was not certain of ; that BeEcoun

was fallen moft paiTionately in love with

*yulia ; and that it was more owing to the

new Defire her Beauty had infpir a, than

any Principle of Honour,which had indu-

ced him to aft contrary to the Friendihip

he bad promised. This put Climme into

the
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the 'extremeft Flame of raging Jealoufy \
ihe flew on Bellcourt the moment he enter'd
the Room with a thoufand Reproaches. —
She caird him inconftant, perfidiou:, bafe,
every Name ungovernable PaiEon could
invent j but concealing from whom ihc had
the Intelligence. He was at the greateft
lofs imaginable, to find out by what
means ihe came at the knowledge'of what
had happened. He denied, however, no
part of the Truth, but that he was in love
with Julia J and endeavour'd to convince
her ihe had no reafon for diftruft, by all

the gentle ways he could make ufe of í

but thofe not fucceeding, and that Tender-
nefs which had made him hitherto forgive
all the little Foibles of her Humour, being
erafed by a fuperior Paflion, he left off
fpeaking, and appeared wholly unconcerned
either at her Grief or Anger. This
put her beyond all patience, and ihe grew
more like a Fury than a Woman j which
Behaviour heightning his Difguil, the In-
difference which his Faffion for ';^ulia had
occafion'd, became at lail an Averiion.—
He hated to be near her, took all oppor-
tunities of avoiding her Company ; and
when with her, either kept a fullen Si-
lence, or fpoke fuch things as were far
from mitigating her Refentment. -She,
on the other hand, who had married him'

more
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more out of a Principle of Incereft thm

Love, perceiving fhe no longer maintain'd

her form-^r Power over him, thought of

nothing bat revenging the Indignity he

put upon her Beauty.

O^aviOj tho* far from being cured ot

his Paffion for Julia, in revenge of the

difappointmenc of his Hopes,, laid clofe

fiege to the Virtue of Climene ;
which he

had the better opportunity of doing, be-

caufe Bellcourt was almoft perpetually at

the Houfe of Voluni. In line, he was here

more fuccefsful in his Attempts: He won

the fair Climene, partly through Revenge

on her Husband, and partly thro* Incli-

nation to this new Adorer, to yield to his

j^^. ,
But as his Aim in enjoymg

her, was more to gratify his Spleen a-

gainft her Husband, than any great Pal-

fion for herielf, he took no care to con-

ceal the A.mour : It focn became the pub-

lick Chaci and Sir ^?/^^^ bimfelf, at

length wj» snot unacquainted with it.

Tho* he no longer lov*d Climene, ihe was

his Wife the Mother of his Children, and

her Honour bein? his, he thought he ihou d

be rendered contemptible not to revenge

an InJL.iv of this nature : he therefore de-

libera-rd not long ; and having received

the cii ainty of her Shame from too many

hands not to give credit to it, he ^nt to
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OSiavio a little Billet, with the following

words:

To Don OCTAVIO,

AN Injury of the kind you have done'me

,

'^ is not to be repaired but by the Svoord j pre-
pareyourfelf, therefore^ to meet me in St. lago'j
Clofe^ to-morrow about five in theMorning ; or

expeEl to be as notorious for your Cowardice,
as you are for the bafe Anions you have been

guilty of to

BELLCOURT.

OBavio faii'd not to anfwcr this as be-
came a Man who had Courage enough to
defend whatever he dar*d to ad ; and the
appointed Hour being arrived, they met. —
^eUcourt accus'd him of having feduced
his Wife from her Duty and her Honour,-
which the other was fo far from denying,
that he feemM to triumph in it, and, with
an ifíTulting Air, throwing him a Letter,
Yes, faid he, I have in pare reconipenc'd
myfelf for the lofs of Julia-, and that you
may not think I boaft of imaginary Fa-
vours, read that, and be convinced all Wo-
men are not fo unkind as Julia. Sir IVil-
liam was too much tranfporced to contain
himfelf any longer, but drawing his Sword,

obli-
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obliged the other to do the fame. They

fought feme time without any Advantage

on either fide ; but, in the end Fortune

favour'd the juft Caufe, and Otiavto tell,

opprcfsM with many Wounds. Beücourt

had too much Honour to infult him ;
but

taking up the Paper, which had all this

time lain on the Ground, put it into his

Pocket, and making all the hafte he could

into the City, fent to the Friends oiOlia-

•vio, that care might be taken of him, m
cafe he were in a condition to receive any

benefit by it. Having done this, he at-

tempted not to efcape, believing that it

OBavio ihould die of his Wounds, the

ereatnefs of the Provocation to give them,

would be a fufficient Plea for his Pardon.

It being immediately know what had hap-

pened, he was, however, feized and car-

ried away to Prifon, where he had time to

perufe the Letter given him by OElavio ;

the Contents whereof he found were as

follows :

To the Charming OCTAVIO.

HO Wunjnfl are you, my Angel, te accufe

me of having yielded to your Will more

out ofRevenge to my Husband, than render-

nefsforyou. 'Tis true, indeed, I hate

and dcfpife the metch j but. Oh ! my Aver-
•"^ "^

[ton
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fion and Contempt^ are infinitely Short of my
Fondnefsfor the mofi lovely oj his Sex.-

IVere Belicourt. as endearing fiiíl ai on his

Bridal-Night
J
hy all my Hopes of Happinefs,

by thee
J
my SouVs befl Joy^ I wouldforfake his

longing Arms^ and fy to thine; there feafl on

Pleafures not to he defcribed^ nor known hut in

thy Love. Fail not to come this Night

;

my Heart's on fire to meet thee^ and I could

halfforgive the NegleSi my Husband treats me
with^ fince it gives me fo many Opportunities of

being llefs^d with a Manfo infinitely above him

in every thing that can charm the dear Octa-
vio'/

Mofl paffionately Devoted,

And ever Faithfut

CLIMENE.

Whoever is a Husband, may eafily con-

ceive the Shock a Letter fuch as this muft
give BeQcourt. There is fomething in theTye
of Marriage, which, beiides, the Difgrace

that enfues, the Breach of it makes the

Perfons fo united, unable to endure the

Partner in it ihould be guilty of a fault

this way. To fee this Teftimony of her

Guilt under her own Hand, was more
alarming than all he had known of it be-

fore ;
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fore ; he was half diftrafted, even Juliet

for fome moments was forgot, and no-

thing cou*d be confider'd but the Incon-

ftancy of an unfaithful Wife.

But in the midft of thefe Afflid^ions ar-

rivM a Confolation, a Friend whom he

had employ 'd to enquire concerning the

State of OSiavio*s Wounds, came to in-

form him he had none that were either

mortal, or very dargerous, and that Bail

wouM be permitted to relieve him from

that fad Confinement. He had no fooner

receivM this Intelligence, than he impart-

ed the Contents of the Letter to his Friend,

whoadvis'd him to lay it before the Cano-

nical Judge immediately, and fue out a

Divorce againft thef-ir Apoftatefrom her

Vows. He did fc- the moment he was

releas'd, and his Suit being 1 eard with

favour, he found -it no difficulty to ob-

tain wha. he now dcfirMthe moft of any

thing on Earth, la a very few Months he

he was free from CUmene and the Fears of

O^avio's Death,- but longing once more to

refume thofeC.ai.^she had io lately iha-

kenoif, he iolh zxal/'oluni fc- his charm-

ing Daughter : : nd by whav has been faid

concerning his Inclinations, and ^the fair

Lady's Paflion for that Alliance ;
'cis eafy

to believe \^as not long before he accom-

plifli'd his Wifhes.
, ,

.

Nothing
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Nothing cou'd be more fplendid than

the Celebration of thefe fo much defir*d

Nuptials. Sir H^lliam, befides the im-

menfe Happinefs he thought it, of being

poflefs'd of fuch a Treafure in his Bride

;

had alfo the Satisfaélion of having per-

formed the Commands of an Uncle, whofe
Memory was fo precious to him j and the

charming Julia having now the Reward of

her conftant Flame, blefs'd the happy Mo-
ment ihe had entertain'd it, and made no

fcrupie of declaring, that none but thofe

who love are truly happy.

It now remains only torcíate, thatOcia-

vio repining at their Felicities, and unable

to endure the fight of it, embark'd in the

firft Ship for Conftantimple, hoping by the

fight of the many Curiofities of that Place,

to divert a Paffion which he had loft all

Hopes of gratifying. Climene wou'd have

accompanied him, but he refusM her with

Scorn and Defifion ,• the Grief of which,

together with the Shame which her Dif-

grace had brought upon her, made Life

become a Burden ; which to eafe herfelf

of, with all the Load of Infamy which
hung upon it, ihe fwallow'd Poifon, and
in her Death, truly repenting her ill Con-
du6t, excited more Compaillon, than the

fight of the moft poignant Miferies wou*d
have done.

Let
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Let this Example therefore encourage
all who love with Honour, and know how
to confine their Paflions, to hope, that the'

they fuflfer for a time, a fure Reward
will in the End fucceed ; and if not here, in

another World, they will be certain of re-
ceiving thofe Felicities their Virtues me-
rit, and in the mean time know an innate

Contentment, which in the Gratification

of a lawlefs Flame is inevitably deftroy*d.

Love
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Love Posd;
OR.

The Triple Contefi.

Ount Valerno was a Gen-
tleman generally efteem'd
for many excellent Qualifi-
cations, both of Mind and
Body ; nor was he look'd
upon to be Icfs happy than

he deferv'd to be : He was poiíels'd of a
large Eftate, had married a youn» Lady
of Beauty and Fortune ; they liv'd toge-
ther in a perfeft Amity, and to add to
their Contentment, and co make the Time
pafs on with more Delight, Donna Althea
and IfahellachoQ never to be feparated from
them till Death or Marriage left them not

the
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the Power of remaining any longer with

them. The former of thefe Ladies was

a Widow, and Sifter to Madam de Vahrm^

a Woman ¿'ery lovely in her Perfon, of a

Humour extremely Gay and Entertaining,

but a little inclin'd to Coquettry, and had

a Wit and Invention which it was not fafe

to provoke : The other was extremely

good-natur'd, affable and obliging, and if

(he had not fo many Charms in her Per-

fon and Converfation as the fair Widow 5

flie was rot, however, without her Ac-

trailions j and had her Charms been in

themfelves lefs powerful, they were yet

unrifled ; and a Virgin was never yet with-

out the Means of exciting Defire. But tho

neither of thefe Ladies were wi^thouta

Croud of Admirers, Love feem*d little

the Bufmefs of their Thoughts ; nor had a-

ny Man the power to engrofs their Hours

enough, to make them negleft any Oppor-

tunity of üblking their Friends. In fine,

the Counts Houfe appear'd a Scene ci un-

interrupted Tranquillity and J->
^the

meager Fuce f Care durft not peep m, to

intrude on u Felicity fo innocent si-d l.x d ;

there were no Jealouiies, nr D ^i aft^-., vio

fecret Dilcontents ; but evciy oi^e bciia-

vini^ --o the others with an unfeigi'd S.n-

ceiTty, and that Reiped which the Ntar-
'

neis
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nefs of Blood or Alliance demanded ; none

cither did, or had reafon to fufped the

want of it.

In this agreeable Concord did they pafs

their Time ^ when the Count received a
Letter from Don Cardenio de Efperole,

a young Gentleman of great Birth

;

but of a decay'd Fortune, through the

Mifmanagement of his Anceftors, and
which he himfelf had taken no pains to re-

trieve. He was a diftant Relation of the

Count's; they had been extremely intimate

in their younger Years, had ñudied the

Sciences at the fame Univeriity ; but the

natural Gaiety, and Love of Novelty in

Don Cardenio's Difpofition, inclirimg him to

travel, he threw away hisB cks, and be-

took himfelf to the Campáis: He had
fpent more than eight ¥• ars in Travel-

ling, in which time he had Iren moft

Convls oi Europe, and was now recurn'd,

bringing with him whatever appear'd plea-

iing to him, or he th ughc might be fo to

others from every dlfterent Part he had
been in : He had all the Comnlaiiance
and foft Adctrefs of rhe Italian -/.h^. Viva-
city and ready T.^rn of Conver fat: on, io

much admir'd in ihe Fiench ; and the Ge-
nerofity and Opennefs of Behaviour, for

which the Englijb are remarkable above all

other
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other Kations. Never was any one more

improv'd by Travelling, nor did Nature

ever endow a Man with a greater Capaci-

ty of Improvement. To render his Ac-

complilhments yet more confpicuous, he

had every thing in ¡lis Form that can ex-

cite Regard or Tendernefs i
his Eyes,

which were of the fined Blue imaginable,

had in them a certain Languiihment which

immediately found the w^y to the Heart .;

infpiring that in others, he but feemd to

be full of himielf his Mouth was ad-

mirably proportiou'd, and whenever he

fpoke or fmiled, ten thoufand nameleiS;

Graces circled his Lips, and feem'd to

dance to the harmonious Accerts of his

y^Q^¿^. The moft blooming Virgin

might envy the Delicacy of his Compleiti-

on efpecially when warm Defires tinc-

tured his Cheeks with Love's delightiul

Hue, a rofy Red his Hair was ot

that at^reeable Colour which the'.Sun wears,

when "half obfcur'd, he ihmes through a

Veil of intervening Clouds, the fweeteft

brown in the World, neither too fair nor

¿^j.|j nothing cou'd be more regular

than ail his Features more exaft than

•

his Shape and to crown all thele Per-

feftions, an Air and Mien fo inchanting,

that no Mortal cou'd refift the PleaOire it

afforded
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afforded to gaze on him. I defcribe the

Beauties of this lovely Youth more particu-

larly, becauie the Etiééls of them are the

whole Bufinefs of the following Pages. One
.Wou'd think by what I have faid of him,

which yet is ihort of the Truth, that he
was too dangerous a Gueft to be invited

by a Husband ', yet fo dear was he to

^Count de Vahrm^ that he no fooner heard
he was ai'riv'd at Madrid^ than he fent to

entreat he wou'd favour him with his Com-
pany at Salamanca ^ which was the Place

he refided at. Don Cardemo was of coo af-

fable a Temper, nor had fo far forgot his

former FriendihiD, to negleft fo obliging a
bummons : he came with all poffible Ex-
pedition ; and the Coiem^ who abhcrr'd the

Formalities, and too nice Jealouiies of his

Country, and beiides had a perfeil Con-
fidence in Cardenio, foon prefented him
to the Ladies, and alfar 'd him, that he de-
íír'd nothing more than an entire Freedom
while they continu^'d together. The young
Don faid a thoufand fine things in commen-
dation of the Countrieshe had pafs'd thro',

which allowM the Women in all decent
Liberties ; telling him, and perhaps with a
great deal of Truth, that that Sex take
the lefsj the more is permitted them : His
Notions, or at kail his agreeable Manner

H of
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of expreíTing them, renderM him very

pleaiing to the Count ; and if this amia-

ble Society were, before the arrival of this

Stranger, extremely entertaining to each

other, they now appear'd infinitely more

fo, his Wit and Good-Humour infpiring a

double ihare of Gaiety and Spirit among

them.

For about a Week had he been there,

Dancing, Feafting, and paiTmg the Time

in every Amufement that the Cvum thought

might be acceptable to one fo much ad-

dicted to Pleafure as he knew Cárdenlo to

be ; and having taken notice, or at leaft

imagin'd he had done fo, that his dear

Gueft feem'd pretty much aife£led with

the Charms of Donna Ifahella ; he faid

to him one day in Merriment, that he

believ'd he muft make a Match between

:

them. The young Lady bluih'd, but more

from Modefty than Reludance at the Pro-

pofal ; but Cárdenlo anfwerM with a great

deal of Gallantry, That the Happinefs he

enjoy'd in a married State, was enough to

perfuade all the World to enter into it ;

and for my part, added he, (bowing to Ifa-

hella, but direding his Eyes to the other

two) I think all Beauty is compnz d m
this Room ; nor wouM my Defires ever

ftray horn it, might they find Acceptance
'' where
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where I wiíh they íhou'd. The Count,

who obferv'd not his Glances, took what
he faid as wholly direfted to Ifabella. Be

of good Courage, Don Cardenio^ faid he,

take my Word for it, my Coufin ihall 11-

fl:en to your Suit He was proceeding,

but Donna Althea interrupting him with a

gay Air, cry'd, Fye Brother, you are coo

particular in Company; the Gentleman made
his.Compliment in general, and I fee no rea-

fon why I ihou*d not afcribe fome part of

it to my own Charms. As the lea ft fi-iare

of it is juftly mine, anfwe/d IfabellUy 'twou'd

be an Arrogance wou'd fubjeél me to Ri-
dicule, if I ihou'd confider it as made
wholly to me ; but you forget, Madam,
puyjuedfie^ (with a Voice that difcover'd

how much ihe was piqued) that by mak-
king yourfelf concernid in this fine Speech,

you lay yourfelf under an Obligation of

returning it— And as you -are much
better qualify 'd for fuch a Reply than I

am, I gladly refign all my part of the Ho-
nour, provided you undertake the D¡fil-

culty. Very well, Ladies, faid Madam de

Valerno, I find you are reiblv'd to fecludc

me ; but as I am a Woman, in Company,
and confequently may imagine myfelf as

much obliged as either of you to a Gallan-

try which feem'd not particularly point-

H s ed,
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ted, to end the Difpute between you, the

Count ihall anfwer for us all. That wou*d
be to lay a Task on nrte, my Dear, reply d

he, which I know not how I ihou'd acquit

myfelf of handfomely. The Man muft

have infinitely more Penetration than I can

boaft, who can account for the Diipofi-'

tions of three feveral Women ? Weil then,

rejiimd Madam, we will leave it to Don
Cardenws own difcernment, to inform him

which of us has the mcft Gratitude. Alas !

Madam, anfvoerd he, that is to lead me in-

to a Self-deception, which may coil me
dear

J
imce nothing is fo certain, as that

Hops often flatters us with Expeftations

which have nothing in them of Realicy ,• I

might perhaps, wronging the tendereft

Heart, beilow the Palm of Soitnefs on the

moft cruel and inexorable.

In thefe kind of Difcourfes they paft

fome time, which tho' they feem'd to be

ipoke only in Raillery, had a greater Ef-.^

fedt on the three Ladies tlian can be eafily
'

imagin d : Every one of them took what
\

he faid as meant wholly to herfelf, and had
'

their diñerent Reflexions on it. Madana ,

de Valeruo, "till the Arrival of this dange-

rous Gueft, the beia: Wife in the World,

be^^an now to think it a venial Tranfgref-

fion to transfer ibme part of her Affedions
,

0:1
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on fo deferving a Man. Donna Ahheay

tho' accuftomed to receive AddreiTes from

all tlie Young and Gay, and had found the

excitements of Defire for others befides her

Husbandj now knew there were Delica-

cies in Love which fhe had never experien--

ced before j ihe cou'd not bear even thac

the Count fliou'd jeft with him concerning

Jfahlla ; and that young Beauty, no lefs de-

voted to him than her fair Fi'iends^ thought

4f impertinent in Donna Altkea to inter-

rupt the Count in his Propofal, whether it

were made in earneft, or by way of Amufe-
ment. In fine, from this Converfation one

may date the Period of their former Amicy

;

ihey looked no: on one another but with

the Eyes of jealoufy, and *twou*d have

been plefifant enough for Madam de Vakr-
no^ liad ílie been at leifure to have obfervcd

it, to fee v/henever they were Dreffing,

what pains each took to make the other

appear ridiculous ; Donna Althea wou'd
alter the Ribbands on Ifabellas Head, and
IfaheU'a wouM needs new pleat the Robe of
Donna j^thea ; they were always finding

fault with one another's Mode, and taking
pains to change it, not for a more becom-
ing one, the Reader will eafily imagine.
They watched each other with fo much
diligence, that being always together, it

H 3 w s
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was impoffible {oxTiovi Cardenlo to have e^
changed a word in private with either of

them, if he had endeavoured it j but his

Inclinations were at prefent elfewhere en-

gag'd : the Wife of his Friend, perhaps,

becaufe there appeared the greateil DiiE-

culty m gaining her, had more Charms for

him than either of thofe who were at li-

berty to difpofe of themfeh'es, cou'd boaft.

And the Jealoufy of the others having yet

reached only one another, gave him an

Opportunity of declarifng himfeif more ful-

ly than he couM have hoped. He had

been abroad with the Count one day, vifit-

ing a Gentleman in the Neighbourhood,

whence the other, having feme Bufmefs,.

went elfewhere ; on which Cardenio imme-

diately tcck his leave, and returned home.

The two Rival Ladies were gone to take

the Air in his abfence, not expeding him

in a m.uch longer time : Madam de Valerno

was without any Company but her amo-

rous Meditations, which caft fo fweet a

Languiihm.ent over all her Face, as very

m.uch enhanced her Charms, and gave a

fecret Encouragement to the Lover : He
was in a little ñudy in what manner he

ihou'd make known his Paflion, when the

Lady gave him a Handle, by accofting him

jn this manner : You are very grave, Don
QavdeniOy
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Cardentó, faid ¡he, and íínce we are alone,

permit me to guefs the Caufe : I am fatis-

fy'd you have loft a Heart fince you came

to Salamanca, and as I flatter myfelf that

I have intereft enough either with my Si-

fter or my Coufin, to forward your De-
fires ; it wou'd certainly be for your ad-

vantage to acquaint me with them. But

will you promife me,. Madam, reply'd he,

if I confeis you are not deceived in your

Conjeture, to do all in your power to

make the Charmer mine ? Yes, cr/d (J)e,

faintly, trembling with the Apprehenjion that

he was about to name one of thofe fie had

mention d But you muft fwear you will.

Madam, refumci he ; for I am feniible ma-

ny Scruples may be raised againfl: me, nor

dare I reveal rhe Name which has enílav'd

me, 'till I have your Vow to refufe no-

thing which may contribute to my Happi-

nefs. What need an Oath from one fo

well inclin'd to ferve you,faid flje, peevifhly,

(ftill alarm 'd with the fear that flie fhou'd

prefently hear Ahhea or Ifabella was his

diftinguiih'd Care.) Forgive my Doubt,
purfued he ; you wil) judge it but too reafo-

nable when you have heard me out : and
in pity to a Heart whicn burns with unex-
tinguiihM Love ! vouchfafe your Promife.

Speak, Madam, comiuud he, my
H 4 fearful
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fearful Soul fluttering 'twixt Hope and
Dread, waits at my Ears.—» Oh ! fwear,
and give me eafe ! The manner in which
he fpcke thefe Words, and the foft impa-
tience that languiih'd in his Eyes, which
Í1II the while were fix'd on hers, baniih'd

great part of the Anxiety ihe had been in,

and half aflur'd it was herfelf he meant,

by the Difficulties he found in ievealing it ;

Well, then to fatisfy you, faidjhe^ here I

proteft by all we ought to love or fear, by
nil my Hopes of Happinefs here, or here-

after, to omit nothing .which may bring

foon to your Arms the Woman you adore.

Now boldly fpeak her Name, cvnti-

mied fje^ for when I break this Oath, may
Heaven renounce* me. By you comman-
ded, Madam, /injwer'd he^ ¡coking en her

with Eyes er/flamed zvith tender Pajjhn^ by

you abfolv'd, and by your divine Promi-

ies raifed from the laft extremity of De-
fpair, to Hope and Joy, I dare, to cell you,

11": y Heart 'till now averfe to Love, dif-

cam'd to yield to any Charms but yours,

• Valerno^ the heavenly Valerno^ cou'd

alone enthrall the Free-born Soul of Ej-

perole. Me ! Don Cardenio^ cry d ¡Joe^ aj-

Jecling a Surpyiz.e ; have }ou forgot. Sir,

who 1 am .>

Oh
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Oh ! no, reftimed he, falling en his knees ',

too well I know you are the Wife of him

I call my Friend, and to a Sonl inca-

pable of Love, and ignorant that that

PaiTion takes a pride in conquering the

f-reateft Difficulties, I muft feem guilty of

Deceit, Injuftice, Inhofpitality, and a

thoufand other Crimes; and greatly, in-

deed, ihould I deferve the Blame I ihould

incur, were Love lefs involuntary, or were

you lefs charming. —— Your Beauties, O
moft divine Valeriio ! are not of the ordi-

nary kind^nor are they ordinary Efteólsthac

muíl attend them.—Why then are you
furprized at what, did you confider your

own Pov/er, you would know to be una-

voidable. Well, Don Cardenio^ nnfxuer*d

¡he, if you could refolve to love with Ho-
nour, 1 ihould think it no breach of Duty
to my Husband, to allow you the fecond

Place in my Añeftions : But as ilie

was fpeaking, ihe heard the Tread of fome
Perfons in the next Room; 'Twill not be

prudent, pmfued floe, to continue this Con'-

verfacion here ; but this Night the Count
receives a vaii deal of Company, I know
you will be one among them : but if you
can make any pretence to ileal from them,

you fliall find me in the clofe Grotto, at

thefariher-end of the Garden.-—-^— We
H 5 may
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may talk there without danger of mfer-

rupcion.

The tranfported Lover had but juft

time to kifs her hand for the Condefcen-

iion, before Donna Althea and Ifahella came

in. Unwelcome as they were to both^

neither Madam De T/akmOy nor Cardenio^.

were fuch ill Diflemblers, as not to keep

the Chagrin they conceiv*d at their en-

trance from being taken notice of. They

all fell into a gay Converfation, in which

the Count foon after join'd them. They con-

tinued all together, till the Company Ma-
dam De Valerm had mentioned, being

come, the two Gentlemen retired to ano-

ther Room to entertain them, leaving the-

Ladies to themfelves. Madam, who had

many things in her head, went to her

Cliamber, that fhe might indulge her Hu-

mour with more privacy, and alio have

the belter opportunity of going unobferv'ci

to the Grotto, where ihe had appointed to

meet dirdenio. Donna Althea, and Ifabella^

who now were little deiirous of each

other's Society, but when they fear'd to

be abfent, believing Cardenio wasfecure for

all this Night, they feparated, and with-

drew, one to one Room, and another to

anoth-cr. The Count had ordered a mag-

nihcent Collación for his Guefts, and the

chear-
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chearful Glafs went briskly round ;
but

not all the Engagements of Wit and XW,
could fo far take up the Mmd of Don

Cardenio, as to make him forgetful of his-

Appointment with the charmmg Countels.

He took the opportunity of her Husband s

being warmly engaged in a D.fpute with

one of the Gentlemen, and ftole uniufpeaed

to the happy Rendezvous. The Charmer

he expeaed was there before him, and

they immediately enter'd into the fottelt

and moft endearing Converfation that Love,,

accompanied with good Senfe, could didate.

Cardenio was for gaining the Point he came

for ; and infifted on the Oath Ihe had ta-

ken before the difeovery of his Paffion r

She but faintly evaded it, and had, doubt-

lefs in a very few moments, yielded hini

every thing his rapacious Wiihes could

hare prompted him to take, if her Wo-

man, who knew ihe was come into the

Garden, tho^ not her Defign in doing fo>

had not run down the Walk hañily to ac-

quaint her, that the Company being gonev

her Lord enquired for her. At the firft

noife ihe made in corning, Don Cardemo

had ftood clofe in a corner of the Grotto,

to avoid any fufpicion of his being there j

and Madam De Vahrno ftepp'd out of it,

and mov'd careleOy on,, as wand'nng up
a4;ia
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and down for pleafure.--— At this intelli-

gence, ihe was obliged to return to the
Houfe, curfing in her Mind the Interrup-
tion. Cárdenlo, who heard the Mefla^e,
knew there was no farther Opportunity' to
be hoped that Night, and therefore forfook
his Covert, and was retiring alfo, whea
Donna Ahhea ir.ct him, and accofting him
with her accuftcm'd Gaiety, obliged him to

turn back. -She iiappen'd to be at her
Chamber-window, looking our, when he
went into the Garden ; the Moon ihining

clear, ihe eafily diñinguiíli'd a Form ib

dear to her; but being at that time half

undrefsM, as defigning 'to go immediately
to Bed, ihe could not follow him till (he

had put on her Night-gown, and feme
other Habilimerits, which Decency would
not permit her to be feen without, which
v/as the reafon that fhe faw not her Sifter í

and imagining it was Ifa'uella he came thi-

ther to meet. You are- a happy Man, Don
Cavdenio, /aid fie, to have Virgins forfake

their Bafhfnlnefs, to meet you in ñich an
Hour and Place as tl.iis.

•—— Tho' I am
wholly ignorant what you mean. Madam,
avfwer'd he, yet I ccnfefs my Condition is

to be envied, who have fo fine a Woman
as Donna AhI.ea fo near me, and in fo

fweet a Solitude as this. 'Tis an inviting

Night,
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J<i\oht y refnmed /hs, yet I cannot believe that

all its Charms, without the Aid of feme,

other more pcwerfui ones, would have
been able to have drawn Cardenio from
fuch agreeable Company as he left for it.

They drank too hard for me, replied he
j

and that, together with the Snggeftions of

my good Angel, made mc quit that Com-
pany, in exchange fcrfomething too agree-

able to be compared with that dull Plea-
fure Men enjoy in the Society of each
other. I expefted no Ith than fuch a Com-
plement from one fo much a Courtier as
Cardemo, anfwerd Jhs -, but lam fo far from
believing it iincere,that I aflure you I know
the Deficiencies of my own unthinking Sex
fo well, that except it is fome particular

Favourite among us., and e\-en ihe, but at

ibme times, is preferable to the Conver-
lation you meet with among your own:—

^

I grant you, Madam, refumed he, that the
'

Company of all Women is not very agree-
able ; but they who would exclude them
totally from the power of improving, muft
never have heard the ^^miúyit Althea fpeak;
whofe.VVit is no lefs powerful than the
unqueftion'd Charms of her Eyes and Air.
Fye, Don Cardenio, fald ¡Joe, you think you
are talking to Ifabella. No, by Hea-
ven, anfwer'd he, if I were, I fhould be

guilty
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guilty of Sacrilege, in adorning her with

Trophies, which of right belong only to the

Divine Althea. Yet have you beftowM at

her Shrine, faid ¡he^ a Trophy more efti-

mable than all the fine things you are a-

ble to fay to another ; and while ihe is in

pofl'eiTion of your Heart, has little reafon

to envy the Complaifance you pay elfe-

where.

I am not vain enough, Madam, (m-

fwer'd /;£>, to imagine any Lady interefts

herfelf ib far in my Behaviour, as you

feem to hint ihe does ; but if I am fo

fortunate to infpire fueh a Degree ot Re-

gard, I hope you have Difcernment e-

nough to be fo juft to mine, as to know
the BleiTing wouM be doubled, on me,,

were I thus favoured by the Divine Althea.

Piih, crydjhe, were any other Woman in

my Place, you wou'd fay juft the lame tO'

her* " But, continud/ke, indolently, fmce

you are in the humour of Chatting, let us

fit down beneath the Branches of yonder

Sica more : With all my Soul, Madam, an-

fwer'd he ; and led her towards the Place

flie pointed to. Now, fnid ¡he, (as foon as

they were feated) you muft know I had a

malicious Dellgn in detaining you in the

Garden ; I know to you Men of Wit and

Gallantry, there cannot be fo great a

Pu-
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Puniíhmenr, as to be kept from ihowing^

it—but I here condemn you to the Pain of

fpeaking nothing but Truth, on the forfeit

of having all thefine things you iay, immedi-
ately reported to Jfahlla^ with Additions.

Gladly I obey fo pleafing an Injunilion, re-

fumed he ; I had not been at Salamanca half

an hour, before I languiih'd for an Op-
portunity to tell the JDivine Althea that Í

die for her ' and as you command me
to deal iincerely, I am fure I now do,

when in this Pofture, and thus employ*d^
I think myfelf pretty near being the hap-
pieft of my Sex—In fpeaking thefe words,

he threw one Arm about her Neck, and
with the other Hand puihing her gently

backwards, ñie feil fo as not to be able to

prevent him from aiting what he plcas*d.

He ccntented himfelf at firft, however,
with kuTing her Lips, her Eyes and Breaft,

which bylreafon of heiDiíhabillée was ea-

iily exposM. She made fome faint Efforts

to rife, but Don Cardenh was not fo whol-
ly devoted to the abfent Charms of Ma-
dam de Valerno to feel nothing of his Sex
about him, when alone with fo lovely an
Objedl as Althea —— every Word, every

Look, nay, her very Repulfes convinced

him he cou'd do nothing that ihs wou'd
not forgive j and he refolv*d to make the

right
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right nfe of the Opportunity fhe allov/¿l

him. And proceeding by pretty fwitt De-

grees to greater Freedoms, May I not

hope, cry'd he, a Pardon? Away with

your audacious Hopes, reply'djije, affeéling

to ftruggle ; but in reality yielding to the-

boldeft of his PreíÜjres You will not

fure attempt further 1 will not be treat-

ed thus—What is ityoii mean ? To lofe

myfelf in B\\k,faid he,xo prove thofe Exta-

cies which enflam'd our fofceft, beft of Po-

ets to leave behind him Volumes m the

Praife' of Love. Oh what wouM he

have writ, had Charms like my Altheas

infpir'd his Mufe ; or cou'd he have a-

dor'd them \\\iz Cardenio !' Thefe Words

wereaccompanyM with Adions more fit tc

be imagin'd than defcrib'd. I ihall there-

fore only fay, that he wanted fo littl& of

being Mafter of his Wiilies, that a Mo-
ment longer and fhe had been without the

Power of yielding any greater Favours';

but Fortune, who was refolv'd to give him

á fecond Difappointment, fent an Inter-

ruption before it was too late, to prevent

himfron-i being happy. A Voice, known by

both of them to be Donna Ifihella\ call'd

out, Ahhea, Donna Ahhea, where are you ?

Thefe Words feveral times repeated, and

the Sound ccming ilill nearer, made the

half-
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half- bleft Pair ñart from their unfiniih'd

Joy ; and believing it an Impofllbility to

conceal their being together, Cardenio threw

himfelf on the Grafs, counterfeiting a

found Sleep, and Altbea ñanding by, an-

fwer'd the Voice in this manner : Here

I am, faid fie, dear Jfabella, come hither

and aíTift me to wake this Mortal, if the

Sleep he is in be not that of Death. She had

fcarce fíniíh'd thefe Words before Ifahella

came up to her ,• What is the matter. Ma-
dam ? cryed ¡he^ who have you got there ?

'Tis Don Cardenio, reply d fie, fallen fo

fail afleep, that tho' I have been this quar-

ter of an hour endeavouring to rouzehim,

I cannot oblige him fo much as to open his

Eyes, or caufe the leafi Motion in him.

—

If you have fail'd, refwn'd Ifabe/la, (w'lih an
Air which teftify'd fhe gave little Credit

to what ilie faidj 'tis hardly in the power
of my Unexperience to move him. Let us
try, atleaft, cry'd the other, (feigning not to

underftand the Satyr ihe intended by thefe

Words) do you take one Arm, and I

the other, we will between us either

wake or diilocate him. Ifahella, well e-

nough pleas'd at this Opportunity of

touching him, did as fhe was bid; and.

both of them pulling with all their Screngchy

and at the fame time, calling him by his

Name^
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Name, he pretended at laft to ftarr, and

looking wildly about him, ask'd what they

wanted, who they were, and where he

was. He afted his part with fo much

Nature, that Ifabella began to think he had

been really añeep, and coming into a better

humour than when ihe firft found him and

Althea together, joinM with that Lady to

rally him on his Drouzinefs. He excused

himfelf,that he had not ilept well the Night

before, and that he had drank more than

his Conñitution wou'd well bear ;
they

had fome farther Difcourfe on this Sub-

jea, as they all three went together to-

ward tlie Houfe, and he having each La-

dy by one Hand, took this Opportunity of

endeavouring to find out, whether what

Althea had faid of Ifabella s Paffion fur

him were true. He gave that young Maid

the moft tender Preflures as he led lier,

and when they came under the Covert of

Trees, which hindered what he did from

being feen by the other, he gently ftole her

Hand to his Mouth, and printed on it Kil-

fes, which, artlefs as Ihe was, ihe under-

ftood the meaning of. Once he^ put his

Head on her Breaft as they pais d along,

and the foft Tremblings and Unreludance,,

with which ihe iufter*d him to declare him-

ielf in this dumb Language, made him
know
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know he had as great an Intereft in her

Heart, as he had in both her fair Compa-
nions. At length they came into the

Houfe, and it being very late, the two La-
dies took leave of him, going, as he ima-
gined, to their Beds; Althea did fo, but

Ifabella^ who, by his Behaviour in the Gar-
den, flatterM herfelf with a belief, that he

was as much her Lover as ihe defir'd he

ihou'd be ; and longM to hear that in

Words, which ihe took his Aólions for a

Demonftration of, inftead of going to her

Chamber, ilipM into a little Room which

ihe knew he muft pafs through to go to

that in which he lay ; (he had not been theie

three Minutes before he entered, his own
Servant attending with a Light. She made
him the Compliment of the Night, wjlhing

him a good Repofe : *Tis you, Madam,
then muft give it me, faid he ; were I af-

fur'd that the lovely Ifabella wou'd think

of me in her Dreams, mine wou'd be all

Felicity and Tranfport. How impoffible

is it for you, refurnd foe, to anfwer even-

the mo ft common Sentence without Flatte-

ry ? That which directed to any other

Woman, reply*d he, wou*d indeed be fo, is

infinitely iincere, when addrei"s*d to Jfa-

bella. So extenfive are your Charms, lb

vaft my Adoration of them, that all I can

fav-
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fay, or that Language can nnd Words for,

is fhort of what I feel— Believe me.

Madam, never Man lov'd with that Pafli-

on as I do my charming Ifahlla, and par-

don the Abruptnefs with which I declare'

myfelf ; Opportunities, I know not why,

are difficult to be met with in this Houfe—

^

even this happy Moment is- beyond my
Hopes. Oh that you wou*d be lb

divinely Gocd to borrow, a few Moments-

from your Sleep, and blefs a dying Lover

with the Means of telling you more fully

how much his Heart, his Soul has been

devoted to you from the iirft Moment he

gaz'd upon your Charms. The Tender-

nefs which kngnifh'd in her Eyes, ar.d-

that inexpreííjble Delight which wander'd

o'er her Face, and which is the infallible

Demonftrative of fecret Love ; all the time

he was fpeaking, gave him encouragement

to purfue his Requeft in thefe Terms. You

muft, my Angel, cry'd he^ (feizing her

Hand, and preiling it to his Heart) you

muft in pity of the Agonies whicli tremble

here, grant me the Joy of entertaining you

this Night with the Story of my Paffion

—

Heaven knows when I may be favoured

with an Occafion fuch as this again

come, you ihall permit me, continua he, (at

tlielame time feizing her other Hand, and

looking
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Jooking her full in the Face, with a Soft-

nefs which was irreiiftible.) She wou'd have
anfwer'd, but the Confuiion ihe was in,

not giving her leave, he made a íígn to his

Servant to attend his coming in his Cham-
ber j and taking the Advantage of her Si-

lence, forc'd her gently to fit down by
him on a Couch. There did he begin to

utter the tendereft Expreffions, and fuch

as a more experienced Heart than hers

might have been deceiv'd by ; and refol-

ving to make himfelf fome part of Repara-
tion for the Difappointmens he had met
with from the other Ladies, having brought
her by all the Arts ofLove's bewitching Elo-
quence, to confefs he was not indifterent

to her, he rofe and lock'd the Door, under
pretence that the Servant? might not be all

in Bed, and ihouM any of them pafs that
way, might report the Condefcenfions ihe

made in vouchfafing him this private Con-
ference.

_
She feem'd not much alarm'd at

this Adlion, but when it was enfued by o-
thers, which cou'd not well be reconciled to
Modefty, ihe trembled at the Danger to
which ihe had exposed herfelf, burft into
Tears, and ufed Arguments to oblige him
to deiift ; v/hich had he been poííefs'd of
any part of that Paffion, which juftly may
ht caird Love, wou'd have been of force

with

k
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with him ; but the whole Proceedings of

this Night had put him into a Humour,

which made him deaf to all that pleaded |
againft the Gratification of it.

He endeavoured, however, to dry her

Tears by repeated Promifes of Marriage,

laid the fault of hisprefent treatment of her

on the excefs of hisLove,which he faid it was

impoíTible to reftrain ; and at laft, whac

between a little Violence his eager Wiihes

made him ufe, and too great a Stock of

tendernefs on her fide, he gain'd his Point,

and fully triumphed o'er her conquer d

Treafures. The Tranfport o*er, a Flood

of repentant Tears again flow'd down her

(iheeks ; ihe conjur'd him to be juft to his

Promifes of Marriage, told him fhe look d

on herfelf as his Wife^ but 'till ihe was fo

in the World's Eye, ihe fhou'd never know

an eafy Moment, and entreated he wou'd

always love her. How impertinent iuch

Difcourfes are after Enjoyment, the Rea-

der need not be inform'd. Don Cardenio,

one of the moft inconftant of all his chan-

ging Sex, and who had never known for

any Woman thofe racking Agonies of

Paifion, which endear Poileflion, and make

the Bills laüing as great, grew weary of

thefe Remonftrances, and only forcing him--

felf to fpeak lome few of thofe foft things

which
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which before he had feem'd fo abundantly

ftored with, told her he wou'd detain her

no longer from her Reft, left it might be of
' prejudice to her Health j but retire to his

own Room, to reBeft on the Happinefs ihe

had afforded.-—She fighM, and hung upon
him, ftill weeping and reminding him of the
Obligations he had laid himfelf under, of
marrying her; he made no fcruple of con-
felFing them, and giving her two or three

cold Kiftes, took his leave.

In what fort of Refledlions ihe paft the

remainder of this fatal Night, is little to

the purpofe to relate, they being only fuch
as a Virgin, thus undone, may eaiiiy be
fupposM to make, divided between Love,
Fear, and Shame.
As for Cardenio^ not all the Tranfports

he had enjoy*d with one Miftrefs, cou'd
make him forgetful of the Charms of the
two others

; and tho' his VViihes were at
iirft as much confin'd to Madam de Valer^

«0, as thofe of a Man fo changeable in his

Nature, yet in the late Freedoms he had
taken with Althea, he difcover'd fome fe-

cret Graces both in her Perfon and Man-
ner, that he was rather more wild for the
Enjoyment of her, than her Sifter : but
believing he had no great Difliculties to
furmount before he arrived at that Hap-

pinefs,
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pmefs, he laid himfelf down contentedly

to reft. ,

.

Fortune feemM inclin d to favour his

Deiigns on that Lady. Ifabel/a being by

the Diforders of her Mind detain d much

K-noer in her Bed than was her Cuftom,

áln^oft the firft Perfon he faw in the Morn-

in£T was Donna Ahhea croffing a Gallery

which led down to a Parlour, which by

reafcn of its being lefs pleafant than the

other Rooms, was very little frequented.

She had no fooner feen him, than caiting

back a Look of Invitation, llie trip'd brisk-

ly down ftairs; he followed her ciole, and

being come into that Parlour, faluted her

with Complaints on the Cruelty of his 1^-

ftiny the Night before, and entreating ihe

wou d make fome Appointment with him

to repair that Misfortune. ^ After fome

fei^nMReluftanceflie comply'd, and pro-

mised to admit him into her Chamber when

the Family were in Bed ; they had time

for no more at prefent than a paffionate

Embrace, accompany'd with ten thouiand

Kiifes, as an Earneft of that more elevated

Toy they were foon to partake.
^

'While they were thus employ d. Ma-

dam de Valerm, who imagin'd not the char-

ming Youth had a Wiih beyond her, was

letting her whole Wics at work how-to
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make him happy ; and having heard her

Husband fay he fliou'd ride out of Tov/n
that Evening, to a Place whence it was
impoffible he ihou*d return ^till next Day,
thought (he ihou'd never find a more con-
venient Oportunity than this : but fear-

ing that on the Count's Entreaty, who ne-
ver thought himfelf happy but when he
was with him, he might be prevailed on to

accompany him, ihe took Pen and Paper,

and wrote thefe Lines

:

Deareil Cardenio,MT Husband goes this Night abroad,

let him not perfuade you to go with
him. 1 have much to fay to you^ and -woud
take the Opportunity of his Abfence to talk in

/ private ivith you. / do not forget the Voia I
made to he yours ; but you mufl remember alfo^

that I made a prior one to the Count never
to be anothe/s during his Life. / charge you

therefore not to tranjgrefs the Bounds ofHonour ^

and in confidence ofyour Obedience voiH meet
you this Night in that Grotto which had like to

have been once the Scene of my undoing. Come
now prepared with better Thoughts, for becaufe

,. / will not venture *till I am certain no-body is

ftirring but my felf I foall let my Women put
me to bed, and rife from thence^ you may be

fure^ all unarmedfor Defence. T'enipt me
1 not
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not therefore, I conjure you, oh! too lovely for

the Re^ofe of
The Unhappy

V A L E R N O.

This ihe folded up, defigning to put it

into his hands the firft Oportunity ;
but lo

clofe did Althea and Ifabella keep to him,

whenever úitCoimt was not prefenr, that it

wasimpoiTible for her to deliver it without

being obfervM. At laft bethinking her ot

a new Song (he had in her Pocket, ihe took

it out, and with it the Letter, intending to

give him the one with the other; but luch

was her ill Fortune, that in the Contuiion

(he was in, ihe drop'd the Paper ot the

moft confequence, and put into his hands

only the Song : he retired to the Window

to read it, and ihe returned to her beat.

The Count, who happened to ftand near

the Place where Cárdenlo was, feeing the

Letter fall, took it up without bemg ob-

fervM by his Wife; who, v I '-^avQ laid be-

fore, turn'd away as foon as ihe had deli-

vered it. That which Cardenio rcceiv d be-

in- indeed a Song, he prefently began to

fine it with a Grace which more inflamed

the tair Triumvirate. But the Count gave

little Attention either to the Words or the

MulicK,
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Mufick, and, in a ihorc time, lefc the

Room, impatient to examine the Contents

of that Letter \ but when he had, never

was Amazement equal to his: 'tis difficult:

to fay, if Grief or Rage was moft predo-

minant in his Soul, but 'tis certain that

one abated the other : for, had either o£

them got the viilory, it muft have buril

in fome fatal Efteits on himfelf, or thofe

who had occafion'd it. He ftaid fome

time alone, giving a loofe to the o'er-

boiling Paffions \ but when he had the

pov/er of Coniideration, and could calmly

deliberate what was beft to be done, he

grew more moderate. To make an open

Brule with Cardenio, he thought would
but proclaim his own Dilhonour, and the

Falihood of his Wife, whom yet he could

not refolve to part with.—— He therefore

contrived a Stratagem, which promised

him not only the preventing that

Shame he dreaded, but alfo aftbrded a

probability of reclaiming the fair Incon-

ftanr, and fixing her for ever after in the

Paths of Virtue.

At his return to the Company, he ailu-

medaCompofednefs ofCountenance which
was wonderful, coníídering the Diforders

of his Heart : and the hour being arrived,

in which he had deiign'd to go cut of

I a Town,

k
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Town, he took horfe, and attended but

by one Servant, went from his Houfe,

but not to fuch a diilance as was ex-

Madam De Vakmo could not the whole

Evening get one word in private with

Cardenio'M^t íhe troubled herfelf not much

about it, becaufe depending that he had

her Letter, íhe doubted not if he would

be pundual. Supper was nofooner over,

than Cárdenlo counterfeited an exceifive

Drouzinefs, which the fair Countefs pre-

fently believing was an excufe to go to

bed that he might the fooner come to the

dear Grotto, Ahhea took it as done in her

favour i
and both thefe Ladies jom d m

affedin" to be ill Company, and at laft

propofe'd retiring to their feyeral Apart-

nients : which being agreed to by all,

in taking Leave, Madam D.e Valerm gave

Cárdenlo a Look, in which íhe fummond

all her Charms, and made him halt angry

that he had engag'd himfelf with Althea

that Night, another promiimg him as good

an Opportunity with her; but he knew

4iot when the Count's Abfencc v/ould af-

ford him one equal to this with his Wife.

There was now no remedy, however ;
and

theexpedation of the Blifs he believ á Al-

thea capable of bellowing, made him icon
'^ eaiy
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eafy.——-— As IfaheUa went out of the

Room, he faw her turn towards that in

which they had pafs'd fome happy mo-
ments together the Night before ; and the

other Ladies having their Faces turnMthe
other way, ihe flopped ihorr, and made a

fign that ihe would expeél him there. He
knew very well that they all imagined he

would take this occafion of entertaining

them ; and as there was no way to divide

himfelf, fell into a whimfical kind of a

Refvery, from which rouiing himfelf, he

fung two Lines of a Song he had learnM
in England^ which no body prefent under-
ftood, and feem'd very a popos to his Cir-

cumftances :

Apart let me view each heavenly "Fair

^

For three at a time no Mortal can bear.

All being fepara ted, Don Cardenio thought
it moft prudent to go to Ijabella^ becaufe
had ihe been difappointed of fpeaking to

him, he thought it might raife lome Sufpi-
cions in her Mind, which would occafion

her to obferve him more clofely than was
conlillent with his Defigns. He therefore

went into the Room where ihe expedted
him ; and after having talk'd to her in the
moil tender manner he could invent, re-

1

3

peated
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peated his Promife of Marriage, and af-

fur'd her, that in a very fmail time he

would declare his Intentions to the Count.

He took his Leave, and retir'd to his own

Chamber, there to wait till the Silence of

the Houfe let him know it was a fit time

to fteal to that of Ahheas.

The Countefs, who, tho' put to Bed,

forgot not her Appointment fo far as to

fall afleep; when ihe found all things

huih'd, loftly rofe, and throwing only a

loofe Night-gown on, repaired to the

Grotto, where ihe was immediately re-

ceivM with open Arms, by the fuppofed

Cardenio, but in reality her Husband j
who,

leaving his Servant and Horfes^ at a little

Village near Salamanca, returned at Night,

and enter'd the Back-gate, the Key of

which he took with him. She repulsM the

Freedoms he immediately began to treat

her with ; but it was in fuch a manner

that he found ihe de fired not to be obey'd.

In fine, being refolved to try with what

fort of Endearments (he would behave to

a Lover, he permitted her to fin in The-

ory, and, in the Charader of Cardenio, ob-

tained all ihe had ever granted to him as

a Husband.
Having made this Expenment, he had

no longer any need of Diffimulation ; but

fpeak-
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fpeaking to her aloud, by the Accents of

his Voice, as well as by the Reproaches

he made her, foon difcover'd the Deceit.

—— Amazement, Shame, and Remorfe,

at once fiez'd on her Spirits ; ihe had noc

power to make any reply ; and overcome

with the Violence of fuch extraordinary

Emotions, fell fainting on the Floor :
but

focn reviving, and ftruck with the moft

poignant fenie of her TranfgreiTion, burft

into a flood of Tears, and throwing her-

felf at his feet, conjur'd him to forgive her.

1 have nothing to alledgé, >/í¿
j^f,

or to excufe, or alleviate my Crime ;
tis

plainly proved againft me, and I confels

it monftrous. All I entreat, is Pardon.

Baniih rr.e, bii: do net liate me. '—

'

Rife, ^Madam ! {replfd the Count, luith a

Voice that denoted only Grief and Tendernefs)

..if I had not defign*d to pardon you, I had

proceeded otherwife : 1 ihould have fuf-

fer'd you, and the faife CardeniOy to have

met here, in this intended Scene of guilty

Joys have furprized you together, expofed

your Shame, fued out a Divorce, and mur-
der'd him. But iirce your Crime was
but deiign'd, I took this Method to pre-

vent the perpetration of it, and by abun-

dant Love, and foft Forgivenefs, to bring

you back to your firft Vows again.- —
I 4 ,

Oh

!



Oh fomething more than Man, can it be

poffible you fliould be thus divinely Good !

crydfloey in a Tranfport of Gratitude ; here

then I fwear to make it the ftudy of

my future Life to merit fuch a Proof of

Ter.dernefs and Pity. Many other fuch

Expreffions did her joy fend forth; after

which, he acquainted her by what means

he had difcover'd her Inclinations : but ihe

cou'dnot hear the Contents of that Letter

repeated, without being ready to die with

Shame; on which, conjuring him to fpeak

of it no more, and contrive fome way that

ihe might never fee Cardenio more,convinced

this tender Husband, that her Duty and

her Virtue had once more refum'd their

Empire in her Soui.

While this was tranfaf^ing in the Grot-

to ; Ifabella not perfediy pleasM with the

Behaviour of Cardenio, and fufpe£ling he

had fome other Deiign in his head, which

cccafion'd him to treat her with fo much

Coldnefs, was refoiv'd to watch him ; and

making fevercil Errands, backward andfor-

ward by his Chamber, perceiv'd the Light

fiill burning : wiiich confirming her that

he was not 'yet in Bed, fhe went not to

hers; but concealing herfelf in a Clofet

near his Room, fhe faw him come out of

it in his Night-gown, and after extinguifli-
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ing the Candle, país fofr.ly through the Gal-

lery.—It prefently ílrnck into her Mind^that

he had made an Aflignaiion with Althea

in the Garden, there being a Pall.^geto it

that wa> ihe fear'd to f How him

too clofe, left her Footfteps ih uM be

heard ; but afcer tarrying a little longer in

her Concealment, went to the G^rcen-
door, which being left open by the Coun-
tefs, fhe no longer doubted, but iu was
that way he took ; and full i f Rage, Jea-

loufy, and Defpair, refolv'd now to de-

it€i him in his Frdfhood, and expofe Al~

thea^ ihe went diredliy to that Tree,

where ihe had the Night before furpriz'd

them together ; but finding no body there,

and convince they were in the Garden,
wou'd not forfake it, till ihe had vented

fome part of her Indignation in Reproaches
on them. She came at length to the Grot-
to, where the Count and Madam de Valerno

were in the Conv^erfation before-men-
tion'd; ihe heard the Sound of Voices, and
her Ailurance, that it was thofe ihe fought,

not permitting her to diftinguiih the ditfe-

rence, ihe flew in, accofting them in theie

terms What Excufe now, ye ihameful
Pair, c/'^V j^i- / Has Cardemo drank too hard
to-night, that he feeks this Place to fleep

in ? And do you, Donna Althea^ want af-

I 5 fiilance
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iiftance to rouze him from his Lethargy ?

—

Wretch ! Fool that I was, to give Credit to

an Evafion fo eafy to be feen through-—

-

Bafe inconftant Cardenio, is not the ruin of

one of the Family of thy Friend fuíEcient

to content thee ? Is this the Efted of

all thy Vows to me ? thy pretended

Paffion ? Thou Monfter of thy Sex ! 'Tis

eafy to believe thefe Words muft prodi-

gioufly alarm thofe who heard them ; but

having let her go on with thefe Exclama-

tions, till the whole Afl"air was difcover'd ;

I pity your Indifcreticn, Couiin, /aid the

Count, iirft to refign your Honour to one

fo much a Stranger to you as Don Cardenio,

and then to expofe your Misfortune by

Reproaches, fuch as thefe. Had the

Perfons you imagin'd been here, it had

been little to your Reputation to betray

yourfelf to a Rival, and wholly unavailing

to retrieve your Lover. The Surprize, ihe

was in, to hnd it was the Count ihe had all

this time been fpeaking to, and the Shame

of having her Fault known to him, made

her fend forth a great Shriek ; but that

Gentleman, wholly composM of Good-na-

ture, being truly concern *d for her, made

her lit down and relate to him the Hifto-

ry of her undoing ; after which, he aifur'd

her he wou d omit nothing in his power to
' '

re-
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retrieve her Honour by Marriage with

Cardemo ; but if his Endeavours fail'd, bid

her for her own fake to conceal what had

happened. The Countefs, who by this

Accident was convincM that Cardenio re-

garded her not with that PaíTion he pre-

tended, fincerely rejoic'd rhat £he had e-

fcap'd the Snare laid for her, and re-

folv'd never to encourage the Beginnings

of a Tendernefs for any other but her

Husband.
The Count having fíniíliM his Admoni-

tions to Ifabella, they all left the Grotto,

and as they were coming down the great

Walk which led to the Floufe, they per-

ceived a blazing Flame in the Window of

Altheas Chamber —- it plainly íhew'd it-

felf to be fomething fet on fire, not for

Convenience nor Light; on which the Count

ran haftily up ftairs, fcIlow*d by the La-
dies in a terrible fright : finding the Door
lockM, and the Danger admitting no room
for Ceremony, he burft it open, calling at

the fame time to his Servants to rife ; at

their Entrance, they found it was the Win-
dow-curtains, which by a Candle, being
carelefly left burning on the Table, had
taken fire. The County without any other

Afliñance than his own, immediately tore

them down, and fetting his Foot upon
them,
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them, illfled the Flame ; but then there

was kindled a much greater in the Heart
ai Ifahella^ who looking towards the Bed,

faw Cardenio there, clofe circled in the

Arms of Althea. They were in a found

Sleep when the Door was burft open, but

immediately waking, faw themfelves ex-

posed, without any Excufe to make their

Guilt feem lefs, and both equally aiham'd,

, tho' for different Reafcns, conceafd their

Faces under the Bedcloths. Rife, cry'd

the County thou Breaker of the Laws of

Hofpitality, rife ; nor let my Servants,

whom my Call has raised, be witnefs of

iny Sifter's Fault. He had fcarce fpcke

thefe Words, when fevcral of the Men

run into the Room ', but were foon or-

der'd to return to their Beds, their Lord

telling them the Danger was over. After

which, the Ladies retired, and the Count a-

oain cry*d to Don Cardenio to rife ;
which

he comply'd with, and Don Vnlerno taking

him into another Room, let him know he

was nor unacquainted with his Amour

with Ifabella, whofe Wrongs, as he faid,

he couM not now repair, being equally

engaged with Ahbea ; he defir'd him to

quu-lfis Honfe by Break of Day. The

remembrance of our former Friendiliip,

added he, will not fuifer me to call you to

that
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that account I wou'd another Man ; but if

I ever fee you again within thefe Walls,

expe(5t to be treated as an Enemy. All

Cardenio's Wit \vou*d not now furnifli

him with an Apology for what he had
done. He ftood confus'd, and aiham'd,

and made no other reply, than that he

wou'd obey his Orders.

Accordingly he did, and before the

Sun rofe was feme Miles diftant from
Salamanca^ quitting it with as much Eafe

as he had found in conquering the Vir-

tue of Althea and IfabeUa ; regretting

only, that he had not obtain'd the fame
Favour of'Madam de Valerno.

Ifahella was for fome time inconfola-

ble for the lofs of her Honour and her

Lover Althea, of a Difpofition more
alerr, was not fo eafily caft down ; but

unable to endure the grave Reproofs dai-

ly made by her Brother and Sifter, ihe

foifcok their Houfe, and went to Ma^
drid^ where afterwards meeting with the

charming Inconfiant, they renewM their

Amour, and continued it till new Engage-
ments on both fides made neither uneafy

to break off.

The Count and his W^ife pafs'd the

remainder of their Days in perfect Tran-
quillity; he never bringing a Temptation

o£
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of the like nature in her way again;

and ihe remaining fix'd in her Refo-

lution to avoid all fuch dangerous Inter-

views.

THE
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THE

Hafty Marriage;

o R,

Love not to be Controuíd,

o N Pedro de Monrce, had
a Daughter juftiy efteem'd
the greateft Beauty in Ma-
drid : She was fo much the
general Toaft.that whenever
any one had a mind to pi aife

a Woman, they wou*d crv, Hie had a Re-
femblance of Donna Angelina ; for fo was
this young Charmer call'd. From the
Dawn of Infancy were her Perfections be-
held with Admiration, and fcarce had ihe
arriv'd at the Age of Thirteen, when the

Sons
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Sons of the nobleft, and moft wealthy

Grandees in all Spain foUicited her for

Marriage. Among the Number was Don
Alphonfo de Piralto, a young Gentleman, as

eminent for his Perfonal Lovelinefs, as he

was for his Extra(5lion, being defcended

from a Family which were originally Mo-
narchs of Ca/iile ; his PoíleíTions, however,

being inferior to fome others who call'd

tircmfeives her Lovers, Don Pedro com-

manded her to refrain giving any ear to

the Declarations he made her : But alai !

Ihe had already too far liil'ned to the plea-

fmg Tale, to be able to obey him. So

fweetly from his Mouth founded the Name,

that from any other it feem'd uncuneable

and harih ; ihe knew no other Bleffing

than his Converfation, nor liv*d but in his

fight, and it was not now in her power to

recall her Heart. With Tears ihe ac-

quainted him with this Alteration in her

Fate, and endeavoured not to conceal that

there was nothing in the World Ihe more

defirM, than the Means of difobeying an

Order ihe look'd upon to be the moil cru-

el that cou'd be. Don Alphonfo, who
lov*d her with a Paffion Icarce to be e-

qualM, cou'd not hear the News of fo

gre.ua Misfortune, and behold her Griefs,

without falling into Agonies, which are

not
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not to be exprefs'ci. He fought her Fa-
ther, fell on his Knees before him ; con-

)ur*d him to have pity on his Youth, and
Love; knelt, wept, almoft dy'd away be-

iweei the mingled Convulfions of Hope
and Fear Sometimes his Griefs ap-

pear'd to have an influence o'er the Soul of

him to whom they were made known —-*'

fometimes, all inexorable, he fpoke and

look*d.— The old Gentleman had cer-

tainly a great regard for him on the ac-

count of his Birth and good Qualities, few
Men being able to boaft a greater ihare of

perfonal Perfedlions, or acquired Accom-
pliihments ', but then that fatal Error, by
which Fathers are too of:en for the real

Happinefs of their Children fway'd, en-

tirely got the better of all other Confide-

rations. He thought he cou'd no way
teftify his Love for his Child fo much, as

to provide for her a wealthy Husband j

and as to the extremity of that Paifion

which Alphonfo pleaded, he either had ne-

ver felt the force of it, or had forgot it—

-

In fine, the Lover was able to obtain no-

thing from him •, and after a long Conver-
fation in the manner I have defcrib'd, he

was obliged to quit his Houfe, no more to

enter it.

Ange-
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Angelina, on the other fide, being yet too

young to have learn'd the Art of DiiTimu-

lation, conceal'd not the Grief ihe conceiv'd

at the Banifhment of fo dear a Lover ; (he

tore her Hair, ihe raved, refused all Com-

pany, and ihutting herfelf up in her Cham-
ber, gave a Looie to the moft ungovern-

able Deipair. Don Pedro, tho' he mofl

tenderly lov'd her, fufterM not himfelf to

Ihewan'y remorfe for what he had done ;
and

not doubting but her Griefs wouM abate

by degrees, attempted not to contradict

them ; being well enough acquainted with

human Nature, to know, that in the ftill

and filent Paifions lie the greateft Dan-

gers ; that Spirit which lhou*d feed the

Flame, evaporates, when vented in Tears

or Exciamaticns, and in time leaves the

Bolbm free and tranquil, aS it had nevec

been. 'Tis certain, that it frequently hap-

pens fo, and one v^^ou'd not fwear but that

it wou'd have had the fame effed on

this young Lady, had -her Lover not been

tooaíTiduüUS to permit the Experiment to

be made. He had fome fmall Acquain-

tance with a young Maid of Condition,

who, by reafon of rhe extraordinaryFriend-

ihip between their Families, was extreme-

ly intimate with Angelina ; he found means

to improve the little Knowledge he before

had
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had of her, and making her the Confidante

of his Love and his Defpair, he told the

Story in Terms fo Pity-moving, that (he

cou'd not refufe taking upon her the

Charge of a Letter, which he had writteo,

and entreated might be deiiver'd to that

Miftrefsof his Soul. She not^only ailur'd

him (lie wou'd do as he defir'd, but alfo

bring him an Anfwer back, and from time

to time carry on the Correfpondence be-

tween them. Tis eafy to guefs the Trans-

port he was in, to have fucceeded fofar;

he hoped now to have an Opportunity, by

the means of this obliging Lady, to dif-

appoint totally all the Meafures the cruel

Don VedrQ cou'd take to feparate him

from his beloved, and equally loving An-

gelina.

But Alaria, for that was her Name,
found the Accompliihmcnt of her Promife

a thing much more difficult than ihe had
imagined : Angelina little fulpedlin:? oa

what Errand ihe came, wou*d not fuffer

her tobe admitted, tho' fhe entreated it

with all imaginable Earneftnefs. She went

feveral days, but to no other purpofe

than at firft ; at laft, to gratify the Impati-

ence of Alphonfoj whofe Condition ihe tru-

ly pitied, and to difcharge herfelf of

the Promife fhe had made him, ihe con-

trived
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triv'd a Stratagem, which anfwerM her Ex-

leftations in as full a manner as ihe cou'd

lave hoped. She caufed two Men to

make a kind of mock Fight in the Street,

juft under her Window; they had Piftcls

which they difchargM over each other's

Heads, and then drew Foils inftead of

Swords, with which they feem'd very fu-

rioufly to engage ; one of them cry*d, I

will defend Don Alphonfo de Piralto\ Caufe,

nor only againft thee, but the whole World

befide.-^ Alphonfois a Villain, return*d

the other. The report of the Piftols, and

that Name very often repeated to much

the fame purpofe as before, made Angeli-

na immediately open the Window, over-

againft which, Donna Maria flood 5 and the

Croud being gathered thick about the pre-

tended Antagonifts, Ihe had leifure unob-

ferved to pull the Letter out of her Pocket,

and holding it with a befeeching Air,

and at the fame time pointing to the two

Men and fmiling, made her fair Friend

imagine there was indeed fomething of a

M)ftery in her Defires of feeing her. She

knew that ihe had fome little Acquaintance

W\K\\iyox\ Alphonfo, and part of the Truth

came prefently into her head : fir'd with

the Thought, that there was a poiTibi-

lity that the Letter ihe faw in her Hand
might
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might be from that dear Youth, ihe run to

the Stair-cafe, and calling ro the Servants,

bid them defire Donna Maria to come in,

whom flie faid might be frighten'd with the

Croud. One of them ask'd if fhe wou'd
fee her : Yes, faid fhe^

(now but aíFeding

an Unwillingnefs) you may admit her, I

have been too rude to a Woman of her

Quality already : on which, ihe was im-

mediately introducM. The iirft,.Civilities

being paft, and Mana a little revenging

herfelf for having been put to fo much
pains to gain Admittance, by raiilying the

Melancholy of her Friend, (he made her

full Reparation, by prefencing her with

the Letter J which the other catching

out of her Hand, with an eager Im-
tience, ftay'd not to thank her till

Ihe had opcn'd it, and read thefe Lines.

To the Everlafling Mifirefs of my Saul^ and
fvjeet Infpirer of my every Wifh^ the Lovely

and Adorable Angelina.

LOVE in nothing fo greatly proves
himfelf a Deicy, as in fnrmounting

' even the moil feemin<i ImpoiTibilities, to

preferve alive his Fire in the Heart
* which once has entertain'dit Little,
' I believe, did my Charmer imagine 1

IhouM
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ihouM be able to convey to her the Dic-

tates of my PaiTion, even this diñant

way J yet has my ever induftrious En-

deavours at length happily fucceeded,and

I have the Bleffing to tell you, that Ab-

fence and the Obitacles which oppofe

our Love, add but Increafe of Vigour to

my never-dying Flame 1 gaze in Idea

over all your Heaven of Charms, enjoy

your eternal Prcfence ,
feaft on the

raviihing Muiick of your Voice, and

am perhaps more favoured in the iha-

dowy Felicity, than your too icrupulous

Modefly wou'd permit me in reality ;
at

leaft, while the Commands of fo rigid a

Father deny me the pofliDiliey of making

that an Aft of Duty, which I wouM fam

owe only to Love. -Pardon the Free-

dom of my daring Wiflies ;
did I not in-

dulge them in the moft extravagant de-

gree which Fancy cou'd invent, Defpair

had e'er now depnv'd you of your

Adorer, and me cf my Life ; for both,

my iGvely Angelina! muft know a Pe-

riod before onezcan ceaie.
— It is as

utterly impoíTible to live without loving

vcu as it is for me to love without Li-

Vina, I mean Lingring ; for Life in ab-

ience from you, is but a kind ot flow

-Death, which fhows us Heaven and

Hell
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Hell at once ; Hope reprefents a Pro-

fpe6l of the one, and its contrary Paffion

of the other.' Oh v/hen (hall I no

longer have recourfe to Theory to eafe

my Pains ? When ihall I be in

earneft bleft with your dear Pre-

fence. That, you will fay, lies in me
to anfwer to myfelf *tis I indeed

who Ihou'd contrive the Means, the ut-

moft part that I can hope from you, is

to permit me to feek them. O grant

that Bleffing to my longing Love. Let

me know that you will allow a private

Interview, and fure th^t Paffion which

ib powerfully excites me to delire it,

will alio inlpire me with fome lucky

Thought to obtain it, when once you are

fo divmely good, to aííure me you will

raife no Scruples againft it yoarfelf. The
charitable Maria^ who in pity of my Ago-
nies, cdiencs to bring you this, flatters

me with the charming Expeóla'cion of a

Reply, fuch as I wi(h : Oh be not you
lefs merciful, but contribute all that you
can to the relief of a bleeding and a bro-

ken Heart. Fate is but too feve] e,

and leaves me little to obtain in competi-

tion with what it debars m,e from ;

vouchfafe therefore that little, if you
' wiih
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* wiih not to crown your Triumph with

^ the Death of vour

IMofi paffionately Enamour*d^

And mcjifaithfully devoted Adorer,

Alphonfo de Piralto.

P. S.
* Favour my burning Impati-

* ence with a fpeedy Anfwer, On thou
* Goddefs of my Fate, and lovely Difpen-
' fer of my Blifs or Torment/

All the Tranfports which can fire a

young Heart, tenderly loving, ^and paffio-

nately defirous of being belov'd, rook up

that of Donna Angelina at the receipt of

this dear Billet; which ihekifs'd a thouland

and a thoufand times, without being able

to fpeak one word to the obliging Mellen-

ger, from whofe hands ihe leceiv'ditj

nor wouM ihediiturb the agreeable Refve-

ly fhe law her in, but fuifer'd her to in-

diüge all the tender Emotions of her Soul^ :

tiUrecoUefting herfelf, fhe grew aiham'd

of the little norice ihe had taken of her Fa-

vours, and thank'd and embrac'd her for

them, in a mariner which let her fee it

2 was
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was not Ingratitude, but an Over-furprize
of unexpeded Joy which had render *d her
thus long forgetful of every thing but it-

felf. From her Acknowledgments to her,
ihe fell into a Difcourfe of^Don Alpbonfo ;

flie want-ed to be informed with what:
words he firñ made her the Confidante of
his PaiTion, how he prevail'd on her to be-
friend him in it -, ihe long'd to know each
Particular of his Behaviour, and examined
into the Air of his very Looks, when talk-
ing of her: which Donna Maria having
defcrib*d, as near the Truth as poiTiblc;
reminded her, that a too long Converfa-
tion with a Perfon ihe had fo often refused
to fee, and but lately confented to admit,
might^give room for Infpeftion into theCaufe
of fo fudden a Change in her Humour ; and
therefore defir'd ihe wou*d write an Ar-
fwer to Alphmfo, which (lie ailurM hei*
ihe wou'd deliver with the fame Fidelity
ihe had done that which he entruiled
with her. Angelina fufpedted not the
Sincerity of her Words, anj taking Pen
and Paper, fat down, and gave a loole to
thefofc Paffion, with which ihe was am-
mated in thefe Terms :

K T*
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7o the mofl IVorthy of Manhnd, the Lo'Veíy

and Accom^liflo'd Alphonfo.

"1"^ O tell you with what Extacy I re-

j^ ceivM this Proof of your Añeólion,

w"ou*d be altogether impoffible- _ it

is not in Words to fpeak your vail De-

fert ; nor the Senfe my judging Soul has

of ic^
Devoted to Love and you,

Duty no longer has the power to fway

my Ádions : Don Pedro in vain com-

minds me to forget you ; while you con-

. tinue thus raviihingly kmd and taithiul,

my Heart ihall never ceafe to avow us

'

tendereft Acknowledgments ;
nor do 1

' think I ought to bluili, when I contéis a

' Paffion for an Objed ^vorthy of it

' and who loves me ; Reafon and

* Gratitude join w^ith Inclination to take

' vour part, and filial Duty is too weak to

* combat with fuch united Forces.—
* Let Love, ingenious in contriving, in-

'
foire vcu with the Means of feeing me,

* and you ihall find there are no hazards

*
fo great I will not rifque, to comply

' with your Requeft : I Aiou d chide the

•'
liberty you take in telling me the Ways you

* ünd out to beguile the Pains of Abfence

;
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but, as I hope I may aflure myfelf,

you have no ocher Defigns on me, than
luch as may be approved by Honour j

have Good-nature enough to pardon a
fmall Failing, v/here there are fo many
Virtues to atone for it.

—

-——Love me
always, love me with Paffion, my dear
Alphonfo ! but love me not in a manner
which may juñify our ill-fortune. •

Be witnefs for me, Heaven, that you
are nearer to my Heart than all this

World can boaft of rare or valuable ;

that I have no Wiih but you ,• no Hopes,
no Fears but what are centered in you :

Yet were you to attempt my Virtue, Í
•ihou'd defpife and hate you ; drive you
for ever from my Soul and Prefence, and
fcarce forgive my felffor having known one
foftning Thought to your advantage.

—

-

But far be fuch a Suppoiition from mc,
I cou'd not harbour it without Injuftice;

I know thou art all Purity, and that in
reality thou never hadft a delire to the
prejudice of my Innocence. Nor do I
think that Time, or the m^oíl tempting-
Opportunities cou'd change thee ; .

yet let us not provoke a Danger which
lome too much fecure have fatally expe-
rienc'd.——When we meet, contrive it

may be in fuch a place, as may neither
K z ' alann
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' akrm me with Fears, nor thou with In-

'
clinations paft thy Reafon or thy Ho-

' nour to controul. Thus both are fafe.

* and continuing the courfe of our ArteCt;-

' ons as they were begun, need not tear

* but that we ihall in time meet that

* Reward our Conftancy deferves.—
-^ Farewell, deareft of the World, andon-

f ly Joy of

Xquy mofl AffeB'mate^

¿ujd truly Devoted,

Angelina de Monroe.

PS * Let me hear often from you

' by the fame kind hand that brings m,e

*
ths • Her natural Sweetnefs of Dilpo-

^
-fitionand Sincerity, aflures me we have

* much to hope from fuch a Friend.-

' Once more, adieu, dear and for ever to

*
i)e remembred, Alphonfi,

Havinc read this to Donna Maria,

thinking n^e cou'd do no .lefs tlian give her
,

thatpvIf of the Confidence ihe rejos dm
her that Lady took her leave and hailed

home where'the paOionate Al^lmjo .ra^
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patiently expeéled her. It wouM be need-

lefs to repeat the extatick Expreffions he

fell into at the receipt of fo welcome a

Billet, or the Retributions he made the'

obliging Maria i both were conformable'

to the Affeftion he had for Angelina. But

that kind Lady told him, fhe thought it

not fufficient to prove the Compailion fhe

had for him, that ihe had done thus much ;~

fhe wouM yet give him more and greater

Teftim.onies of her Friendfnip, as foon as--

in her power, which ilie faü wou'd fhorc-

ly be -y but wou'd not let him know in,

what manner^ tho' he very much prefs'd

it.

The ñata of this lately unhappy Lorer'

was now greatly alter'd; not a day pafs'd

Vv^ithout his writing to the dear Objeót of

his conilant Flame, and receiving Anfwcrs
from her, fnch as his utmoft hopes cou'cl

, form ; all his time was divided between-

this employment, and contriving Strata-

gems to fee her ; but tho* no Man had a
greater Genius, a more ready Wit, or

more induilrioufly ftudied for i:, yet cou'd

he find none which cou'd flatter him with
Succefs ; and that diilant Converfation
which he enjoy 'd with Angelina^ tho' it-

tranfported him at the firft attainment,,

yet encroaching Love wou'd not be long

eoatented thus ; he languiih*d for Pleafures

K 1 mors

I
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more fubftantial ; and tho'the Seat of that

Paillon is the Spirit, yet the Senfes have

fo much concern it, that they will not

iiiffer it. to fubfiil merely on Food that is

Elemental : He grew reillefs, and almoft

diftrafled for the real Society of the charm-

ing Maid 5 no more cou'd he find eafe in

Speculation ; her Idea, once fo raviihing

!to his Fancy, now added only to his Pains,

inflicting feverer Burnings for the lovely

Suhilance. Quite wild was he become

with racking, raging VViihes, when, con-

trary to his Éxpeólations, beyond his Hopes

he rcceiv'd from the induftrious, the ever

Ivind Maria, the fofteft Balfam that Love

ox Fate couM yield. The Father and

Mother of that young Lady being re-

tired to their Villa, ihe entreated Don Pe-

dro to confent his Daughter lhou*d pafs a

little time with her ; Change of Place, ihe

faid, might divert the Melancholy of Ange-

Una, as her Society wou'd be agreeable ta

her, being left in a great Houfe without a-

ny other Company than a few Servants.

Tlie old Don, who little fufpcded fl^.e car-

ry 'd on any Litrigue for his Daughter^

or indeed that fiie^ was acc]uainted with

Alphofifii vas very well pleas'd with the

Propolal, and commanded her to accom-

pany her home ; which, after a foeming Re-

luótance, the better to pre\:ent any Con-
jeture
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jeaure of Truth, ihe obeyed him in. They

were no il^oner -arriv'd,- than Donna Ma-

ria ient a Servant in whom fhe couM^con-

fide, to lee Alphonfo know ihe deiir'd to

fpeakwith him immediately : He had too

many Obligations to her not to have 0-

bey'd her Summons, even tho' he had not

imagin'd himfelf intereiled in it ; but as

he doubted not but it was to acquaint him

wich fomething concerning his beloved

Angelina, he feem/d to borrow Wings o£

that PaiTion, with which he was fo power-

fully animated, and was at her Houle be-

fore the Meilenger cou'd relate that he

was coming.

But where is that Elegance of Lan-

guage, or Force of Thought which can, un-

feehng it, defcribe the vaft profufion of

unutterable Joy, which fili'd the whole

Heart of the enamour'd Youth, at be-

holding his Soul's Charmer, the almoPc e-

qually tranfporLed Angelina, fitting in a

Chair diredly oppofite to the Door by

which he entered the Drawing-room ? He
wou'd have flown to her, and thrown

himfelf at her Feet j but flie prevented him,

by giving a fudden fpring from her feat,

and catching him in her Arms.— There-

was nothing to be heard for a confidí^rilljíe

time, but Oh my Angelí¡m !
' my Al^honfo

!

K 4 as
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as tho* each thought all Language was
cciT.priz'd in the other's Name. But when
the Rapture was enough abated to give

them leifure to refleft to whom they were
indebted for it; what tender, what truly

grateful Embraces did both of them not

give Alaria ? But that Lady, who ftudied

n'othing more than how to oblige them,

wou'd net fufter them to wsfíe fuch preci-

ous Moments in Compliments to her ; and

r.ot doubting but that they might have

Icmeching to fay to each other, which it

was not proper a third Perlón íhou'd be

witnefs of, wi':hdrew and left them toge-

ther.

'Tis certain indeed, that ihe was not

deceiv'd in her Conjedlure; Lovers have a

thoufand little Softnelíes, which feem tri-

"'fling and impertinent to a difintereñed

Ferien, but are vaftly agreeable and plea-

ilng to each other, the render Pref-

iureof the Hand, rhe languiihing Loll

and Recline of the Head, the

Ihort Sigh, the Parenthelis of Kiiles,—-—

and other fuch like Tokens of the tender

Flame, are by People of Senfe reftrain'd

f] om publick view ; but are in reality the

{Treat Delights, as well as Symptoms of that

Paliion. Neither of thefe but knew the

litmoü Delicacies of it j even A^igelim^

young
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young as fhe was, wanted not to be informed

in every little Particular of the fweet Infa-

tuation. She cou'd conftrue Locks,

read the Soul through the Eyes ; con-

verfe by Sympathy; in fine, ihe had Learn-

ing enough in Love's Science to have be^

come a Prieilefs at his Shrine, had (he liv'd

in an i^ge when Altars were ereóíed- to

that Deity.

Being fuch therefore as Lhave> d_efcrib*d

them, 'tis not to be doubted, but that they

pafsM the Moments allow'd them by Ma-
ria in the utmoft Elegancies of Defire \ at

her return they reftrani'd themfelves a lic-

tle, but- not fo much as to give them Pain,

or let her perceive they made ule of any

Referve before her. It growing late,

Don Alphonfo took his leave ; which he did

v/lth the more eafe, becaufe he was to rer

peat his Vifit the next Evening.

Nothing hap'ning to interrupt the Feli-

city of thefe Meetings, they- were conti-

nu'd for many Nights and Days ; but
Love, who takes pleafure fometimesto
torment his Votaries, thinking they had
partook as much as came to their fhare of
the Sweets he was capable of afford-

ing, now thought fit to let rhem know the

fevereft Bitters. Don Puiroc^mt one daj'

to vific Donna Mariny ar.d to rake- his

K 5 Daugh-'
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Daughter away : The former of thefe La-

dies,^ faithful to her Truft, oppos'd the

Fropofal with all the Arguments ilie cou'd

alledge, telling him, that fince Donna An-

gelina had been with her, the former Me-

lanchcly of her Humour was very much a-

bnted, and that ihe herfelf fhou'd die of

the Vapors, when deprivM of that agree-

able Ccmpaniop. To which Don Pedro^ re-

ply'd,That to reconcile this, hefhou d rejoice

ihe wouM give his Daughter as much of her

Company at his Houfe. But flie reprefenting

to him, that that cou'd not be, bccaufe in

the abfence of her Parents ihe was entruft-

ed with the Care of the^ Family ;
he faid

then that Angelina fhcu'd make frequent

Vifics to her, but that fomcthing had hap-

pen'd which oblig'd him to take her home

Ibr the prefent.

Our young Beauty was extremely trou-

bled at this ^Turn in her Aftairs, not be-

\^^ able to imagine for what caule her

Fa'th-r who had fo eladlv fuñer'd her to

accompany Maria, ihou'd lb fuddenly

command her back : but long it was not

that ihe remain'd in this Sulpence, Icarce

bad (he enter'd her Father's Houfe, when he.

acquainted her that Don Framijco de Bey

miolo had ioUicited him on her account

;

tKor he had coniider'd his Charaaer and
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Circumftances, and was fo much pleas'd

with both, that he thought ihe cou'd not

be matched to greater advantage ; and

therefore commanded her to receive his

Addrefles, as from a Man whom he ap-

prov'd of, and ihe defign'd to make her

Husband. This was a Thunderbolt indeed

to her who heard it ; ihe burft into Tears,

andfalhng on her Knees, entreated him

not to go about to force her Inclinations

:

She reprefented to him that ihe had ut-

terly abandoned the Man moil dear to

her, in obedience to him ; and there-

fore hoped he would permit her to remaia^

in a finple State, rather than compel her

to loatl/d Embraces. Don Pedro exprefs'd

the utmoil Impatience at that lail: word,

and repeating it \ Loath'd ? cvfá he-^ What
is there in Don Hermiolo to be loath'd ?

Fond Girl ! thou but vainly attempteft to

make me think thou hail forgotten Alphon-

fo, while thou expreííeít fo unreafonable

an Averfion for another, in every Eye but
thine more worthy of thy Love. He ad-

ded, that as he beft knew what was fie

for her, he ihou'd make her feniible that

in this he wouM be obeyed. Love, which
infpires fome ihare of Artifice, even in

Hearts the moil innocent and unexperi-

enc'd, immediately reminded her that the

grea-
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greater Reludlance ihe made ihow of,

the more ílriólly wou'd ihe be obferv'd ;

and by that means be deprivM of the •

Power of Converiing for the future with

her dear Alphonfo. She therefore aiTur'd

Don Pedro, that ihe wou'd fuffer Death,

.

rather than his Difpleafure, and that fhe

"wou'd make ule of her urmoft Eftorts to

Tender Don Hermiolo more agreeable to

her. This Arfwer perfeélly pleased the
unfufpefling Father ; and having prais'd

her Comphance, faid no more to her at

that time. In the Evening the expedled

Lover was introduc'd to her by Don Pe-

dro; but with what diíEculty ihe lorc'd her-

ielf to treat him with the Civihty fhe had
promised, thofe only who truly love, and.

by that Paffion for one, are rendered in-

-

exorable to all beiide, have the power to •

judge. Neither the Father, nor the Lo-

ver, however, having, penetration enough

to difcover the Impofition ; ihe was nei-

ther confin'd to her Chamber, nor de-

barred from making any Vifits ihe pleas'd, ,

as is the Cufiom in Spaing when a young

Maid of Condition is thought refradory

to the Defigns of a Parent.

Enjoying by this means her Liberty, ihe

went early the next Morning to Maria,

and related to hex the melancholy Reafon
idr.
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for which ihe v/as remove from her Houfe^
and after fome Difcourfe how ihe ihou'd

evade a Marriage fo fatalto her own and
Alphonfus Hopes, ihe made an Appoint-

-

ment of meeting thatGentleman at M^W<7*s;
this Lady continuing her obliging Beha.-

viour, and ailuring her that nothing on
her part ihou'd be negleóiedto bring their

Loves to a happy Period.

Accordingly, ihe acquainted Don Alphoyp-

fo both with the Danger which threatned
his Defires, and the good VViihes Angeliaa
ftill had for him : but the latter part of her
Intelligence gave him not half that Joy, a'S

the former did Difquiet; he very well
knew the arbitrary Power of a Parent, and
that if Don Pé-ífro pleas'd to make ufe of
it, all the Reludlance of Angelina wou'd
be in vain. He doubted. not but ihe
wouM be compell'd to give her Hand to
Hevmiolo, and appeared like a Man diilrac-

ted and defperate.. Maria did the beft fhe
cou'd to comfort him, but in vain ; and ne-
ver was a Condition more pityable than
his, *till the Hour in which he expedled
Angelina brought her to his fight. The
Tendernefs ihe exprefsM for him, the
Tears ihe ihed at beholding his Diforders
in part abated them j but wiien he confi-
der'd that the Love ilie had for him ferv'd

only
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only to render herfelf unhappy, and noc

in the leaft enabled her to give him the

Gratihcation his Paffion wanted, every

Pan^ returned with double Force upon him
;

he fell into Agonies which gave her cauie

to fear fome A6Í: of Deiperation wou'd

enfue. Sharing in every Grief he felt, ihe

knecl'd down, and lifting up her Hands

and Eyes to Heaven, ilie endeavour'd to

afluage the Tempeft in his Soul by thefe '

Words: * Be Witnefs every Saint of what
*

I fwear, /-«^ i^;^,
and record it in that

* Book wherein the dread Account of

* every human Creature is let down. It

' ever in Thought,much lefs in Ad orWord,
*
I yield, or fufter myfelf to be compell'd to

* the Bed of any but Alphonfo, may Fate s

.

* fevereft Curfes fall upon me, may my

Mnconftant Heart feel Hell's worft Plagues,

* — . ftrange Difappointments meet my
^

* changing Love, andfudden, horrid

'Death become my Bridegroom.' So ftrong

an Imprecation, and utterM with fuch Ve-

hemence, furpriz'd Alphonfo into a kind of

Rapture, and putting himfelf into the fame

Poilure ihe had been in ;
' May Death then

' take us both at once, ¡aid he, when once

* feparated paft Hope of meeting more in

' Love/ But remembring himfelf that ihe

had now given a Vovv'- never to be but his,

he

Á
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he wou'd not be indebted for the Obliga-
tion, but made as folemn a one as Words
cou'd form, never to think with Tender-
nefs of any other Woman. In fine, what
paft between them,, was, in effect, more
than a Marriage ; and when oblig'd to

part, Alphonfo fuffer'd her to take her

Leave, with lefs Regret than he had ever

done, becaufe he now thought himielf fe-

cure of her; and that whatever happened.

Die cou'd not be another's, without becom-
ing one of the moil perjur'd, as well as

inconftant Women in the World.
The Moment he turn'd from her to go

cut of the Gate of Marias Houfe, three

Drops of Blood fell from hisNofe: He
frarted at the Omen,, and remembring
what both had fworn, returned to acquaint
her with it. She fmil'd at fo fupcrilitious

an Obfervation, but to eafe his Fears,again
repeated the iame Oath as before ; after

which, recovering himfelf as well as he- was
able, from a certain Hcavinefs and Palpi-

tation of the Heart, which that moment
ieiz'd him, he took his laft Embrace, and
departed, little imagining it was indeed the
laft he ever ihouM be able to give, or re-

ceive from her. But now, alas i came on
the faid Cataftrophe of their Fate ; foon
were they made to know the Error of raih

Vows,
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Vows, and the terrible Confeqrience which

attends the Breach of them.

Before Angelina had Opportunity to

give him a fecond Meeting, the Parents

of Donna Maria return'd to Madrid^ and

by their Prefence prevented their Daugh-

ter from being fo ferviceable to the Lou-

vers as ihe had been while they were ab-

£QY\t.- All ihe now cou'd do, was to con-

vey Letters between them, which ihe con-

ftantly did, as often as fhe cou'd get an

Opportunity of fpeaking to Alphonfo ; but

that being only in- the Chappel, and there

too only when ihe went to Mafs without

her Mother, this Commuaication was but

rarely to be obtain'd.

Don HermioU all this while profecutcd

his Suit with Vigour, and being favour'd

by the Father, and in all appearance well

receiv'd by the Daughter, was in expeda-

tion of having his utmoft Wiihes in a fliort

time compleated. His becoming the Hus-

band of Angelina was a thing by all that

knew them look'd on as already^ agreed

upon ; and nothing was more talk'd of in

publick, than the magnificent Preparations

which wou'd be made for this Wedding.

Don Alphonfo heard the Difcourfes on this

Head, and was almoil at his Wits end ;

efpecially iince.he cou*d no way get to the

Speech
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Speech o£ Angelina^ nor had received no

Letter from her in feme days :
— Rack'd

with Sulpence,—made fenfelefs with his

Fears,^-and fir'd with wild Impatience,

he no longer couM contain himfelf within

the Bounds of Prudence, or of Modera-
tion. He went to the Street where T>o'\

Pedro lived, kept walking continually be-

fore his Houfe, in hope he might foms

time or other fee his beloved Charmer at

theWindows, and was not withoutThoughrs

of putting an end to his Jealouíies of Don
Hermiolo, by depriving him of Life, or lo-

íiníí his own in the Attempt, in cafe they

had chancM to meet. His firft Wiih fuc-

ceeded ; he beheld the beautiful Angelina,

ftanding in a Balcony, was feen by her, and

had the Happinefs of ^ Bow from her, ac-

companied with a Look, which in it bore

her Soul, all Softnefs, and endearing Love :

but the Fears of being obferv'd, making
her retire much fooner than he, or herfelf

defir'd, he had not the power to follow

the Example (he had {e^^ but flood gazing

toward the Place ihe left, like one ftupid,

or transfix'd with Thunder.
Don Pedro had at this time a Nephew in.

the Houfe with him, call'd Don Antonio de

Villhac : he was young, fiery, and proud
;

he had been told of the Love Angelina had

borne:
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borne Don AlphonJ\ and defpisM him on

the account of his narrow Fortune; he

happenM to be at an adjacent Window
when his Couiin was at the Balcony, and

was witnefs of all that paiVd ; nor was
fo little skill'd in Intrigue, as not to know
there was ftill remaining the moft tender

Inclination between them : and difdalning,

that file cou'd think on a Man he efteem'd

fo much beneath them •, and looking on it

as the higheft PreAimption in Alphonfo, lo

approach fo near the Houfe of Don Pedro^

and addrefs his Daughter, tho' in that

humble manner, that he cou'd not con-

tain himfelfj but going to him, as he ilill

continu'd in that ñx*¿ and thoughtful pof-

ture, gave him a pluck by the Sleeve, and

bid him indulge his Contemplations, if he

had any, in another place ; that he was

in, being not fit for him. Whatever place

I pleafe to chufe, is fo, reply d Alphonfo

fiercely j nor am I to be inftrudled by

fuch as you. Nor am I a Companion for

things hke you, refurn ¿the other ; but you

had beft quit the light of thefe forbidden

Walls, or I fhall fend thofe who ihall^

chaftife your Infolence; I think myfclf

above it. In fpeaking thefe words, he

went back into the Houfe, dapping the

Door after him. Alphorjo was tempted
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by the firft Suggeilions of his Rage to have

purfued him into the Houie, and taken

thnt Revenge'on him the Affront required ;

but the Reipeft he had for Angelina, pre-

vented, and made him delay it to a fitter

Seaibn and Place, than that in which íhe

mí,aht be a Witnefs of it. But the Spanifh

Pride not fupporting long an Injury of the

kind he had receiv'd, early the next Morn-
incT he fent him by his Servant a B;llet,

containing thefe Lines

:

To Don Antonio de Villhac.

IF it had not been my regard to 0-

thers, more deferring it than your-

felf, you had not yeilerday efcap*d that

Punifliment your Rudenefs merited;

—

you muft not however imagine I have

forgot fuch Treatment; and to ihew

you how dangerous fuch a Behavioitr

is, will meec you behind the Convent
o^ St. lago

J in an hour afcer the receipt

of this.

Alphcnfo de Piralro.

Do
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Don Antonio^ whofe Valour confiilcd

ehiefly in Bravado, thought himfelf, be-

ing more wealthy than Alphonfoy not ob-
liged to anfwer him in the way he de-

iir*d ; and therefore took Pen and Pa-

per, and writ to him in this manner :

To Don Alphonfo de Pirako.

F Pride had lefc thee any room for

__Reafon,. thou woud'lt know a Man of

my Quality has icmething elfe to employ

his time, than to fight with one of thine.

For thy part, being difappointed of

thy hopes of Angelina and her Fortune,

thou haft httle elle to do but die ; but I

am not of a humour to become thy Execu-

tioner : there are Cords or Knives to do

the buiinefs, and to make it more roman-

tick, thou may*il perform the Deed un-

der that Window, where I found thee

yefterday, lurking like a Thief. Farewell,

trouble me no more, but cure or end thy
* Miferies as thou can'ft, either way 'tis

.* indifferent to

'Antonio de Villhac.

What
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What an Effed fuch ^n Anfwer as

this muft have on the Receiver, any dif-

interefted Perfon may judge ; All the

Blood oí Alphonfo boil a in his Veins with

high Difdain ; he deliberated not a

Moment, but returned his Contempts in

thefeXermSi

To Don Antonio de Villhac'

UN worthy as thou art, either'of my
Pen or Sword, I fend this once

' more to call thee to the Field, where, i£

' thou dareil not come, thy Shame (hail

* be proclaim'd on every Convent, Church,
' and Monaftery Gate,. As for my
* difappointment of Angelina, I may per-
' haps be happier with her than thou
* can'^ft hope to be with any Woman 5 fince

* fure there can be none fo wretchedly
* abandoned , as to have one tender
* Thought of thee. 1 ihall wave thy
* other mean Retledtions, as beneath my
' Anger, and deferving, like him who made
f -ihem, only the .Scorn of

Alphonfo de Piralto.

Don
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Don Antonio no fooner received this Let-*

ter, than he ihow'd it to his Uncle Don
P'/di-i), and afterwards to Angelina ; malici-

ouily infinuating, that he had writ in that

manner in contempt of the Favours ihe

had allowed him ; which he fleeringly told

her were now no Secret. Never was Sur-

prize, Vexation, and Difappointment e-

qual to Angelina s, at finding Ihe had in-

deed been mention'd in fuch a Billet.

To fend a Challenge to a Perfon fo nearly

related to her, ihe thought was Crime e-

noLigh to merit her utmoft Indignation ;

but to name her as a Perfon, whofe Kind-

nei's he was aíTur'd of, not to be forgiven.

To add to this, that Servant who had

livM with Maria at the time Alphonfo had

met\ Angelina there, happening to be turn d

away on fome Difguft, and afterwards

hired with an Acquaintance of Don Anto-

w/o's; that ill-natur'dMan heard from him

the whole Hiftory of their frequent Inter-

views, which he repeated to Angelina, as

if the knowledge of it had come from Al-

phonfo himfelf. Thefe Reports, illuftrated

with all the aggravating Circumftances

imaginable, made her ready to die with

Spite, and Shame, and Grief; file had the

•mortificadon of believing herfelf ill treated,

and deceived by him ihe had moil depended
on
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on and lov'd ; the tender Reproaches of a
much troubled Father, for the Impoiition

ihe had put on him ; the folded Arms, the

melancholy Airof a jealous and defpairing

Lover, to upbraid her making him the

Property of her Aifed:ion for a more hap-

py Rival ; and the Reflexion that ihe had
merited all this for the fake of a Man fo

ungrateful, fo vain-glorious, and perfidi-

ous, as ihe now believ'd Alphonfo -, made
her refolve to tear him from her Heart,

tho' in the Effort ihe ihouM break the

Strings which held in Life. "Twas for his

Virtues I lov'd him, [aid ¡J?e, to herfelf

;

and fince thofe Virtues are but Cheats,
meer Farces, play'd by Hypocrify to de-
lude me, I fcorn the bafe, the ignoble

Trifler ; 1 will let him and all the

World fee I do. 1 will marry Don
Hermiolo^ if yet he thinks me worthy of
him ; and by my future Conduit, repair

the Errors of the paft. Had ihe given
lierfelf time for Deliberation, 'tis poifible

ihe had not continuM long in this mind ;

but that dcjeded Lover coming into the
Room that moment with her Father, as
ihe was forming this Refolution, ihe re-
peated to them part oí the words ihe had
been faying to herfelf ; who, not willing to
put any thing to the venture, contraded

her
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her to him immediately ; and Don Pedro.,

having before given Orders for all necef-

fary Preparations for che Marriage, it

was agreed it ihou'd be delay *d no ionger

than the next Day.

The News of fuch Affairs has Wings 3

'Alfhonfo was prefently inform'd of it, but

cou'd get no means of either fpeaking to

Jrgeliija, or conveying a Letter to her.

Minta, iince her difcarded Servant had

rcveal'd the Myftery of the Lovers meeting

at her Houfe, 'had no longer any Intereí

with Don Pedro ; he had forbid her to vi-

Ct his Daughter, and her Friendihip was

now no longer of any fervice to him ^

he pafs'd the Night in Agonies, more eafi-

ly to be guefs'd at than defcribM j
yet

Iweetned ever and anon with the remem-

brance of the Vow Angelina had taken.

—

He cou'd not beHeve ihe wou'd ccnfent to

be another's, and imagined, that if ihe

came to the Altar at all, ihe wou'd come

weeping, trembling, and lialf dead with

the Violence made ufe of to compel her.

He knew not, alas ! the Treachery had

been ufed to him, and by what means

the Love Angelia had for him was con-

verted (or at leaft feem'd fo for the pre-

fent) into its contrary. EarJy in the Morn-

ing he quitted his Bed, rendered uneafy and
reíUcís
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I'eftlefs to him, and made what enquiry he

couM into the Truth of the intended Marri-
age, but found aJi he had been told of it con-

firm'd by as many Mouths as fpoke of it.

—

Raving, like one in a Frenzy, he ran to the

Chappel o£ Noflre DamCj where he heard

it was to be folemnizM ; but the prefs of

People was fo thick to fee this Beauty dif-

pos*d of, that he cou*d not get to the Al-
tar till the Ceremony was almoftov^er: tho'

as foon as he was near enough to fee

who they were that flood there, he cried

out to the Prieft to put a ftop to what he
was about;——that Angelina was not at

her own liberty to chufe, nor at the dif-

pofal of any other Perfon;—-that fiie

,
was his alone by Love, by Vow, and fo-

lemn Contrad.—Thefe words feveral

times repeated, made the Throng give

back, and alfooblig'd the Prieft to demand
the caufe of this Interruption. He raves,
£ry*d Angelina^ endeavouring to ailume a
Courage, tho' ihe had none, and was than

moment ready to iink at the foot of the
Altar. The Folly and Malice of a difcarded
Lover, added Don Pedro

i
all his Friends

xejoin'd the fame j and poor Alphonfo ha-
ving none to back him, had his Voice im-
mediately drown'd among the general Cry.
.'Defpair now took up ^11 his Soul, he va-

L lued
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lued not his own Life, and was bent on 1

taking that of his Rival ; he drew his

Sword, an-d run on Don Hermiolo with fo

much fury, that it was buried to the Hilt

in his Body, before any one was quick e-

nough to prevent it : tho' Don Antonio^

who faw what he was about, had his rea-

dy in a moment, too late for the defence

of that unhappy Gentleman, but early e-

iiough for his Revenge ; for before he ex-

pired, he faw his Murderer fall a bleeding

Sacrifice by Don Antonio. Angelina^ who
'knew herfelf the eaufe of fo terrible^ a

"Speftacle, feem*d turn'd into a Stone, with

mute Aftonifiiment and Grief A while

ihe ftood, but motionlefs, and of every

•Senfe deprived •, then funk breathlefs on

the Body of Alphonfo^ even in Death re-

clining to that fereaft, which held in Life

her greateft Treafure.

Dovi Pedro for fome time had not the

^ower of Speech ; but when they began to

"open the Robes of Angelina, and found

her not in a Swoon, as had been fuppos'd,

but dead, her Soul departed to return no

more ; he lent forth a great Cry, with shefe

wordsjMiferable Man! what have I donet

kiU'd my only Child through too much

Love and Care? Had they been married,

added he, (pointing, to All>imfo and her)

ihe
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ihe had been yet alive, nor had thefe

dreadful Murders ftain'd the holy Al-
tar.

Servants belonging to the Chappe],remov'd
the Bodies into a Room ; after which, Don
Pedro was carry'd home, more dead than
alive ; and Don Antonio before the Oifir-

cers of Juftice, who, tho' he drew his

Sword, but in the defence of Don Her-
miolo^ was judged criminal, becaufe he
killed Alphonfo after the other fell, and
was therefore condemn'd to fufter fix

Months Imprifonment, and at his com-
ing out, pay a large Fine to the Church,
he had contributed to "prophane.

Thus ended the Loves and Liv-es of
two of the moil lovely Perfons of their

time ; it wou'd be well if all Fathers
wou'd take example by Don Pi^m, anc^
not place the wholeFeUcit}^ a" their ChiR
dren in Wealth, and all young ladies a-:

void that too common Error of making;
Vows, they are not certain they have thé-

Power to keep ; and which once broke, are
fure to bring inevitable Ruin oa "their Heads.

lu:

ts THE
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THE

Witty Reclaimer;

A Man made Honejl.

H O' there is fcarce any

Man who is really in Love,

that wants the Infpiration

of that Deity to enable him

to fpeak much better on that

Subjedl than on any other ;

yet it is to be doubted, if ever Lover de-

clar'd himfelf in a more tender or paffi-

onate rr^anner, than did Don Fabrmo to

the fair Chrifiiana : every thing he laid

was accompanii:d with Looks and Ue-
*

llui tSj
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ftures, which rendered his v/ords too for-

cible to be refifted \ not only Chrijliana

herfelf, but as many as faw them toge-

ther, were ailur'd, that never Man was
poflefs'd of a more eonftant or violent

PaiTion than he was ; and tho'^ihe laboured

under fome Difadvantages as to point of

Fortune, her Beauty, and his Admiration

of it, was look'd upon to be a fufficienc

Dower.
As it was on the moft honourable Terms

that he addrefs'd her, and that ihe deny'd

not to grant him ail the modeft Freedoms
he couMask ; it was generally believ'd.

that rheir Marriage wou'd be Iblemniz'd

in a ihort time : nor was there indeed a-

cy Obftacle to impede it ; he had none
v/ho had any power to controul his Incli-

nations, and thofe feem'd fix'd on her, as

were hers on him. The equally enamour'd
Pair were alv/ays together, except in thofe

hours in which Decency compeird him to

withdraw ; ihe entertain'd no Company
but fuch as were approved by him, and
had entirely difcarded all who had made a-
ny Pretenfions of Love to her. Such a Be-
haviour on both fides cou'd promife no-

thing but an enfuing Hymen^ and 'tis cer-

tain he deiign'd no other: bur, alas, an un-
fortunate Accident happened on a fudden,

L i which-
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which gave an entire Turn to the Affair,

and gave occafion for many odd Adven-
tures to them both. He was with her

cue Evening, and alone, when unufual

Defires fired all his Blood, and made him

wild for her undoing. ^^ Never before

had he experienced fuch Heats ;——the

ungovernable Pailion grew beyond all re-

ftraint ; he cou'd not view her Beauties

without gratifying his exterior Faculties,

as well as in Idea they had thofe of his

Mind : nor was his Sight the only Senfe

which crav'd; the impatient Touch muil

now be fed ; he began v/ith kifling and

eiiibracing her in a manner, fuch as he

had never done before; and when ihe re-

prov'd him for it, inftead of fubmitting

wiih a modeft Lover's Patience, and hum-
ble Fearfulnefs of offending, with added

Vigour he flev/ to her BrsalV, and growing

ftiil move bold, between Surprize and Ten-
dernefs, flie had not the power of repul-

fing him in the manner which alone cou'd

have obliged liim to deiifi. In fine,

all the reípeólful Paffion he had bore her,

being new perverted into a mad Defire,

he fully triumph'd in the Spoils of ruin'd

Virtue, and fatiated every longing Wiih ;

•—Tears, Sighs, and foft Upbraidings,

the common Diale¿l of an undone Virgni>

paiVd.
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1

jvafsM away the little time he ñay'd with

her, after the guilty Tranfport was over :

he fpar'd no pains indeed to afl'ure^ her,,

that what had happened was occafion'd

only by the excefs of his Paííion j that he

had ilill the fame Thoughts of her as ever,,

and that in a few days he would convincer-

her,, by making her his Wife, that he had

neve.r harbour'd any Defigns on her, but

fuch as were honourable. The believing.

Fair reiled fatisfied with the Proteftations

he made, and for a time forgave herfelf

for what ihe had permitted.

But too foon was the pleaííng Dream
of his Fidelity and Honour diííolv'd, and

(lie awoke to certain Mifery in the know-
ledg£ of his Ungratitude and Perfidy : Few-

were the Vifits he made her after that in

which ihe had refign'd her Honour, that

carry 'd their firft Fervour j his Tender-

nefs, his Aifiduity, his P'ondnefs by fwifc

degrees abated, and funk at laft into a

calm, cold, Indift'erencc.-*—- When ihe

mentioned the performance of his Promife,

he evaded it with Excuies, fuch as 9í\q

had too much penetration not t© fee

through; and when enrag'd" at fo cruel a

Return for what ihe had done, ihe began

to vent feme part of her Indignation in

Reproaches, he went not to her again, till

L 4 a
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^ kind Billet fill'd with Entreaties to fee

"im, let him know ihe was in a better

humour. Being permiited to fee him at

all, however, ferv^'d a little to keep Hope
alive within herí flie flatter'd herfelf with

the Imagination that her Truth, her Love,

her Conftancy, might in time convince

him there was no other Woman he ought

to call his Wife : and tho' fhe had many^

who on hearing Don Fahritio was grown

cool in his Devoirs, made Propofals of

Marriai^e to her, yet wou'd ihe linen to

Bone, ftill waiting for the happy Mo-
ment which ihou'd reftore him to her, the

fame ardent Lover he was once ; but how
v^in a Chima:ra this was, *cis eafy for any

one to judge. Inftead of finding her Ex-
pe6lations anfwer'd, ihe found him grow
more cold, more remifs in his Vifits, and

at laft refrain*^d them entirely. Number-
lei's were the Letters ihe fent him, and. the

Complaints ilie made on his Unkindnefs ;

but as they were nothing more than any

Woman wou'd fay in the like Circum-

iiance, I ihall omit the recital ofthem, and

only inform my Reader that they were of

no effeft. She heard that he now made

hisAddrcifes to a young Lady of a great

Fortune, called ViUnretta; that ihe received

his Suit, and that they were to be married
in
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Vi a ihort time. Ic is not to be doubtedj.

but that at fo high a Provocation her Rage

burft out into the moft violent Expreffions y

there was nothing of reproachful that ihe

forbore to write, for he had for fome

time taken care £he Ihou'd have no op-

portunity of fpeaking to him ; but her An-
ger, as her Complaints, were all unheeded,

and he went on in the Profecution of this

Love-Affair, till he had accompliih'd it,

and was become the Husband of ViUa"

texta.

Hopes and Fears were- now at an end

with the difconfolate Chrifliana, and the

moft terrible Defpair took poíTeíTion of her

Souli the exceflive Diforders of her Mind
had fo great an efted on her Body , thac

ihe fell into a violent Fever, from which

Ihe was not without great difficulty reco-

ver d. The Love which Don Fabritio had

formerly profefs'd for her, was fo well

known, that no body imagined her Diftem-

per had any ether Source than Grief for

his Inconftancy ; and as ihe was a Woman
generally efteem'd and lov'd on the ac-

count of her Beauty and good Qualities,

that Gentleman was extreamly condemned

by all that knew him for his Behaviour to

her. Whether it were the Rcmonftrances

which were daily made him by thofe

L 5 Friends
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Friends to whom he had imparted his

Pallion for her, or whether to the fecre£

Checks of his own Confcience alone ic

was owing, is uncertain ; but this I know,

that Remorfe for what he had done, made

him í;o to fee her, when fhe leaft expelled

him ; and preventing the Reproaches fiie

was about to make him, I come, muchin-

\wx¿Chy¡fliana,faui he^ (throwing himfelf at

her Feet) net to ask your pardon for a Crime

which was without Excufe in its A(5ling,

and can now no way be repair'd by my
Submiflion; but to entreat you will dil-

charge the whole Weight of your Indigo

nation on my devoted guilty Head.—

—

Let loofe your Wrath in the moil keen

Upbraidings ; but Words, alas ! are

poor iov Wrongs like yours. Revenge

yourfelf with this, continua /;<?, (prefentin^

her with the Hilt of his Sword) let this

drain all the Blood of my perfidious Heart,

but fpare your own from Grief ^ re-

flore your own dear Peace, and ilrike

this injurious Difturber of it dead. He

added many more Expreifions of the fame

nature, and accompanied chcm with fo

moving a Tone and Gefture, that poor C/jr;-

/?/Viwí2, tho' at his firft entrance in the Room,

nlarm'd with the moll violent Fury, in a

iiiomenc reiinquiih'd ic all, and- had not

the
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the power to utter a fyllable of Se\^ricy.-

She was too much ñruck with his Repen-

tance and Defpair, to be able to inflidÍT'

more on him, and believing him again her

Lover, tho' incapable of avowing himfelf

fo, cou'd confider him no longer as her

Undoer. Rife, fnid ¡¡oe^ ever too dear

for the Repofe of Chrijliana • to have re-

ftor'd my Peace, you ihou*d have been ftill

unkind and cruel ; this late Return to

Tendernefs kills all my Refolves, and lures

me back to all my. former Sofcnefs ; again

I love you, and again am wretched. Oh
lovelieft, fweeteft, beft of all that ever

was cali'd Woman, Yefunid he, how ihail

I acknowledge as !• ought fuch matchlefs

Goodnefs ! The Power of proving what I

wou'd do, is loft, and words arepoor to

thank thee.— Wou'd you then, faid fl^e,

were you again free from th» Marriage-*

chain, conient to wear it for Chrifijanas

fake.? By Hea\*en I wou'd (reply d /?(?,

xmth a Vehemence zuhich /poke Sincerity) and
tho' Incereft, and I know not what vite

Motives drew me to the Bed of ViHaretta^

never have I there cnjoy'd one Moment at

true Felicity. The Idea oíChriftimias

Wrongs damp'd all my Pleafures,. rack'd
me with Remorfe, and turn*d my imngi-
iiary Heaven into a real Heil Then ViU
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laretta^ v/hen pofl'efs'd, Yefamd ¡he^ ap-
pears no more worthy of Aftedion than

Chrjfiiana ? Oh forbear the unequal Com-
pare, cryd he-, by all that we adore, not the

Raptures of the fíríl Enjoyment there, were

half fo dear, as is one Look, one diftant

Glance of thine. Cou'd you then love me-

iiili? faidjhe. With the fame Fervency as-

ever, anfujer^dhe ; with Defire unbated, for

ever languiih forthy Beauties, for ever long

to feed upon thy Sweets, devour each

Charm with greedy Paflion, yet find-

iomething ilill to wiih for. Swear then,

refimd pe, and I'll believe you, that if

Death, or any other Accident ihou*d fet

you free from Villaretta, you wou'd be

£hyiftianas in the way you firft propos'd^.

and I received your Suit. May fomething

worfe, cry'd he, than any yet invented-

Plague fall on me if I wou'd not, and

tx^ke thee to my Arms with far more

Tranfport than that which forc'd me to thy

Ru\n, and the gratification of an unruly

Appstite. Let us then wait with patience,

refurn'djhe, who knows what Heaven haS"

in ftore to crown my Conftancy and thy

Repentance. They had fome farther Dif-

eourfe on this Head ; after which, Fa-

iritio, fir'd with the fame Defires as be-

fore his MarKJage, wou'd fain have ob-
tained
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tain'íd the fame Effeft, but Chrifliana

wou'd by no means be prevail^ on to

grant it ;. but having repulsed his Efforts

with a Warmth which let him fee ihe was-
determined, ilie told him, that iince he

lov'd her again, as a Puniihment for his

not having always done fo, and a Proof
that he now did, he muft refolve to fee

her no more, unlefs at liberty to make
her his by fuch means as were confiftent

with the Laws of Virtue and the Land. It

is not to be doubted, but that he exprefs'd

on this Occaiion all that Defpair cou'd

fuggeft ; try'd every Argument that Love
and Wit eou'd raife, to infpire her with
Sentiments more to the advantage of his

Deiires : but ihe remained immoveable, and
he was obliged to take leave of her, as he-

then believed, for the laft time; ihe telling

him Ihe wou'd retire into the Country, and
there fecluding herfelf from all Society,

attend the lilue of her Fate.- Nothing
cou'd be more mournful than their part-
ing on his fide ; but ihe feem'd to fupport ic

with a Fortitude, not to be expected from
a Woman who had fo far yielded to the
Power of Love.

He was not however without fome fe-

cret Hope that ihe wou'd not be able to

put this Refolve in execution, till coming

o
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to vifit her in three or four days after, dc
iianing to renew hisArguments for detaining

her in a place where he might at leaft be

permitted to fee her, if no more \ he found

Ihe had ah'eady been as good as her Word,

that ihe was removed, none cou'd inform

him where. At firft the ufual Emotions of

a difappointed Lover feiz'd his Soul j he

was impatient, laved, enquired for her of

every one whom he thought might proba-

bly be let into the Secret of her Depar-

ture ;buc all being ineifedual, Tinne which

wears oft" all things, abated his Diforders ;

tho' indeed he had-other Reafons:to make

him not altogether fo much taken up with

the Thoughts of Chiftiana as he had been :

Villaretta, from the mcft obliging Wife in

the W^orld, was grown the moft carelefs

and indifterentto him ; ihe behav'd to him

in a manner which afíoniíh'd all. that knew

them. She alledg'd, that the Change of

her Humour proceeded from the altera-

tion of his : She faid he had of late been

peeviih, morofe, and fullen, had ncglefted

every thing which might convince her he

had an Afieólion for her, and ihe therefore

was refclv'd to throw off all tor him. In

•fine, nothing cou'd be worfe company dian

they were for erch other, a mutual Gon-

temptfeem'dto iufpire them both, and it

was
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'was in vain that the Friends on each fide

endeavoured to bring them to a better way
of living together. Continual Jars, JDif-

contents, Reproaches ihow'd Marriage in

its worft State, and was enough to deter

the youthful part of their Acquaintanc3
ii"om entering into it. Inftead of the Cha-
rafter of the moil complaifant to Ladies^

and beft-bumour'd Man in the World, as

Don Fabritio was once efteem'd, he had
now that of the moft Perverfe and Difob-
liging. ViUaretta, who when a Virgin, and
for the firft Months of her Marriage, had
been juftly accounted to be ofthe moft foft,

gentle, and mild Difpofition ia the World,
now feem*d all haughty,, contra didlory,

and fullen. Both appeared the very rc-
verfe of what they had been ; various Con-
jedtures were made on fuch a Chani^e, and
fome there were who imagin'd Chrifliana

was but abfconded from the reil of the
World, that ílíe might have the better

Opportunity of entertaining Fabrith
; and

tJiat the continuance of his ABeiSlion for
that Lady,had made him treat the other in a
manner,fuch as had caiis'd this Alteration in

her Temper : but this was the Judgment:
of but a few, moft People had too good an
Opinion of that Lady's Virtue, ro har-
bour fuch a Thought

i and thofe, even

who
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who acknowledg'd that the fupremeft

Virtue may poflibly be vanquiih*d by Love,

when they confider'd her Spirit and good

Senfe, believ'd ihe wou'd rather fuflfer the

force of an unextinguiihable Paffion to prey

upon her Life, than yield to it for the fake

of a Man, who after addreíTing her only on

honourable Terms, Ihou'd prefume to ap-

proach her on any other, after having

difpos'd of himfelf to another Woman.

As for Villavetta, tho* before Marriage

Ihe never exprefs*d any violent Paifion for

Fabritio ; ihe no fooner was become his

Wife, than ihe gave all imaginable demon-r

ftrations of her Tendernefs : nor cou'd a-

By one fuppofe flie had fince entertain cl-

an Affection for any other, becaufe her

own natural Referve join'd to the ftrift-

nefs in which Spawlh Wives are kept, had

prevented her from converfing with any

with whom ihe cou'd be fufpeded' to have

been charmed. But how widely difterent

from the Truth were all the Guefles made

on this Affair, I fliall now inform my Rea-

Villaretta, as I have before obferv^d,-

having never entertain'd any vaft Paifion,

either for her Husband, or before her

Marriage with him, was the more capa-

ble of receiving a foft Imprelfion, when-
evesi
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ever (lie fhou'd fee an Objeft capable of

infpiring it ; and being by the early Cold-

nefs of Don Fabritio convinced, Tender-

nefs had the leatt (hare in his making
choice of her for a Wife, the Iidift'erence

ihe before had for him, grew now into a

kind of an Averfion ; efpecially after flie

had Reafons to beliere herfelf belovM by

a Perfon ihe thought infinitely more agree-

able. In fine, it was the moft violent PaiTion

which ihe had for another, which made
her fo little able to endure the leaft Miftake

in the Behaviour of her Husband, and to

break one into fuch violent Eruptions

with him, as made both their Lives a

perfeft Hell. She had not been married

above a Month, when ihe receiv*d a Let-

ter, put into her Hand by a Perfon un-

known to her, as ihe came one Evening,

from Vefpers, the Contents whereof, were

as follows

:

To the greatly InjuAl, but mojl Lovely and

Adorable Villa retta.

TH O* nothing is fo certain a Proof
of a great and violent Pa ilion as

the Impoííibilicy of declaring it
;

yet ne-

ver is it accompanied with, that Awe,
* without being fatal to its own Hopes.

—

! Long;
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* Long have I adorM you, oh moil ami-

able FUlaretta ! but never cou'd gain

Courage to tell you fo,—- a thou-

fand times my Tongue has been pre-

par'd to declare to Don Btlino what I

felt, and entreat his Permiffion to throw

myfeli at the Feet of his charming Daugh-
ter ; but the fear of offending you, ilill

deterr'd me. Curs'd Timidity ! un-

happy, and too ílaviíh Apprehcnfion,,

how hail: thou undone me ! —Sudden-

Affairs compelling me to leave Madrid^

I gain'd in Abfence that Refolution,

which in your Prefence I never cou*d ob-

tain, and determin'd, when I Ihou'd re-

turn, to lay open all my Soul, and die at

once by your Difdain, rather than fup-

port the tedious Tortures o£ a lingering;

Death. But, oh 1 ícaree had I en--

ter'd the Place, where all my Hopes.

were treafur^d, than I heard the Ob-
ject of them was difpos'd of 1— Great-

God ! difpos'd of to a Man who knew

not the thoufandth part of the Worth of

the Jewel he poíleís'd, to a Man
who had already given his Heart and'

Vows to a Man fo ilupidly infenii-

ble, that not all the Charms yUla^

retta is Miftrefs of; not all the Obli-

cations which the name of Husband lays
' him
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him under, has power to make him for-

get the inferior Beauties of Chrijliana.-^

Prophane as he is, how dare he, being

yours, beftow a Thought on any other

Woman, much lefs a Maid fo mean, fo

trifling as fhe? Oh, how are you

wrong'd, Divineft of your Sex ! How
dull, how ilupid is Fahritio ! and how
loft am I to every Hope, to every Wiih !

-By Heaven were you happy, I cou'd

not be wholly wretched ; but to be de.-

priv'd of all poffibility of poíTeíTing you

myfelf, and know you to be poiTefs'd by

one fo unworthy of you, is a Hell I canr-

not bear. But to what purpofe do

I tell you this ? What will now the de-

claring rny wretched State availjnf ?—
• Shou'd you be fo divinely Good
to pity me, nay, to lament my Mifery,

wou'd ic afford me Eafe ? Oli, no-!

Death only can relieve me, and that

muft ihortly be my portion. All I

entreat, is, that you will read the hum-
ble Complainings of my bleeding Heart;

long, alas ! you will not be perfecur

ted with them.- Pardon, and compaf-

üonatü
Tmr unknown Adorer, ^

Tho'-
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Tho* it was impoilible that a Letter,

fuch as this from a Perfon whofe Form ihe

was utterly unacquainted with, cou'd make
any impreííion on Villaretta ; yet 'tis cer-

tain it helpM to foften her, and ftrengthen

her Averiion to her Husband : befides, it

fell in with her Foib!e; ihe was before fuf-

pieioüs that Don Fabritio had ftill a Ten-
dernefs for Chriftiana ; ihe had heard that

he had viiited her fince his Marriage, and
doubted not but that there was fo good

an undcrftanding between them, that ihe

had left Madrid merely for the pleafure of

entertaining him in a more private man-

ner. Difdain now fwell'd up her Breaft,

all the Woman's Pride rouz'd itfelf in her

impatient Soul, and ihe refolv'd upon Re-
venge . She long'd to know who this

paiTionate Incognito was, and blamed his

Over-Caution, and unneceflary Fears of

declaring his Name. A few days after

the receipt of this Letter, ihe faw at Cha-

pel the moft lovely Youth ihe had ever be-

held ; he feem'd to gaze upon her with a

more than common Earneftnefs, all the

Symptoms of Love were plain in his Eyes,

and as (he was veil'd, according to the

Spamflo Cuftom, ihe cou'd not help belie-

ving he had feen more of her at lome o-

ther time than the Crape permitted at

this^
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this. Heavens! cry d {he to herfelf^ if this

ihou'd be the Perfon who loves me !

How perfeftly compleat he is! how
many thoufand Charms attend his every
Look and Motion ! Bat then again,
it cannot be, faid ¡he ; a Form fo beauti-
ful cou*d never fear Succefs ;——he wou*d
not have concealed his Paffion, he muit
have known it wou'd immediately have
been accepted,— and that whenever he
appear*d, Fabritio wou'd not have been
permitted to approach a Woman who had
Eyes or Soul. A thoufand times did ihe
repeat thefe, or the like words, back-
wards and forwards, according as her
Sentiments changed : but the fame Even-
ing put her out of her Sufpence ; as ihe
was fitting alone in a low Window, a
Paper was thrown in, which taking ha-
ftily up, ihe found contained thefe Words

:

To the Divine ViUaretta.

WHEN I conjur'd you to read
my Epiftles, I aíínr'd you that

the wretched Sender of them cou'd not
long furvive, to trouble you with them.

—

I hoped indeed my Love and my De-
ipair wou'd take me from the World,

' with-
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without the Aid of any other Means j

but, oh 1 I cannot wait the flow Refulc

ofthefe diftrafting Paflions, which, tho

they kill a thoufand times a day,
^

ftiil*

leave me Senfe to feel Increafe of Tor-

ture — It cannot therefore be a crime

^to "ive mylelf that Eafe which Fate de-

mel by any other way.- 1 have now

determin'd on h, and this Night ihall

put an end to all the Miferies I fo long

have felt;

—

'—butbecaufe I cannot die

without your Pardon, be fo excellently

good to afford it me; cisforthe

lake of my eternal Peace I beg it.

'TwouM be a Torment greater than any

I can hereafter fuffer, to think I die un-

forgiven by you ; fay but you pity

m and I Ihall die contented : m the

Chapel where I fo often have been

blefs'd with your dear fight wiU I at-

tend yourAnfwer; after which,

I ihall take effeftual Means to eale

you of any further Perfecutions, from

Your Def^airing Slave.

Villa-
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Villaretta had not patience to examine

the Contents, before flie look'd out of the

•Window, to fee, if poiEble, from whan
Hand it came ; but with what ftrange dif-

order, with what a pain-mix'dPleafure did
her Bofom fwell, when ihe perceiv'd that
lovely Youth, whofe Form ihe had fo

much admired, ftanding oppofite to the
Houfe, with folded Arms, and all the

Tokens of Defpair about him ? —

•

He made a low Bow, as foon as he per-
ceived ihe faw him, and then retir'd.

She read the Letter again, and a-
,gain, and the fight of the charming Au-
thor rendered, it as moving as he cou'd
have wilh'd. She deliberated not a mo-
ment, if ihe couM grant his Requeil ; and
taking Pen and Paper,, made ufe of the
Opportunity ihe now had, of Don Fa-
i-mra's being abrcad,^ tio writ^^o him in

this manner J
-'^—

—

.-í'jon . /.
*

, -íííbofiA r.ií i'-iunaJ oí tal b*gii-

'Tf^the- Agreitíhte^ '-tlhknown,

IF you are unfortunate, it has been
wholly owing to yourfelf ; I never

f. faw enough in Don Fahritto^ to prefer

I
him before any otb^r-Man^ much, lefs one,

. .who I dare fay has no other Fault than a
' toolittleSenfe ofhis own Merit j—and af-

* ter
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ter having declared the Indifference I had

for him, 'tis needlefs to tell you, who I

perceive are well acquainted with the

Wrong he does me, that I now hate

him . The Cenfure of the ill-judging

World, however, makes me conceal, as

much as poiTible, my Averfion for him

;

and tho' his Behaviour to me might well

abfolve my Breach of Duty to him, yet

wcud not his Errors pafs as an Excufe

for mine, (liou'd it be known I encou-

rag*d an Addrefs like yours. Be dif-

creet therefore, and conceal the Pity I

aftord you, and fee that you deferve it,

by giving overall Thoughts of Dying;

and alfo when you appear before me,

let me not fee you with any Marks

of Grief about you; be aíTur'd of

my Friendihip, and that I will fpare

no Prcofs of it which are confiftent

with Honour.——-Let me know to whom
I am obligM for fo tender an Aft'edlibn,

which I wou'd have you vanquiih no

more than juft enough to make you re-

conciTd to Life. I leave it to you to

contrive Means for our Correfpondence

'this way, which I will never break off

while you continue to deiire it of

Villarettd^

Tlie
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The Hour for Vefpers being arrivM,

fhe puc this Letter in her Pocket, and her

punólual Admirer kneeling near her in the

Chapel, ihe eaiily ilip'd it into his Hand,
without being perceiv'd by any of the

Congregation. The next Morning ihe

faw him again in the fame place, and re-

ceived from him a third Declaration of his

Paflion, in thefe Terms

:

To the mofl Excellent of her Sex^ the Svoeetefly

Beji^ and Divinefi V illar

A Dying Sinner, who, in his lateit

Pangs, beholds the Fiends ftand

ready to feize on his departing Soul, and
on a fudden is reliev'd by the Com-
paffion of fome Heaven-fent Angel, may
have fome Notion of the Change your
Letter made in my diftradled and de-
fpairing State *, to have your Pity, is

a Balm for all the Wounds of Fate ;
-

but to have your Friendihip, a Blifs,

<^n;ch Words cannot exprefs .—<— Oh
moll adorable Fillaretta, how ihall I thank
fuch wond'rous fi-^ch overpov^'ring Good-
cefs I—^Reafon grows dizzy, when I

M * feaft
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feaft Imagination wich Refle¿lion on the

prodigious Biifs ;
but, oh corn-

pleat, confirm it by permitting me to

throv/ mytelf beneath your Feet, and

telling you there what 'tis I feel, how
much I am tranfported ; fufter me to

fpeak to you, ú\o* bur f )r a Moment

:

I have a Friend, at whofe Houfe you

may fecurely ^ rant me an Interview.—

Pardon the Prefumpñon of tnis Requeft,

and know yourfelf fc m'^.ch the Miftrefs

of my Soul, as to be aflurM, that how-

ever impatient my Wiihes are, I ihail

take no other Advantages, than fuch as

in pity to my Sufferings you are pleasM

to allow to the now

'M-Raptur*d,

Diego Del Piramont.

F. S. You were fo good to tell

me, you wou*d not be difpleas'd to know

the' Name of him who hitherto durft

not prefume to declare it, having re-

veal'd the other much more dangerous
* Secret
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Secret of his PaiTion ; but, if after ha-

ving fubfcrib'd myfelf in the manner I

have done, you want a farther Confir-

mation, I am a Nephew of the Duke of

Ahas, and but for my own Timidity,

might, perhaps, through his Intereit,

have obtained what is fo unworthily

beftow'd on Fabritio: I (hall impatient-

ly expedt my Charmer's Reply at that

Chapel, where I go more to pay my De-

votion to her, than the leis worfiiip'd

Saint to whom 'cis confecrated.

Villaretta, by this time quite loft in

Love for this new Charmer, and an en-

tire Contemner of her Husband,
^
whol-

ly fway'd by Inclination, wrote him an

Anfwer, in thefe Terms

:

To the Worthy Don Diego Del Piramont.

W Holly depending on your Honour,

I will not refufe the Rtqueft

you make : 1 know no reafon why
I Ihou'd deprive my£elf of the Pieafure

your Converfation may aftord me, for

tiie fake of a Punftilio which Fabritio de-

M 2 ' fervea
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ferves not from me. 1 will come to

Chapel, attended but by one Servant, who
I will find fome Pretence to difmifs as

foon as I come there : lead the Way
therefore to the Place where you wou'd
entertain me, and I will follow ; but

take no notice of me till out of all Obfer-
vers Eyes. Remember that i

have your Promife of taking no ad-
vantage of the Opportunity given

you by

Villaretta.

Tisnot to be fupposM, but that the

Lover provided every thing in order for

the Reception of this obliging Lady. A
noble Collation was prepar'd, the beft

Mufick attended in the next Room ; in

Jhne, notning was wanting to let her fee

he áudyM to entertain her in the politeft

jnanner : She was perfectly pleas'd with

his Behaviour ; but he, not forgetting the

Bnfinefs of PaiTion, prefs'd by degrees for

greater Favours ; which ihe refufing, tho*

but faintly, out of an exceifive Regard to

her Commands he deiifted ; only exaded
from
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from her a Promife of meeting him again

at the fame Place the next Night j to

which (he wiUingly confenting, they parted

for that time.

Don Fahritio, who not loving ViUaretta^

took little Obfervation of her Conduft,

knew nothing of what pafs'd, till he re-

ceived a Letrer from a Hand to which he

was altogether a ftranger, containing thefe

Lines :

To Don Fabritio.

YOUR Family, your own Worth,
and my real Friendihp for your

Perfon, tho' unknown to you, makes
me unable to know your Diihonour,
and not put it in your power, or to re-
drefs, or to revenge your Wrongs ;'— your Wife this Evening meets a
young Chevalier at the Houfe of Ma-
dam De Ehida. This is not the
firft Opportunity he has had witti her ;—judge of the ule a Lover makes of fuch
Opportunities as ihe allows him:—Ifyou
come accompanied by Officers of Juitice,

you may ñná them in a manner which may
M 3 give
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give you full freedom to adt as you

pleafe, and I doubt not but you will

- do as becomes you :

TouYs^ dec.

As little Regard as Don Fabritio had

for the Perfon of Villaretta, he had enough

for his own Honour to be prodigiouily

alarm'd at this Adventure ; he knew not

prefently, however, if he ihould give

Credit to the Intelligence or not : at hrft

he confider'd, that perhaps the little A-

«reement between him and his Wife might

have occafion'd fomc Perfon, an Enemy to

both, to fend this on purpofe to raife an

Afperfion; but had the Conlideration,

that if it ihou'd hap} en to be true, he

wouM have the opprvt unity of being part-

ed from her, which made him reiolve to come

at the Certainty. He therefore acquainted

tb-eeor four Gentlemen of his Kindred

with the Aftair, and going all together dif-

miis'd and muffled in their Clothes, itood

atthe'corner of the Street till they had

feen ViUaretta enter the Houfe of Madani

JDe Ehida, ai d foon after her, one of the

inoft beautiful Chevaliers they had ever

beheld. They attempted not to follow

them.
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them, but keeping their Poft, till the Lo-
vers wou'ci think themfelves fecure, when
they faw an Opportunity of the Door be-

ing open, they ruih'd in, and fome running
to one Room, and fome to another, that

which it was Don Fabritios Cnance to en-
ter, was that in wnicn his W fe was en-
tertained by her young Enamorato ; he
h^d been, it feems, too preíííng to be re-
fus'd, and ihe had fuffer'd him to bear
her to a Bed, where they lay in the moft
amorous Pofture imagmable : and tho*

there was nothing to be leen thf?r cou'd
teftify Don Fabritio hau been wrcno'd in

Faft J yet there wasenciei to prove his

Wife intended no other.— hfcr A^m'; /ere
clofe lock*d about the Charmer's Neck,
while his encircled her Waift .- Their
Lips feem'd to be cemented, as s^erc ¡.heir

panting Breafts ; but the moft fuj pri-
zing Circum.ftance of all, was, that the
Lever ftill kept his Poft, n(/r ftirr'd till

the Husband, incens'd beyond mecjlure
at fuch unparalkl'd Impudence, drew n-s
Stiletto, and h^d made an -.-nd of bom ac
once, had not tiie crher Gevlemen mac
m'^ment run into the R(K)m,fl -,i p'-evpved
him. Thus detedted, all Denials were
in vain, and Villaretta thcugh*- it a i" iH.i-

cient Excufe to alledge in her own V t-

ciica-
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dication, thac her Hasbanr! had been the
firft A.ggreííor. Don Diego faid but lit-

tle ; but what he did, was far from dif-

owning the Favours he had receiv'd from
VHlaretta. ''Tis hard to fay, whether the

Amazement or Rage of Don Fabritio was
moft predominant in his Soul for fome
time, but the latter at laft prevailing, he
a fecond time attempted to facrifice the

injurious Don Diego; but being again,

prevented, he was obligMto content himfelf

with venting his Fury in Revilings.

—

Villa"

YettaÜzyá. not to hear them, but telling

him that ihe doubted not but to find

Friends who fhou*d oblige him to return '

her Dower, iince Ihe found he was
unwilling to permit, ihe ihou'd retain

the Title of his Wife; went out of the
|:

Houfe, and retir'd to a Relation, who liv'd !i

ibme Miles diftant from Madrid. As foon \

as ihe was out of the Room, Don Diego 1

came up to Fabritio^ ard with a Smile,

You may now, if }ou pleafe, faid

he, be difcharg'd from all Obligations to (

Viliaretta; and when you are fo, remem- ^

ber your Vows to Chrijliaua. i

t

Thefe Words making him look more i

earneílly at the Perfon who fpoke them, i

he knew it was no other than Ihe ner-

fclf.
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felf, and wonder'd he couM fo long have

been deceived by her Diiguiie ; he took

no notice however before his Friends,

but making fome Pretence to go ouc

of the Room, made a Sign that ihe

Ihou'd follow him. She did fo, and af-

ter embracing her, HiS then, faid he,

thy ingenious Love contrived this Stra-

tagem to make me Juft ? Oh how
ungrateful have I been ! how fofc, how-

tender, how faithful has this Adtion

provM thee ? Will you then be

conftant ? cry*d ¡ha \ will you now per-

form your Promife ? By Heaven I

will , vepl/d he, and while I live, a-

dore thee next to Heaven. They had

time for no more j the Company fuf-

pedling rhey were gone afide to fi-

nilh their Quanel with the Sword's-

Pointj came running in and interrupted

jthem.

V.

But why ihou'd I detain the Attention

of my Reader with the Repetition of

what is not material to the Purpofe

;

It will fuifice to fay, That the Aftair

being laid before the Judges of crimin¿il

Caufes, a Divorce was granted to Don
JFabritio.

After

^
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After which, according to Promife, he

married Chriftiana ^ and willing to prove

the Love and Wit of that Lady, he re-

lated the whole Story í^f ^his Adventur"

to almoft as many as ....zw them ; and

never was a more happy Pair fince the

firft ip Eden before their Fall.

FINIS.
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